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taught us somo fine songs. He also told us of his 1 
many adventures, and we were among the hap
piest of children. I alway hoped that Gertie had 
not told him of my Selfishness about tho lamb, but 
I felt so.ashamod of it that I feared sho had.- But 
ho treated mo with the greatest kindness, and 
called me his sister Rai. •; . - .

Ono stormy day in the spring, much such a day 
as this, he said: ‘ - . ' ■

‘ Girls, I want to tell you about the angels.’
Oh dear!’ said I, ' I' had ;much rather hear 

about the ocean!’ ■ . ...
- ■ ‘ And that is just what I am going to toll you 
abputj-and to letyouknow who took care of mo 
on that same wild ocean. It was a terrible night 
—one of the worst I had ever known at sea; the 
tompest, raged fearfully, and tho waves lashed 
against the ship as if they would bury it in an In
stant;- but we had a bravo crew and a cautious 
captain, and wo' outrode the storm. When its 
worst fury was spent, we wore bn deck most of 
us, watching tho groat waves and tho whirling 
clouds. I stood beside one of tho bravest of our 
crow, and we noticed together how gradually the 
waves came on, and he said “ that white foam nl- 
ways makes me think of our garden at home, with 
its white roses; they’ll bo in.bloom about now. 
God keep tenderly tho ones who gather thorn.”

Tho mist came about his strong eyes, but he 
brushed it away, and fixed them for out at sea.

‘ Look hero, boy,’ ho said, • your sight is keener 
than mine; what is that afar-off, like a little 
speck on the waters?' ■

I could not toll, but like him I saw something, 
and it seemed, as I watched it, to bo drifting near- 
or.to us. ' ._

‘ I believe,’ said Simon, ‘ that It is some one in 
danger; it seems to mo I seo a white flag flutter
ing—a signal of distress. Some vessel must have 
been lost, and these aro a part of those on board; 
but wo aro turning our course from her; the cap
tain must let us try to give them help.’

Tho captain, when appealed to, turned his glass 
and declared that ho could distinctly sec some 
persons clinging to some boards. ‘But,’ ho added, 
‘ it is impossible to help them. No boat can live 
in theso waves, and I cannot turn tho ship’s 
course. This storm has already put me behind 
iny timo, and I shall like enough lose my commis
sion if I linger oven an hour; aud then it’s no 
use—wo can’t save thorn.’ '

Simon plead, and I looked most wishfully in tho 
captain’s face; but he was a stern, hard man, and 
seemed altogether unmoved. Finaliyho consent
ed that Simon should lower a boat and endeavor 
to roach the sufferers, if any one would volunteer 
to go witli him. ' But it’s just ns good as throw
ing away one's lifo to try, and I do not recom
mend any one to help him do that,’ said the cap
tain. • .

No ono volunteered. Simon looked grieved, 
and tho captain looked pleased. I could not bear 
that, and I said:

‘I’ll go, sir; I’m not afraid, and if you’ll per
mit it, Simon will take me; I ’ll be glad to throw 
away my lifo, if need bo, in so good a way.’

The captain consented to my going, but Simon 
hesitated.; he was not afraid to risk his own lifo, 
but ho dreaded to risk another’s. He turned to 
me, and said: .

■ ‘ I think, Freddie, of your mother at home that 
you havo tykl mo of; I could not bear to take you 
frqm her.’ • ,

11 have a mother,'.said I,' that would rather I 
would dio than bo a coward,’ and I looked proud
ly around on tho mon, '

Simon silently took me by the hand; and as 
soon as tho boat was lowered we entered It togeth
er. It was frightftil I The waves almost covered 
us, and I could not tell what to do; but in a mo
ment I libard Simon’s calm voice:

‘ Are you afraid?’ ■ ••
‘No,’ said I. • . ..
‘Remember, boy, there’s somo ono at the helm.’

’ "What did lie mean? I wqs to sit at tlie helm 
end turn tlio rudder, while he, with his' strong 
arms, bent the oars.. But I was not strong enough 
for tho task. I succeeded for a time, but my arms' 
would not hold the’ rudder as ho bade me. I strug
gled with all my strength. I would rather have 
died than have been unable to help that courage
ous man; but tho great drops of sweat on iny 
forehead mingled with the dashing foam. At last 
I said: . ■ . ' ■

1 I ’ve done my beat, but I cawt hold it’ ; -
‘ Remember, boy, there’s some one at • tho helm. 

I never knew it to fail in such'a case, and I've 
been a sailor the’se many years. God always sends 
his angels when most we need them, and I know- 
lie’ll not fail this time. Keep your heart very 
calm, and do n’t bo afraid. . There; I seo her how 
—my own mother; her garments are whiter than 
tlie sea foam; sho'll be your strength. Yes, tho 
Lord is at tho helm: J will mot bo afraid.’ '

Something seemed to pass into niy arm liko life. 
It grew strong; I held tho rudder with ease. On 
went the boat, Simon striking stronger and strong
er against tho waters. Wo neared that which we 
hadcomo to save; in a moment more wc should 
reach them. Oh, what joy was in tliat moment! 
I remembered no peril; no fatigue as I saw tliat 
we approached a man and boy who-wero clinging 
to somo boards. Wo had them on board our boat 
in a moment, but they were hardly able to spoak, 
aud Simon only said, ‘ Thank the Lord, who has 
been at the helm.’ - . ,

We reached shipboard with proud hearts. I 
never felt so proud of anything as of Simon, as I 
beheld him stand before tho captain and say,‘I 
thank you, sir, for letting me do the will of heav
en.’ •

The captain (Tid not at first notice those whom 
wo had been the means of rescuing; but after a 
time ho went toward them to order them to bo 
well cared for. Wo were greatly surprised to seo 
him lift up his hands and exclaim, ‘ My son! my 
son!’ It proved that we had saved his only boy— 
a fine, noble fellow—and his brother, also a sea
captain. After our captain had left port for a long

*‘ Wo think not that wo daily boo
About our honrth% angels that are to be.

'mf1?^ b? ^^W will, and we prepare 
’ Their souls and ours to moot In happy nlr,” 

< ; , . . [LHlonHuNT.

AUNT RATIE’S STORIES.
BO. a—THZ SAILOR BO¥.

A cold'May storm had como, and it sent tho ap
ple-blossoms' whirling away like flakes of snow, 
and-the green grass bout its tender spears, and 
the.little violets turned earthward, as if wishing 
they Wad-waited a littlo longer before venturing 
to look'.up so lovingly to tho blue sky. The clouds 
had been dark and threatening all day, and now 
iu the afternoon the largo drops fell in torrents.
rJYe had engaged to be at Aunt. Ratio’s cottage 

at that very tlfto, and as I looked down the road 
and'saw it resting in, its quiet beauty amid all tho 
storm, Xfelt sadly troubled lest I should miss the 
promised treat of a story. What is tho need of 
storms, and especially in May? T thought, when I 
hoard a merry shout, and saw Willie Mason, with 
a huge umbrella, just entering our gate.

•“ Come,” said he, “ they are all there—oven 
Anna, who' is- afraid of a drop of water, and wo 
only Wait for yon. Oli I it’s splendid being out in 
such a rain. I feel as frosh ns a cabbage.” 
" After a doaLof coaxing and wrapping up in 
shawls and comforters, I was permitted by my 
careftil mother to prove mysolf to be as strong ns 
the little sparrows and robins who seemed to en
joy the storm. '

How bright Aunt Ratio’s room looked as we 
opened the door, with its fire on tho hearth, nnd 
its merry faces I Her tender care provided against 
tho dampness, and the sunshine of her loving face 
drove away all thoughts of tho clouds. -

“ Oh! I’m so glad you could come!” said Bertie, 
“for now we are all here again, and it is such a 
splendid day for a story! Wo have nothing else 
to think of, and I am tired out looking nt tho 
olouds and trying to knit. Grandma said I could 
not como until iny stint wns dono, nnd so I hur
ried up well. Ahnt Ratie;did you everhnveto 
work when you'did n’t want to?”

“No, Bertie."
“ Oh, how nice!" said Anna.
“ Sb you think now,” said Aunt Ratio; “ but not 

so I fbund it when ! wanted to know how to work;
, I then Wished I had boon obliged to learn. I shall 
tell you'some day how it happened that I needed 
to know how to work; and what troublo 1 had be
cause I did hot; then perhaps you 111 not feel sn 
impatient when your kind friends try to toacli 
you.” •

1 “ Oh, tell us to-day I” Said Arthur, with a look 
toward Anna, as if ho would like to see her 
taught a useful lesson. ’

■ “■ You need n’t bo looking toward me," said she; 
“ I remember tvhat you said about piling wood I"

“ Oh fudge 11 guess piling wood aint much liko 
knitting. I could knit all day; and not bo tired;” 
so saying, hemado hishands move as if knitting, 
putting oyer the thread and changing needles, Un
til all of us laughed merrily. ’ ; . - '
“ NoWfor punishment,’’ said Willie. “ I move 

Arthur bo compelled to knit five minutes by. tho 
clock, and we will see if ho likes it any better 
thanAnna. Anna, watch the clock.” ’ .

Before tlio flvo minutes liad passed, Arthur beg
ged to stop, saying ho had ratlier pile wood nn 
hour. To atone to Anna, he sat beside her,- and 
asked which story slio wanted most to hear; as 
for his part, he said, he did n’t care about hearing 
why Aunt Ratio became so industrious.

“ I move Aunt Ratio choose her own subject,”, 
said. Willie, who had overheard the conversation.

I Wef all assented, and sho said:
»“ It is a wild, stormy day, and as before tho 

beautiful sights of a mild spring day made me re
call the dayS of my childhood, when I felt the 
gladness in my heart that I saw all about me in 
Nature, so now, in this wind and rain, I bring 
back other memories thafT wish to place also in 
your picture-galleries.’’ ’

' "T don’t- quite understand what you moan, 
Aunt Ratio,” said I. ;
.“Everything that I reriiember,” said she, “is like 

a picture to me.’ As I bring- back my homo to 
mind, I see again its shady walks and its beauti- 
fill flowers, as if I hah them before me. When I 
tell you of these things, you also form pictures of 
them in your, minds, and remember them, so I 
dill these memories pictures, hung up in our pic
ture-galleries, wliich are our minds.” . :

i‘ Oh,how beautiful!" said Susie. “I’ve often 
longed to have a plenty of- Uno pictures, and now 
I And I can mako as ninny ns I will." • ,
.“.Just as many beautiful ones as your lovo of 

beauty will give you, and just as many unlovely 
ones as you make by your own unlovely mind.”

' I thought I never saw anything so sweet ns 
Aunt Ratio's eye, ns slio looked around on us 
then,-and said; “ Thore is niways to bo ono beau
tiful picture in my gallery, nnd tliat is tho ono be
fore mo,” nnd I looked directly nt Aunt Ratio.

“ And mine, and niine!" said all.
A tear came into tho mild oyo, but a smile was 

on the lips of Aunt Ratio, as-sho resumed:
“Asi said, in the midst of tliis storm I remem

ber tho Sailor Boy's Stony, nnd as I think it 
will interest you nil, I will tell it to you. Gertie's 
brother, Freddie, returned in tho autumn, and a 
noble follow ho was. Wo were all of us as glad 

' to see him ns Gertie and her mother, so much had 
wo hoard of him. Ho was midshipman, nnd in his 
blue coat and trousers, and liis sailors’hat, ho 
looked so handsome that all of us wore quite 
proud of him. Gertie loved him dearly, aud he 
contrived all sorts of pleasant games for us, arid

voyage, leaving his beloved boy with great regret, 
he was taken ill, and on his partial recovery tho 
physicians ordered a sea voyage. Hi's uncle de
cided totako him with'him on board tho mer
chantman ho commanded, thinking that ho should 
be at the same po’rt at about the same timo of the 
boy’s father.- Tho severe storm had overtaken 
them, and thoir vessel proved weaker than had 
been supposed. After doing nil in his power to 
save his crow, ho, with his nephew, clung to the 
only boards that they could grasp, and trusted to 
good luck to drift them near somo friendly vessel.

When I talked with Egbert—for that was the 
boy’s name—about it afterwards, ho said that it 
was not by more good Hick that they wero saved, 
for when they wore in the greatest peril lie saw a 
white light before them, and tho same white light 
was about our helm as wo nenred them. So you 
sco that Simon was right: tho Lord sent his an
gels, and guided us and strengthened -our armA, 
and preserved those In danger, sb that wo all wore 
saved.’ ■ ' : . •

‘But,’ said Gerlio, ‘I, tliink tho captain must 
havo boon very much ashamed of his selfishness.’

' Ho no doubt was,’said Freddie;‘but men of
ten think it is not manly to show themselves 
ashamed; but ho rewarded .Simon handsomely, by 
getting 1dm promoted to the office of mate, and ho 
said ho would do anything I wished for mo.’

‘And you wished,’ said I,‘for le.avo to como 
homo when tlio ship landed, and remain a year, 
and then have your place again.’ •

‘ Yes, Ratio,’ replied he, ‘ and thankful was I 
to Simon for showing mo how towin that favor by 
bravery. Now, Gertie, when I go ttf sea again you 
must not cry and distress yourselfi'for remember 
thero’s always some oija at tho helm.’ ”

“Oh, what a grand story!’’ said Anna. “Hove 
Freddie now. Do invito him, Aunt Ratio, to come 
to your cottage.” •

“ You forget, I fear,” said sho, “ that Freddie 
was several years older than I, and must bo now 
quite an old man."

“ Oh yes; I was thinking ho was one of us, and 
I was wondering if ho looked like Arthur or Wil
lie.”

“But, Aunt Ratio,do you bcliovo that was a 
real angel that helped save tlioso who wero about 
to be lost?” /

“•Yes, I do,” said Augt Ratio earnestly. “ The 
good Father, who caresfor all his children, must 
have moans to do all tho loving acts ho wills to do, 
and thosoonoans aro angels, and kind, loving men 
and women. Perhaps,even an angel could not 
have saved Egbert and his uncle if there had been 
no loving heart like Simon’s. So you soo wo all 
act together, boys, girls, men and wpmen, and tho 
blessed ones in heaven, to do the will of tlie High- 
ost.” ...

Aunt Ratio’s voice seemed like sweet music to 
us, aud as it .mingled with tlio pattering rain we 
all felt as if we stood-in the presence of one an
gel, who ever strove to do tho bidding of the Lord.

Enigmatical Puzzle.
Fiery 0,1,8,4, tho Qodof 7,1,8,

4,7,1,10,4 his sqoptro o’er our land, 
Bringing 7,0,3 to h;any a home, 

Once a happy household band;
For in that last dark bloody 2,8,1,10, 

The husband, son. or father 2,3,9,9, 
While fighting for his country’s cause,

And tho flag he loved so 7,3, 9,9. ’ .
Ah! when will this 7,1,8,2,1,8,3 end?

When will 1,9, 9 our troubles ceaso? 
Not.tillevery2,5, S is vanquished

Will our country-lie at peace. '
Arrange into letters .

. The numbers above—'
A word-puzzle when solved 

That all children love.
Oshkosh,Wis. .. ' . • Henby S. J»»»».

Word-Puzzle.
SNARSTYGUSLEE 

Snats-ty-gus-joe is a hero's name, 
,. - Inscribed upon tlie scroll of fame;

Though littlp known .when war begun, 
His name is now on every tongue.' .

CosM°.: ■

Answer to A., in the.Banncr of May 28.
I am io poet or writer, merely make clumsy 

rhymes','and-liad rather lose tho measure than the 
moaning. .The edltor'gave mo a rub for a blunder, 
and I gave you one fol bad spelling, though I did 
not expect. ■ it would bo published. Thanks for 
your proffered friendship; I reciprocate. - ;
' . . Yours, . Mb. Cosmo.

SPIRITS AND ANGELS. i

Lonely musing in the twilight, ' . . 
When tho lengthening shadows fall,.

Spirits bright, rtnd holy angels ■ .
Come obedient to my call; .

Lost and loved ones gone before me, 
Phantoms fair from memory won. 

Seem to flit before my fancy,
Midway to the setting sun. . - .

. I can seo them, robed in Beauty, 
■ Some rejoicing, some forlorn,

: Friendly all, and sent to guide me .
Out of Darkness into Morn. .

On tho chimes I hear their voices " 
■ Whispering solace from the skies.

Holy Angels, hover-near me! .
. Fit my soul forParadisel • ■ \

One lilgh Private. .
A captain on tho Mississippi river, who had 

fouglit a battle of the Texas revolution, offered 
free passage in his boat to any soldier who had 
participated in a certain engagement. One day a 
man claimed a free pass, asserting that he was in 
the battle. ,He was referred to the captain. “In 
what capacity did you servo?” "High private,” 
was tho reply. “Stranger,” said the captain, 
“give mo your hand; I havo passed two thousand 
and'eighty-two who were in that fight, and you 
aro tho flrst private I have seen.” ■

©ri^ind $m#^
SUPEENATUEAIISM AND SPIRITUAL

ISM.
Tlio human soul, being part and parcel of the, 

Infinite Soul of tho universe—whom we call God 
—has ever aspired, toward some ideal conception 
of tho Grand Spiritual Principle in whoso “ex
press imago and likeness ” it was created, aud lias 
over devoutly exorcised its superior faculties and 
powers in endeavor to apprehend the nature and 
conditions of that stage of our being which imme- 
diatoly succeeds the life upon the earth. The 
universal instinct of “ longing after immortality ” 
—always the profoundost- source of our. convic-. 
lions of a future, unending existence—has from 
all time impelled the soul into broader nnd high
er fields of speculation, to solvo tho problem of its 
purpose in creation, its ultimate destiny, and thus 
to, in a manner, compass tho mystery of “who 
and what is God?”

This prophecy, instinct in our being, wore doubt
less sufficient demonstration, or foreshadowing of 
our ensuing spiritual existence, if confidingly 
trusted, and our lives wore conformed in strict 
obcdionco to its promptings. But being too littlo 
prone to repose in the divine impulse—tho still, 
small voice of God within us—and ambitious to 
comprehend tho whole of creation, rather than de
velop up to a needful apprehension of spiritual 
things, tho vainest and wildest theories of immor
tal life, and the being and government of God 
have been generated, have grown up and expand
ed into philosophies which only servo to obscure 
tho atmosphere of tho “ promised land,” nnd turn
ed back tho aspiring soul upon its sorrowing, un
satisfied self again, and often loft it utterly de
spondent and hopeless. Thus has resulted Athe
ism, which, in its blighting and heartless indiffor- 
ence, has practically worked its leaven of un
righteous unbelief in superabundance, so that but 
a small minority havo steadfastly maintained 
tho conviction, with full assurance, that “ if a man 
dio, he shall live again.” ”

Mau, by tho comprehensive reaches of his in
telligence in its legitimate sphere of employment 
and exercise, has long ago learned that he is tho 
crowning product in tho efforts of creation, and 
doubtlessly predestined to an endloss existence in 
some illy-dofined spiritual state—an ideal of which 
he would fashion for himself, as a stimulus for his 
hope and a reward of his faith. But he seems oft- 
times to havo forgotten that ho belongs entirely 
within the domain of Nature, and that, being thus 
circumscribed, however God-liko his aspirations, 
ho could by no possibility transcend his limits to 
attain a conception of aught that was above Na
ture. For, so soon as he might gain an adequate 
perception of what was above his own sphere of 
lifo, just so soon, and just so far would ho havo 
risen above Nature, and therefore could bo no long
er only man.

So, in his lofty flights into the “ mysterious ” 
and “ unknown,” ho has seemed to himself to havo 
discovered n sort of mediatorial realm superior to 
Nature, and, to correspond with the plausible va
garies of his speculations, ho indulges his ambi
tion, and measurably satisfies his “ longings " by 
tho creation of philosophies of tho Supernatural! 
/But he has herein constituted a jurisdiction from 
tho fertile resources of his imagination only; or, if 
existing at all, only such as tlio thought of God 
or of spirits could take cognizance of. For if man, 
in Nature, fails to comprehend his own being 
therein, (by his own confession,) how shall he be 
able to transcend Iter boundaries—which areal
ready more comprehensive than liis utmost ca
pacity lifts been developed to explore—and in rea
son hope to attain to that elevation of spiritual 
perception, which shall engender thought ade
quate to embrace any genuine conception of tho 
super-natural?- '. :

- Tlie supernatural, in common acceptation, is an 
utter fallacy, and is only born of the gross pre
sumption of man in defining tho limits of Nature, 
and In attributing to God a humanly-character
ized personality, localized to a grand, central throne 
of power, and promulgating thence distinct and sep
arate codes of law for the government of the mate
rial and spiritual domains of tho universe. Na
ture is not alone-the realm of matter, but em
braces the material and spiritual worlds combined— 
each the complement of the other—each absolute
ly necessary for the manifestation or existence of 
the other. The boundless, the infinite creation is 
Nature: • • ■ ...

. --------“ that stupendous TITIols,
Whoso body Nature Is, and God tho Soul,"

admits of no arbitary dissection into parts!' natu
ral ',’ and" supernatural," and God; for Nature is 
ail that God'(the only supernatural, as He was 
before and above His creation,) has evolved in tho 
Grand Univcrcajlum—its laws, its harmonies, 
and its spiritual ultimates. ' ’

By the supernatural is always meant the spirit
ual; and because of the profound ignorance con
cerning the spiritual part of Nature, which has 
ever enfeebled and vitiated human philosophies 
and creeds, enlightened minds of even modern 
days, who aspired to a profounder and moro inte
rior knowledge of truth than tho narrow theatre 
of their positive experience seemed able to afford, 
perforce betaking themselves to tho solution of 
mysteries which cast their shadows on the con
fines of the “natural world,” by adopting hypo
thetical dogmas—the sanctified offspring of fabu
lous mythologies—and unauthenticated legendary 
“ Revelations from God’,” ns tho bases of their su
pernatural “ Theologies,” havo only succeeded in 
creating an elaborate, specious mysticism, not 
amenable to tho province of Reason, and which 
can only bo acceptedin the exuberant ecstacy of 
abnormal Faith. And thus faith has como to bo 
tho grand climax of human culture and develop
ment, and tho responsibility of obedience to its 
instincts and aspirations, tho paramount spiritual 
duty of man. • • •

. Thoro has always flourished in every age, a 
class of minds who would not rest satisfied with 
speculation, with dreamy, unsubstantial philoso
phies, whoso entire ground of acceptability and 
principlos of conviction were “ faith abovo rea
son;” who, though holding ns deep and abiding 
elements of faith in the composition of their minds, 
and of as devout and loving hearts ns nny of tlieir 
cotomporaries, still could not. anchor thoir souls 
to vngifti and incomprehensible/alalism, but must 
ever sail thoir lifo-barques within some glimmer
ing distance of their God-given Reason. This 
beacon of safety must never bo lost sight of, and 
aught in popular philosophy or religion that would 
drive them from its illumination was rejected, as 
fraught with danger and only prophesyiiig of un- 
controlabio elements, of tempests and darkness 
that threatened peril and disaster. _

To such minds new and grand developments of 
natural law, however startling,and subversive of 
darling prejudices, wero over acceptable, and joy- 
•fully welcomed and cherished; for thero were no 
foregone 'conclusions in the ultimatum of their 
faith, which' barred the- vast possibilities in the 
domain of Nature; they held themselves ever in 
expectancy, and wero prepared to behold and 
thankfully recognizo new revelations of an Infi
nite Power, with a wholesome, abiding assurance 
that God, in his infinite goodness, could never hold 
aught in tho arcana of his creation -so snored,that 
a human soul who sought the solution of “ myste
rious phenomena,” and the development of otcult 
principles underlying them, in the light of.reason; 
should expose itsolf to the sin of sacrilege; and' 
risk the encounter of irretrievable error and spir
itual ruin. '

Thank God for tho abiding presence of such 
minds, for to them alone has' the World been in
debted for its every stage of progress out of the 
sloughs of dospondQopiY tho enslaving bonds of 
superstition. Thoy are honest and courageous; 
they try all voyages of discovery, and sound every 
channel of truth or error, learning tho depths of 
the deep waters, and the shallows of tlioso just 
beneath whoso surface so insidiously lie tho dan
gerous reefs. Their charts aro never pronounced 
complete, but are open for corrections and addi
tions, and aro continually revised and re-cori- 
structed as new fields aro explored.

The pulsations of the mighty heart of Nature, 
ceaseless though noiseless in its beatings, must 
sometimes vibrato on the dull sense of humanity 
tlio vital throbbings of its profounder principles, 
and disclose the elements of its interior life to 
somo gifted souls, spiritually developed to look 
within tho veil, and sympathetically organized to 
telegraph the vital records of its mysterious, spir
itual energies. Thus have shone outblithe dreary 
sameness, tho thick, spiritual darkness of the his
toric record, at wide intervals of time, the vivid 
illuminations of prophets, seers, and' hierophants, 
whoso quickened vision in some measure pene
trated tho unknown depths nnd sublime .heights 
of Nature’s arcana, which might have opened up 
grandest mines of spiritual treasure, and adorned 
the world with brilliant, preejous gems of spiritu
al trutli and wisdom, but for the stubborn perver
sity, tho insensate stupidity of thoir matorialistio 
generations. Still, in modern days, oftener and 
clearer have those visions of spiritual things been 
repeated, and hero and there- among- the nations 
has a broader appreciation of occult, principles 
gradually annulled tbo hitherto ready verdict of 
‘’mystery," at the annunciation of each now and 
strange development that withstood the solution, 
of orthodox principles of science and philosophy;; 
and a. Swedenborg,,a Boehmen, a Mesmer, a 
Reichenbach, a Davis, and many others* have at
tracted the earnest and thoughtful consideration 
of multitudes of noble meh and women, each in 
his peculiar phase of seership, or scientific exposi
tion of “mysterious phenomena “and “subtle 
agents," so that a largo field has been well pre
pared for the culture of spiritual elements of 
knowledge, and a progressive system inaugurat
ed, full of promise for tho sure and speedy eman
cipation of the human mind and its life from de
grading superstitions and ecclesiastical terrorism.

We aro coming at last to apprehend how super
ficial havo been bur acquirements of tho knowl
edge of the principles and laws of Nature; how 
matorialistio the scope of our philosophies. While 
most of the subtle agencies in matter were un
known, every extraordinary phenomenon that 
would not at once yielij to the measure of meagre 
science, must bo.denominated a miracle, and the 
developments of many ages failed to afford a more 
rational and intelligent solution. Tho achieve
ments of research evolved “ gravitation,” “ chemi
cal affinity,” "electricity,” “magnetism;” but all 
theso wero inadequate to retrieve the. my story from 
tho vortox of the supernatural, and to tliis it was 
helplessly and superstitiously consigned.' But 
now wo can most surely know that a miracle is 
an anomaly, an impossibility, sinco every real phe
nomenon, onco so mysterious, and thus ignorantly 
designated, has boon reproduced upon tho basis of 
principlos strictly within tho sphere of science-. 
We recognize the essence, the life of all matter to 
bo spirit, which is tho “ real reality,” and wo a»> 
rapidly gaining a knowledge of tho esoterio prin
ciples and laws of its government and relations, to 
matter, which havo so long eluded tho profound- 
est investigations. ’

Thore was over a grand and intimate union sub; 
sisting between tho realms of spirit and matter, 
though tho positive realization of this truth was 
mostly confined to the spiritual Bide; but sinco 
tho spirits of those who once dwelt upon tho earth 
have succeeded in rending the veil that hung as a 
pall of darkness betwixt tho two worlds, light has 
Btroamed in upon tho earth with a power and bril
liancy that bid fair to dispel all tho clouds from 
our intellectual firmament, and illumine all the 
dark places df our ignorance.- The wonderful and 
startling phenomena produced by . spirits are 
plainly amenable to natural principles and laws, 
both beautifiil and grand. Though at first—in 
tho earlier years of their manifestation—often 
homely and even low in character, still they met
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us on our own plane of derclopinrnt. If spirits । 
could not nt onco nnd directly reach our higher < 

" spiritual natures, whnt wonder that they availed i 
of the grosser materialistic, and apparently trivial < 
inodes of disclosing their presence to us! Let I 
them first exhaust tlio commonest approaches to tlio i 
lower strata of Intelligence, thus opening nil nve- । 
nue to tho whole world—they come not to seek tho I 
learned nnd wlso only—and so soon as they have i 
most obviously demonstrated tlieir ability to hold 
intercourse with us, they arc by no means Blow, 
nor nt nil wanting in resources, to enter upon tho 
loftiest plane of manifestation. .

Tho advocate of tho new Spiritual Philosophy 
needs only to assert tlie results of the observations 
and experiments of the many thousandsbfwell-bal
anced minds who have fearlessly ami thoughtfully 
pursued the investigation of these phenomena, and 
to afllrrn tho common and unimpeachable testimo
ny as to their unmistakable evidence of the reality 
of an established spirit intercourse with tho world. 
The objector to the validity of such .experience is 
bound to avail of like investigation, or withhold 
bls skept icism—at least his criticism of the antlion- 
ticity of tho phenomena. Ho simply renders his 
opposition and denunciation contemptible and un
worthy of civil consideration, who, ignoring all 
testimony as to facts, even when alleged to have 
been experienced by thoso in whose veracity and 
judgment he has ample reason to confide, proceeds 
to nullify evidences which are superior to his phi
losophy, by presuming to demonstrate their in
validity on the basis of tho principles only which 
ho has been taught to recognize; who treats as 
“ illusions of tho imagination,” solid realities, that 
withstand as severe tests of scrutiny as the gran
ite rocks of tho earth, or the sunlight of tljo heav- 
cns. Let him have the candor to manfully exam
ine tlio evidences, for himself, and afterwards, if' 
they so conflict with his preconceived opinions 
and adopted standards as to threaten their over
throw, if duly recognized—and his darling preju
dices must not bo subverted though the heavens 
fall—let him mako his quarrel with God, who per
mits such occentricitics of erratic Nature; or bur- ■ 
nish up his spiritual armor to make onslaught 
upon “ that old serpcht, tho devil,” to whoso machl- 
nations ho will not hesitate to ascribe tlio wonder-

_ ful things, now baldly, apparent to his dullest 
sense, but so “cunningly devised,” ns, in his fear

- ful estimation, to ba able to “deceive the very 
elect.” Tho advocate of tho “spiritual theory”

' would waive all controversy at this issue, having 
more gonial occupation, and withal moro proflta- 
hie, tlian battllng.with supernatural windmills.

If it has been so many ages that only faintest 
anil rarest glimpses could bo afforded us of tlio 

. “ unseen world," sp that it has..bcon long n com
mon saying, “like angels visits, fow and far bo- 
tween," how difficult in execution must have been 

’the grant! scheme, long cherished, of opening up 
a clear and untrammolod highway of intercourse 
between the.Bupcrnal world and ours! While wo ' 

’ have boon fit ignoranco of tho spiritual principles 
■ and laws of Nature, and could not meet thb ad

vances of spirits, and wisely construe tho mnnl- 
1 festations they might produce, they have with

held thoir powers, until wo should become so en
lightened as. to appreciate tho marvelous activi
ties of tho subtile elements in their control, by 
whoso instrumentality alone they could manifest 
their presence to us.

Spirits have experienced, hitherto, tho “ tender 
mercies ” that have befallen tho so-called “ insane,” 
“ witches,” and all that class of innocent persons 
who, in all ages, have been alleged as “ instigated 
by the devil,” when they have been only “ medi
ums ” selected to work a passage-way through tho 
difficult barrier between tlio spirit-world and this. 
Therefore, have they wisely refrained from contin
ually forcing upon mankind tho evidences of thoir 
power to communicate with us, until now, that 
wohavo made some progress in-bringing'to light 
tho agency and efficiency of some of the-occult 
forcos of Nature—so long a terra incognita to us— 
they find us, in a measure, educated up to a stand
ard of .fearlessness about mysterious agents, that 
has enabled them to safely approach us, without 
subjecting their mediums, as of old, to exorcisms of. 
Xnisguidod power, through.tho horse-pond, the gib
bet and tlio stake.

The evidences of spirit intercourse have, in the 
past fifteen years, been constantly accumulating, 

■ and in great variety, and already are overwhelin- 
ing In demonstrating Immortality for the human 
soul, and abundantly fruitful in life-experiences ’ 
of spirits, in thoir sphere, Jo teach us higher les
sons pf wisdom than all tlio long centuries of tho 
past have yielded.. And it behooves our imperial 

■ savans, who hold tlio balance of power over a cred
ulous and submissive world, to so far descend from 
the dignity of their self-satisfied greatness, as to bo 

■ willing to recognize this grandest truth of all time, 
even though feeble and impretending women and 

. children were made the instruments—mediums of 
the wonderful revelations which all their mighty 
science and -philosophy had" hitherto failed to in- 

■ vite or unfold. If they display such extravagant 
enthusiasm over the exhumation of a fossilized 
bone; and can erect into a species with such unerr
ing precision somo antediluvian fish-scale,preserv- 
ed in Time’s elixir, from almost the morning, of 
creation, why shall they not accord their patron
age to tho supernal “deposits,” that for ages have 
slumbered—to the dull senso of man—and now 
are disinterred to plainest observation, not in dis
jointed fragments, but in living^ glorified organ
isms that people the celestial strata of tho spirit 
spheres? _ .

Why, oh, astute and critical expounder of In- 
ductivo science, not bestow tho darling principles 
of your philosophy in investigating the deep sig
nificance of “ Footfalls on' tho boundaries of an
other world,” as well as, and with as much dili
gence as you pursue the petrified bird-tracks be
neath the surface of this? Ah! but the celestial 
visitors have grossly’affronted you dignitaries of 
the earth, by failing to manifest themselves first 
to your “ superior intelligence,” and by not allow
ing their marvelous phenomena to bo first tried 

' in your crucibles; but, without even “by your 
leave,” have tho “ disembodied ” sought tho lower 
strata of tho social elements, and therein given 
forth the not “ uncertain sounds ’’ which proclaim

earth; a grand celestial telegraph has been suc
cessfully catnbllsiied hl connection of the upper 
and lower worlds; and aotil.-coniforting messages 
of spirit friendship, nnd glorious revelations of spir
it wisdom nre sent down Into bereaved hearts awl 
starving minds, while the gratitude of millions, dis
enthralled of error, iiml hopefully progressing 
In spiritual regeneration, has Joyfully responded; 
and devout thanksgiving nnd praise tiro this day 
constantly UHcendlng to tho Father and Mother
God for this final consummation of Intercourse be
tween tlio long-dissevered realms of spirit and 
matter. And now, to all those whoso conviction 
of this glorious realization hns been established, 
there comes tho grateful duty—though often pain
ful task, in execution—of spreading tho-glad tid
ings, in order that tho whole world may learn to 
rejoice that Heaven and Earth have been brought 
so near together.

Tile further purpose of this present, and subse
quent eftbrts, shall bo, to endeavor to present somo 
of the grand features of this new dispensation in 
such a light, as may servo to dispel tho infidel pre
judices of that class of minds who have hitherto 
resisted all innovations upon their Cherished phil
osophies and faiths, and the moro stoutly defend1 
ed them from fear of unsettling tho foundations of 
the religious life of man, and bringing about a. 
reckless anarchy in the social elements, by de
stroying tho .veneration for things held sacred 
through many ages: to show that, if old things 
aro suffered to pass away, having filled tho meas
ure of their usefulness, all things shall bo made 
now, and in added beauty of truth, nnd enlarged 
spirituality, shall become worthy of all sacrifices, 
and amply restore and repay all possible loss. ’

Spiritualism is' tho farthest thing conceivable 
from a mere (sin. It is not in tho remotest sense 
sectional or sectarian; and.in its largest acceptor, 
tion is scarcely less comprehensive in its scope 
than Nature itself. It is all of possible science, 
all of pure, rational philosophy, that the human 
mind, aided by spirits, may attain to, or bo able 
to comprehend; all of tho religious life of tho soul. 

' qn tlio earth that man may aspire to, enlightened 
by tho revelations from tha spirit-world. Spiritu
alism preeminently recognizes a universal law of 
endless progression. Its science, therefore, can con-" 
template no limit Short of tho principles and laws 
of Nature, embracing tho worlds of matter and of 
spirit, to tho extent of human capability to under
stand their relations. Its philosophy can never 
bo complete, until it has evolved a system of liv
ing on tho earth fully in accordance with, and in 
obedience to, tho requirements of Nature, where
by tho physical energies and mental powers and 
faculties shall have tho most healthful, tlio 
amplest development, bo guided and directed into 
most useful fields of labor, and ever bo exercised 
aud controlled in wisdom. Its religion can nover 
rest satisfied until the spiritual instincts and af
fections of the soul shall unerringly gravitate to 
and become unchangeably fixed in tho lovo of 
righteousness for its own sake, constantly seeking 
to attain a closer communion with the highest in
fluences of tho spirit spheres, and manifesting an 
undivided allegiance to tho spiritual government 
of God. .Thus, in tho now plan of salvatio#, 
shall humanity develop into mediumship for His 
constant inspirations, and work out His exalted 
purpose in the creation of tho. race, a universal 
destiny of endless happiness.

Tho scionco and philosophy of Spiritualism, 
while not at issue with tlie great mass iff well
demonstrated trutli, and tho elements of many 
well-ordered systems of erudition, difters from 
tliose, or rather rises superior to them, by embrac
ing now and grander truths than heretofore re
cognized; develops occult principles and laws, 
which have only been suspected and vaguely hint
ed by isolated individuals of tho learned world, 
who may have attained a certain eminence of per
ception,that from their high standpoint they could 
darkly prophesy of their possible reality. Upon 
tho previous resources of our knowledge the su
perhuman has beon engrafted, and wo can now 
draw from deeper fountains of knowledge and 
wisdom—from an experience above and beyond 
our own. But in this direction all was mystery 
till the spirit telegrapih flashed tho imponderable 
elements along tho delicate wires of the human 
nerve-organism, and revealed tho cabala which is 
to solvo all that remains problematical in tho do
main of letters. Animal magnetism and electricity 
—the “ universal solvent”—respond to spiritual 
auras, and a flood of illumination breaks through 
tho shades of Supornaturalism. In other words, 
by virtue of the magneto-electrio principles—or 
dual principlo of life—wo have readily.como into 
intelligent rapport with superior, spiritual ele
ments, and have learned to understandlngly avail 
ourselves of forces littlo dreamed to bo within the 
possibility of our experience. , .
, We are already in possession of a multiplicity 
of,varied and elaborate instructions in problem
atical—deductive science, as also in the field of ex- 
perimcntal philosophy in'treatises of the impon- 
dorablo elements, &o., which abundantly testify 
to the powers of spirits to scan tho pas# beyond 
and outsido of all records of human attainments, 
and to perceive tho beautiful and perfect laws 
governing the refined elements of Nature. From 
what wo havo already received in contributions 
to our hitherto accumulations of knowledge, it is 
but reasonable to beliovo that wohavo now found

characteristics, they on tlio contrary Impressively 
enjoin upon us to strivo to acknowledge him ns 
a Jlraml PniNcim; of Intelligence, utterly In
comprehensible, but within whoso nil-pervading 
essence tho soul may confidingly repose Its 
destiny, always abounding In a living faith that 
his eternal love shall never cease to draw all hu
manity ultimately into the sphere of his holy 
habitation. Language Is powerless to express tho 
deep Boul-utternnces of spirits; ns they attempt to 
unfold to our clouded perceptions tlio glowing 
visions of loveliness whielqaro manifested to tlieir 
familiar sight; the grand significance of tho carth- 
llfo in its relations to tho spirit-life; tho possible 
happiness that lies before each soul in all tho 
worlds of the universe, sooner or later to bo at
tained; tlio wisdom and lovo of God, ns beheld in 
these mighty relations of . material and spiritual 
worlds. Tho most glittering generalities of hu
man speech are confessedly tamo, and utterly in
adequate to clothe tho sublimo conceptions which, 
well, up in their expanded being as living foun
tains of wisdom, which flow fast by tho oracles of 
God. They fain would inspire all mankind with 
some realizing sense, some foretaste of tho exalta
tion and blessed harmony of life in tho spheres; 
but thus far only a favored few organisms, com
paratively, have become so cultured by tlieir as
sisting development, as to reach tho mount of 
vision,from which tho flooding glories of tho Sum
mer-Land have in ccstncy been behold. But 
spirits express themselves as cheerfully buoyant 
with hope for, and confidently prophesy tho event
ual cncompassment of all tho earth by tho grand 
“ aromal” cordon of tho celestial telegraph, which 
shall directly reach tho interior, spiritual senses 
of humanity, and all shall como into intimate 
communion with them, and behold tliem, not as 
•throughaglass, or “medium,” darkly, but open
ly, and faco to face. ‘ »•» .

Written for tlioBniincr of Light.

A SONG OF TRUE LOVE.
DEDICATED TO FAITHFUL HEARTS.

' BY MARY A. WHITTAKEIL '

- When Night enfolds her sable wing ... .
Around tho weary earth, ' ’ -

. And stars their holy radiance fling ■ 
' Wlioro purest thoughts have birth, .

Dear memories of the olden time,
Behm brightly from afar;

Heart-gems, in Love's clear heaven they shine, 
Thy truth tho fairest-star, '

Tlio sun, which o'er our pathway smiled,
In happy days of yore,

When Hope’s young dreams were brief as mild, 
Hath set to rise no more.

But not less beautifiil to mo, - 
Tliis lingering, chastened light, 

That warms to prayer each thought of thee, 
And cheers life’s darkest night, ..

From heaven descends tho sacred flame
That feeds affection's fire;

Through long, dim years, for aye tho samo, 
While earthly flames expire.

Life of our souls, thy mystic power, 
So pure, and bright, and free, 

Will crown e'en death’s lone, shadowed hour, 
With Immortality.

St. Louis, Mo. -

From tho London Spiritual Magazine for Juno. .

MB. HOME’S ACCOUNT OF HIS EXPUL- 
‘ SION FBOM HOME.

I arrived at Romo on tho 15th' November, 1863, 
for the purpose of studying sculpture.

On tho 2d of January, 1864,1 received, at five 
o’clock In tho oveniug, a letter requiring my at
tendance at tho office of the chief Police Station. 
Feeling sure that this summons could bp connect
ed with nothing but Spiritualism, I could not help 
thinking how sad it was that men who ought to 
bo moro enlightened should treat,as n crime n mat
ter that tho Church ought rather to encourage and 
support. In order, however, to avoid any disturb
ance, I determined to do as was required of mo, 
nnd so, with a companion who kindly consented 
to accompany me, at half-past eleven on January 
3d I presented myself at tho Pnlazzo-Citerio. - Wo 

. wore shown into an ante-room, where there wero 
somo straw chairs, but no fire, and as the roof was 
covered with snow wo found it very cold. After 
waiting for moro than half-an-hour, Ibogati to get 
a littlo impatient, and, calling a servant, I asked 
him if it was tho custom to treat in this manner

their presence.
Wliy camo not the ghostly strangers to such as 

most devotedly, and with nicest scrutiny and dis
crimination, “ professionally ’’ dealt in resurrected 
types and emblems—who might thus spread for 
them tho broad, protecting regis of their social 
prestige, when all tho sacerdotal hounds of oppo

. sition would have withheld their cry? Why was 
Jesus, “ the accepted Son of God,” not born In a 
palaeo? of imperial parentage? nnd surrounded 
by tho grand accompaniments deserving to attend 
on tho advent of so august a personage? but must 
first seo tlie light in an humble village—and ill a 
stable, at that—whoso first cradle was a manger? 
Who kept aloof from tho magnates of tho land, 
but devoted, the ministrations of his noble life to 
the poor, tho lowly and the despised of earth; 
while credulous women and untaught fishermen 
became his almoners of tho gospel of glad tidings 
to the spiritually fapifshing race? A not dissimi
lar answer is pertinent to either category!

. A mighty epoch has been inaugurated on tho

teachers, under whoso kindly, intelligent and lou- 
ing ministrations, all who will may become In
structed in -the sublime realities of Nature’s 
arcana, and receive wisest counsel for the direc
tion of our energies of research into surest and 
richest fields of truth. .

. But it is not for more worldly knowledge that 
wo should prize the instructions and assistance of 
our spirit-guides. A nobler imrposo underlies all 
thoir expositions of natural scionco and philoso
phy, and is nover for a moment lost sight of; and 
that is to educate tho human family into tho high
est enlightenment of spiritual brotherhood, tliat 
they may avail of that true freedom of culture 
which will fullest expand tho whole being of man 
—fitted to receive tho divino influx of heaven’s 
revelations—and thus prepare tho human spirit 
at death to enter upon tho full fruition of tho in- 
expresslblo joys of tho spirit-land. With terrible 

' earnestness have our spirit-friends entered upon 
tho task of exposing tho world-wide fallacies of 
all supornaturalism; and with sorrowful sympa
thy do they give utterance to affectionate warn
ings against tho delusions of “plans of salva
tion," humanly invented, but accepted as of divine 
origination.' But while denouncing our errors of 
ignoranco, our self-satisfied wisdom, dur short
sighted and presumptuous creeds and philoso
phies, and meting out righteous indignation 
against nil the time-honored formularies and 
priest-hallowed mockeries that pass current in 
tho world’s acceptation as religious worship, they 
span tho whole firmament -with a spiritual “ bow 
of promise," whoso soul-cheering radiance dispels 
all fears of fixture deluges of the “ wrath of God " 
in “ eternal damnation" for tho sins of his people. 
They carve out a highway of spiritual progression 
for tho earthly pilgrim, which allows tho soul to 
develop its completest capabilities, involving no 
humiliating or degrading, service. Never affect
ing to define tho Infinite Gddby magnified human

tho tnblcclose to him nnd fur from tno; Iio asked 
me hi n tone of great ustonlsliliieiit tho cause of 
these noises. My companion answered him by 
siiyhig: "These are the spirits, and It must bo evi
dent to you that Mr. Home has tio volition In tlio 
mutter. •“ Spirits I" replied M. Piisqtiiilonnl. look
ing all about the table more mill more iistonislicd; 
then Im Hidd, " Let us continue our examination. 
Proceed."

<2. H<> you consider your gift ns n gift of Nature? 
—A, No,.I consider it a gift of God. .

Q. Since the year 1856 have you uoyor exorcised 
your power?—A. Neither before nor since, seeing 
that I tun passive in these manifestations which 
uro spontaneous,

Q. In your opinion what Is tho object of these 
manifestations?—A. To iiflfluro skeptics of the im
mortality of tho soul, nnd to afford heavenly con- 
Bolatlon. - ■

Q. Whnt religion do the spirits teach?
1 was aboutto answer that the spirits retain tho 

flame religion tliey held when on earth, but iny 
friend explained to mo that it would bo better 
merely to say, ns I had become a Roman Catho
lic, that the teaching of tho spirits wns rather in 
favor of that religion, and I further added that 
there was actually in Rome a family of father, 
mother and seven children, as well as a Protes
tant clergyman, who had become Roman Catho- 

■ lies under the iniluenco of the spirits, and that, 
moreover, the Protestant minister had become a 
Roman Catholic priest. .

Q. You relate in your work on miracles per
formed by you, amongst others, cases of cure?— 
A Thcse.cures aro truly miracles. •

Q. How did you accomplish them?—A I know 
nothing about it. I am but nn instrument. '

Q. You have, given sifances in France, England 
and Russia?—A. At friendly assemblies met for 
the purpose, manifestations Bometimes occur. But 
why do you ask mo all this? My book answers 
this question in the affirmative; all persons there
in named arc prepared to corroborate what I have 
printed, nnd I will maintain, even at tho risk of 
my life, tho truth of what my book asserts.'

My friend, eoifsideriiig mo a littlo fiitigued.ro- 
quested M. Pasqualonni to postpone the examina
tion to another day, but I replied that I preferred 
finishing it then. '

Q. You say in your work that articles of furni
ture move: why does not this table'start off for a 
walk? Do you see spirits when you are awake or 
asleep?—A. In both states. With regawl to the 
cases of locomotion you speak of, they occur some
times, but not by any will of mine own. (As I 
said this, a cracking noise was heard on the table, 
which moved slightly. M. Pasqualonni, looking 
about, said In a troubled voice, “Let us continue.”)

Q;.Did you not Bay in your book that your 
mother was a medium?—A. Yes, sir; and my sou 
is, also. ' *

Q. Whnt is tho ago of your sou?—A Four years 
and a half. ' ' ' ' ' -A

Q. Whore is ho?—A At Malvern. *
Q. Where is Malvern?—A; In England. : 
Q. Has he a nurse?—A. Yes, sir. .
Q. Is sho a Catholic?—A. No, sir; sho belongs 

to the Greek Church. '

festniloiio, I iniist Hot 1>c allowed to remain longer 
In Home. Oue of my friends called upon Mon
seigneur MntteHil (where 1 presented myself be
tween four and five o'clock, without being receiv
ed), He obtained permission for mt> to remain 
till Wednesday following. Learning that 1 re
solved to depart on Monday, n great number of 
friends conducted ino to the railway as ti token of 
tlieir sympathy. - .

U2F* Cousin Bonja sends us tho following lines, 
written nt a time when ho could almost hear tho 
splash of tho boatman’s oar that is, sooner or 
later, to ferry liim " over the river,” Wo should 
bo very sorry to have our " Bcnjh ” go in that, di- . 
rcction Just at present; but wo aro glad to seo him 
so cheerfully awaiting tho changes Wo trust 
there are many long days, and happy ones, for 
him on earth yet,'and that ho will bestow many 
sweot songs upon tho pilgrims hero to cheor tliem 
on their homeward way;
GOOD-BYE, OED WORLD, I’M GO

ma HOME.
, by cousin benja. . •.

Air.—I have a father in the Promised Land. •
I feel that the old world is fading from my view; 
Good-bye, old world, a happy adieu I ,
In loBing sight of thee I 'in gazing on tho new—

My homo in tlio bright land above, ..
. . . CHORUS. ’

Thon come, como'with me to the bright happy land; 
Give tho Father your heart, and tlio Saviour your 

hand;
Wo shall all meet again, a joyous band, 

Aud praise Him in tho bright homo abqyo.

Ono littlo struggle, and my earth-life is o 'or.
I seo tho angels smiling and I henr tho muffied oar. 
Good-bye, brothers, I'm nearing flip nlioro, i A

To my homo iu the bright happy land.'

Mako me agravo where the breezes shall play, • 
Shed not a tear o 'or my cold form of clay, 
But sing mo a song when you lay it away; '

I shall hear it in thebright home above. . , .';

I shall wait for your coming oil tho beautiful shore;' 
I shall bo tho flrat to meet you whoh'your ea'rth-

. life Is o’er; . . .
Wo shall meet again to part no moro, : 

But dwell In the bright liomo above.
Thatehwood Cottage, 1864.

Q. With whom is your son?—A. With Dr. Gul
ly* one of my friends. i

Q. Is Dr. Gully a Catholic?—A. No, sir.
■ • ” ’ ’ ■ ............... peaking in a low

learned that the
At this point my friend bdgan sp 

_voice with M. Pasqualonni, nnd 11,
subject of their conversation was' my expulsion 
fronrRomU. Then I demanded that tho order for

Ontspn^nw

people who had been summoned; and told him to 
warn thoso who had desired my presence that I 
would wait no longer. After a short absence ho 
returned with excuses for my detention, and say
ing that M. Pasqualonni was ready to receive me. 
Wo were shown into a largo room, where that 
entlcman was seated at an oillco table with 
rawors. Tho apartment was scantily furnished

—a few chairs, a plaster of Paris bust of the Pope; 
an engraving of the Moly Virgin was suspended 
behind M. Pasqualonni, in the frame or which 
some visiting cards wore placed. ' ■

Upon my entrance bions. P. bowed to mo, and 
motioned mo to seat myself opposite to him: tho 
friend who accompanied mo sat at the end of tho 
table, bn tho left of Mons. P., who commenced Ills 
■remarks with— ■ ■

. Q. You aroMr.D.DunglasHomo?—A. Yes, sir, 
and horo is my passport ■

Q. (Without taking it) Very well, I must ask 
you somo questions.—A For my part, sir, I am 
ready to answer you. - ’

■ Q. Were you born in Scotland?—A Yes, sir.
•*' Q. Are you thirty-seven years old?—A No, sir;
I am only thirty years old. ; . ‘

Q. But, sir, you are thirty-seven.—A No, sir; I 
was .born in 1833; next March I shall bo In my 
tliirtytfirst year.

Q. (Taking a paper from a.drawor. and looking 
at it) According to my notes you ought to be thir- 
ty-seven.—<A I am sorry that I am unable to cor
roborate your information; but I am only thirty 
years old. . ' ,

Q. Your father’s name?—A. William..
Q. Your mother’s?—A. Elizabeth. - -
Q. Her maiden name?—A McNeil. (Hero I in

terrupted him'with a request that I might bo fur
nished with pencil andpaper.) .

Q. For what purpose?—A. To write.
Q. To write what?—A I am a free man, and 

should wish to preserve questions and answers of 
such great importance.

Q. (Handing me a sheet of paper and a red pen
cil) How many times have you been in Romo?— 
A. This is my third visit. •

Q. When and of what duration wero tho other 
visits?—A. In 1856,1 remained hero two months, 
then it was that J/ became a Roman Catholic; in 
1858,1 passed three weeks here; and upon this oc
casion! have been hero since tlm 15th November.

Q.—Nay, you have been hero since tho 1st of 
November?—A. Here is my passport, which will 
show you that I have been hero only since tho 15th.

Q. Is it your intent ion to remain a long time 
here?—A No, sir; I propose in April to return to 
Faris. ' . '

Q. Have you a house there?—A No, sir.
Q. What was your object in coming to Romo?— 

A. For my health and to study sculpture.
Q. What was your religion before 1856 ?—A. 

Protestant. .
Q. Have you published any works—how many 

—and under what titles?—A. Incidents in My Life. 
' Q. Was tho book published in Paris by Dcntu?

—A. It was.
Q. You say that yon are a medium, that you be

come entranced, and that you boo spirits?—A Yes, 
sir, I have said so, and.it is true.

Q. And you hold communications with spirits? 
A. When they think proper.

Q. How do you summon them?—A I do not 
summon them; they manifest themselves of their 
own accord.

Q. How do they manifest themselves?
I was about to answer, “ Sometimes in ono if ay, 

sometimes in another,” when raps woro made upon

it should be mado in writing, which wns done, and 
I was told that within three days I must leave 
Rome. ' ■

. Q. Do you consent to do so?—A. (Rising up) 
Certainly not, for, having infringed no law. my 
consenting to go would look as if Iliad committed 
something of which I was ashamed. I expect, to 
find this the cause of much scandal before I go. 
I warn you beforehand, and upon my leaving you 
I shall at once seek advice from my Consul.

Thon ho said to mo, “ I hope, Mr. Home, that you 
will not refuse mo your hand.” I gave him my 
hand, at the name time saying that 1 was sorry to 
see him tho instrument of authority such ns this. 
I wenj to my Consul and told huh what had hap
pened; it being Sunday, nothing could bo done, 
but tlio next day ho promised to seo tho Governor 
of Romo. I then betook myself to a person of 
considerable importance, who .was kind enouglrto 
go immediately to Mouseigueur Mntteucl, which 
Cardinal, iu a long conversation, told fuy friend 
that ho had nothing to say against mo except on 
the matter of sorcery. .

Tho next day, at twelve o’clock, tho English 
Consul went to seo the Monseigueur, who said to 
him that if I was willing to sign an engagement, 

■ in which I- would promise not to give any seances, 
I might remain in Romo. I lost no time in writ
ing the following declaration: .

“ I give my word ns a gentlcinan that, during 
my stay in Rome, I will have no seance, and that 
I will avoid, as much as possible, all conversations 
upon Spiritualism. ' . ■

. Daniel Dunglas Home.
Palazzi-Paoli, 4 January, 1864."
My Consul, not satisfied with this, wished mo to 

make knbwn why I had como to Romp and why I 
was anxious to remain; tlion I wrote on tho same 
paper: ■.

“I have only como to Rotoo fqr my health and 
to study art, therefore I should wish to bo left 
alone. . . ' . D. D. 'Homb.”

This document was dispatched to Monseigneur 
Matteuci, and for the romaiuder of tlio week I 
heard no moro on the subject, until Saturday af
ternoon, at 6.30, when I received tho following 
letter: . • -.' .:....■ ':

“M. Daniel Dunglas Homo will have'tho great 
kindness to present himself at the passport office 
between six and eight o’clock; provided with his 
passport.”
- I begged of my friend, who hod,.accompanied mo 
on1 the.previous occasion, to perform onco moro 
tho like service, and wo both bf us went to the 
Palazzo-Citerio at a quarter before six. I went to 
the office of M. Pegallo, who, after having taken 
and looked at my passport, said to mo: “ But, sir, 
you ought first to have visited your Consul.”. “For 
what purpose?” was my.reply.-iAThat ho might 
viscr your passport, as you intend’, to go." I an
swered that I had no-intention of leaving. Then 
he said, looking at the passport,“In that case 
your passport is quite correct: with suchapass- 
port you can remain a Whole year.” I bowed and 
thanked him. The next morning', at a quarter be’- 
foro ten, one of tho sons Of the mistress of the 
house where I lodged entered my studio in a state 
of alarm, and said: “Sir, there is a policeman 
awaiting you at your house." I replied that he 
mighfmakeliimself quite comfortable at my place,■ 
for.I had no intention of returning homo just yet; 
and that if ho wished to seo me he must como to 
my studio. Ten minutes afterwards tho man 
camo, and said that ho was obliged to seek-me in
consequence of lift not having the preceding day 
appeared at tho iiassport office, where I hud been 
summoned. I replied that not only had I been 
there, but that I had been accompanied by a friend. 
He then said, “ Your friend had been, but you had 
not." Upon this, with difficulty keeping my tem
per, I answered, “ Come along; the samo person 
will accompany ino again:” wliich ho did. Going 
to tho same apartment, I went to tlie samo desk, 
and gave my passport to M. Pegallo, who said, "I 
was waiting for you till eight o’clock yesterday, 
and you did hot como.” I answered him that I 
had come at a quarter before six, and that having 
to come twice 1 did not find it particularly grati

Progression in North Easton.. ,
Spiritualism comes to tho mass of people on the 

earth plane, inculcating in-its teachings tlie great 
Jact of universal Brotherhood, plevatingtoabroad 
platform of equality, each and every one of earth’s 
children; linking interest to interest, binding heart 
to heart, and unfolding every day now principles, 
of science and lovo, to aid in developing harmony 
hero on this earth plane. -

With the recognition and realization of,this hor- 
monio element pervading tlio Now Dispensation, 
I doubt not but a few words concerning Spiritual
ism, and its advocates, ill the pleasant town of 
Easton, -will bo of interest to tho readers of tho 
Banner. "

For years, perhaps, tho hearts of tho faithful fow 
in Easton, have been strengthened and refreshed 
by communion with tho loved ones from the eter
nal shores, yet conditions and surroundings hove 
been unfavorable toward tho external manifesto- - 
tions; for a long time past. But last January, the 
noblo hearts of Bro’s. Ripley, Smith a"nd others, 
cleared away tho obstacles, surmounted tho rub
bish of opposition and,set the ball in motion. A 
• Bro. Ripley’s Hall was then engaged.by.the 
Methodists to hold meetings in, until the coming 
April, so the.spiritual meetings woro hold in the 
evenings. When Aiiril camo the plan was to have 
the hall occupied afternoons and evenings for 
spiritual meetings; but the Methodist chapel was 
incomplete, and tho opposing brethren requested 
tho use of the hall until they could enter their own 
sanctuary.. Tlio genial, open nature of Bro. Ripley 
cottld not withstand their request, and so they still 
shod tho light pf their' countenances within the 
hall; although, in former times, they were so much 
disgusted with the spiritual proceedings, that some 
believed that a certain old gentleman, vulgarly,. 
called “ tlio Devil,” was prime-minister and direct
or of tho spiritual manifestations. Nevertheless, 
I: think that they have never yot been troubled ' 
with his influence, although they “reason togeth
er” in the same place in which—as some beliovo 
—ho weekly holds meetings. , . ' . •

Tho five o’clock spiritual mootings will continue 
during tho month of Juno, and then they intend ; \ 
to rest during the two next months; and in Sep- . 
tomber come together again with a renaissance of 
courage, faith and lovo, when there will be a pros
pect of hearing from some of our most prominent 
speakers, including Sisters Townsend, Doten and 
others. Bro. Ripley has beon theone—assisted by 
others—who has labored earnestly to find Binds 
and speakers, and has thrown his vitality, money,. . 
time and energy into' this cause, and the coming 
generations will long remember liim with love!

Tho spirits, through my organism, have lectured 
in North Easton’several times, and each time I: 
have been enabled to seo an’ internal growth of 
harmony. Last Sabbath evening (May22d)was 
ono of deep harmony and interest. The love ole-, 
ment and interest that awaited mo as a speaker, 
and which was visible on every countenance, 
strengthened and’ encouraged my physical frame, ' 
and most earnestly do I thank the entire audi
ence, for tho sympathy and interest that refreshed

fying.
Q. But you did not come?-,A I tell you I did 

come; you took my passport, aud told ino that I 
might remain a year. Now say no more on that 
subject; don't ho unless, your position requires 
that you should do so.

Ho said, “At three o’clock to-day you must 
leave Romo." “Very well. I have no intention, 
however, of going, and I do not mean to go.” Ho 
replied, “ You must by three o’clock- be outside of 
tho gates of Rome.” I then said, “ Do your duty; 
sign my passport” Ho signed it, gave it mo back, 
and I went out to find my Consul, who.received 
mo with feelings of suppressed rage, saying, 
“ Why do you mako promises to break them im
mediately after?” I asked him what ho meant; 
he replied that I had been playing the fool with 
M. Pasqualonni. I cried out angrily, “ M. Severn, 
I have como to you as nn English subject, and not 
to speak to you either as to my belief or tho phe
nomena which happen through meuind if you had 
examined tho matter you would know that they 
aro independent of my will. I only require of yoii 
to do your duty as Consul; any other advice is 
out of place, tho moro so that since my promise 
no manifestation has taken place, although in un
dertaking not to give stances I am unablo to 
promise that no manifestations shall occur." He 
wont to seo tho Governor of Rome, who told him 
that since I was unable to avoid having muni-

my weary spirit.
Among the mediums which were in attendance, 

wo noticed Bro. Humphrey's, little daughter of . 
about ten years, who will undoubtedly, some day, 
bo in tho field as a speaker, when timo shall have 
enabled progressed spirits to control her easily and 
effectually; also a Miss Jennie Depne, who will, 
cro many years, enter tho field as a clairvoyant, 
and healing medium, and perhaps also give testa. ' 
Bro. Ripley has fine iinpressionnl gifts, being ena- . 
bled to trace, by impression, the forms of those 
whoso names aro ■written on paper, and io folded 
that witli his natural sight ho cannot read them, 
yot after holding tho folded paper for awhile, ho' 
has given an accurate description of the life of tlio 
person whoso name is enclosed. Development of 
such a gift will enroll him ns one of tho best seo-' 
ing and imprcssionul mediums of the present day. 
There were other mediums among them, but timo 
and space will not allow of even a passing record.

To lecturers and mediums visiting North Easton, 
I would say, that many a glad sunbeam will find 
its way to their hearts, to aid them on in their life
work. When they meet tho whole-souled, pro
gressive Bro. Smith; when they partake of Bro. 
Humphrey’s hospitality—quiet though ho is—tlie 
harmonious, gentle, lofty influences that cluster 
around him and' his gontlo, sympathetic wife, are • 
enough to make ono rejoice; and when they form- 
tho acquaintance of tho noble-hearted, generous 
Bro. Ridley—who in his every act shows ho is one- 
of Nature’s noblemen—and his hospitable, pleas-' 
ant wife, they wfil indeed feel that tho Christ-Life, 
exists elsewhere than in tho crowded city, and •

o
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witli those for whom Fame has woven lier wreath. 
There are others wlio strive to make life beautiful 
to themselves; mid others, But lest I trespass on 
your valuable columns,! will forbear at present 
to speak of them. .

I trust that other towns, where nt present there 
nro no iimeUtigs, will be Incited, by learning of 
tho success met with in Easton,-to " go nnd do like
wise.” . ’ ,

I waft good wishes to all the renders of this Spir
itual Light, nnd will do nil I can to forward tho 
advancement mid spread of this glorious cause, 
and of its advocates In the form of literature. For 
Truth and Love to all Humanity, thus writes

C. Fannie Allen.
. East Bridgewater, 18G1.

Criticisms by Mr. Ilnekcr.
I have been looking over tho Banner of this 

date; Mr. Editor, and desire, witli your permission, 
to make a fow remarks on some portions of its 
contents. I learn tliat you havo had a great feast 1 
in the City of Notions—a Spiritual Convention, or 
Levee, in which you “ unanimously adopted a 
series of resolutions expressive of sympathy for 
the noblo mon who aro periling their lives and 
health in the-causo of their country; of loyalty to 
and support of the* Government in its efforts to 
put down this wicked rebellion; of an uncomprp- 
mising hostility to all kinds of slavery, especially 
African Slavery.” ‘

■ It is Surprising to mo that Spiritualists cannot 
seo that all governments founded on, or supported 
by, canial weapons, aro at war with genuine 
.Spiritualism, and that in proportion as. either ' 
rises the'other, must go down. Spiritualism, as I 

■understand it, appears- to the whole universe and' 
spiritual government free from swords, guns, pau- 
per-jiouses, prisons, and all the life-destroying 
machinery of tlio old and barbarous churches, and 
just'so far as Spiritualists aid in prolonging niiy 
of tho. governments sustained by tho sword, they 
aro delaying or postponing tho' spiritual govern
ment, or dominion of lov.e and good will; for both

■ cannot ru!6 at once, any more than Are and water 
can both fill tho same space at tho same time. 
Tliey are deadly foes, directly opposite in their 
nature, and whichever rules must keep tho other 
down., A man professing to bo a Spiritualist 
while laboring to uphold such a government, is 
holding the Devil up with one hand, while trying 
to kuS'ek him down with the other. My prayer is, 
that all governments which look to carnal weap
ons for support, may bo dashed to tho earth, and 
bo forever removed by tho reign of tho spiritual 
lifo in each and every soul, aud I can seo no moro 
reason for Spiritualists to ujihold such a govern
ment, than I can for a man to presorvo the life of 
a mad dog, while his family and flocks are being 
daily bitton and kept from labor by tho bmto.

You express sympathy for tho lighting men 1 
Then ydu aro in tho war spirit with thorn, and 
Spiritualism, or love, cannot dwell in you. You 
may pity the fast, or the misguided man, who casts 
himself into tho lire in a fit of passion, and comes 
out writhing with pain—you may pity him, though 
you do not approve of his folly or his ignorance. 
But when you say you sympathize with him, it 
means that you are fully iu spirit with him, aud 
approve of liis folly.

You resolve to support the Government in put
ting down tho rebellion. What right have Spirit
ualists to do this? Both ends of tho nation are 
rebels against God—rebels against Spiritualism— 
both aro.equally guilty of slavery; for while.the 
South held slaves, the North bought the produc
tions of slavery, and tho partaker of stolen goods, 
knowing them to be stolon, is just as batiks tho 
thief* The North aud South havo both rejikjted 
the counsels of God—have denied him and for
saken him, dnd ho lias loft them to punish each 
othor, and has no more to do with them now while 
fighting , than tho man in the moon has, nor can 
true Spiritualists have. . # '

Tho War sprung naturally from tho corrupt 
stato of tho public mind—is'just as natural as fer- 
mentptipn in a compost heap; but the public 
mind had no right to bo in that corrupt state 
wldch produced tho. war. As warmth nnd mois
ture ago both necessary to produce fermentation, 
and purify tho compost, so nro Jeff. Davis and A. 
Lincoln both necessary to carry on this political
fermentation, and .neither of them’ should be put 
down, any moro than either heat or moisture 
should be excluded from the coinpost till tho pro
cess of fermentation and purification is complet
ed. Thon lot all true Spiritualists and Christians 
stand aloof, and permit the parties—both of which 
are.rebels against God—to humble each other till 
thqy । are willing- to roftiirn. to him and bo saved. 
Am^if. thoy dash the ^vord-supportod govern
ment to thoxarth, tho sooner tho bettor, for then 
tlie sqoner wiil Spiritualjsm, tho stone cut out of 
the mountain without hands or swords, roll on 
and kill tho whole earth. May heaven hasten the 
day when all such governments will bedashed 
in ifleces. ■ .

I intended, on. taking my pen, to notice other in
consistencies I have mot with, but as . your col
umns are crowded I defer them. I have for some- 
weeks past,been holding meetings on the Sabbath, 
and, amnowhetting out a “Chariot.” inplacq.of 
thp:“ Pleasure Boat," .and then tliink of going ,tq 
Massachusetts, Now York and New Jersey, if tho 
way opens bright before me, and may take a look 
at you whenI arrive in the notionedcity. I have 
appointments for tho first two Sabbaths this 
month., . Yours, Jebh.Ha.ckeb. 

. Pmtlapd Me., June 4,1864, . ■ •
■. ’. ' U - - ‘ ‘ 1 . / .PC . ; r T11' ■ - -. "7* 1
Fricndship’B. Tribute. . .
- Allow .me to give, you a brief account of the ser
vices of the Children’s Progressive Lycenm. Ip 

’fails place, in memorial of the transit of Flora, 
(one of our fairest flowers, whoso obituary ap
peared in a.recent number of tho Banner,) to a 
purer (dime, daughter of our worthy brother J.K.

; King. Owing to a contagious disease in the fain- 
ily at tie time of lier decease, wo were denied tho 
privilege of performing the rite over hor remains,' 
and accordingly on Sunday, Jnno 12th, tlio chll- 
dren of the Lyceum, with their respective officers 
aud leaders, assembled, at ono o’clock, and an In
foresting and impressive service took place. The 
children—supplied with flowers and their flags 
drooped—inarched around the hall to appropriate 
music, (Miss Ella Bonney, member of Liberty 
Group, presiding at tho melodeon,) and as they 
passed the platform in front of the speakers’ 
stand deposited their bouquets, where was laid tho 
little flag and badge of Flora, after which tliey 
sung the beautiful hymn,“Spirit Voices.” An 
Appropriate and affecting prayer aud address fol

' lowed, by Miss Nellie J. Temple, which drew the
tears of sympathy from many eyes, assuring us 
that, though absent from onr mortal vision, sho 
was with us still, and iwith the white-robed angel 
band, was niiiiglmgher songs with ours. The 
Lyceum' then joined our worthy and honored 
conductor, James Furbish, Esq., in resjionsive 
readings of a beautiful poem on Death. Tho ser
vices closed by a song from Miss Alice Carle, fight 
years of age, oiio of tho members of Sea Group. 
It was nn occasion long to be remembered by all 
present, and a most potent aygument in favor of 
establishing schools and lyccums for the develop
ing of our children in tho truths of our beautiful 
philosophy. ' . "W. E. 8.

Portland, Me., June 14,1864. ’ "

JVrlltcn tot the Biuukt of LlutiL

V1HFTIXG.
Ing for a time; lie proposed to do something about 
organization immediately. •

Dr. Dutton spoko of inondT'ournge: the need of 
It; nlsocautloncd us abmittlio use of it. Physical 
training and tlio laws of life and health ought to 
be understood by all. Offered a little book, his 
first production, for sale; ten cents a copy; all 
ought to read mid practice its teachings; title, 
11 Life and Health.” The present agitation point
ed to organization; It would come as soon asNa- 
turo's Author was ready. .

Mrs. Townsend acknowledged tho truth of 1L 0. 
Wright’s Resolutions, mid tlieir Importance. Spoko 
of dress reform, but dared not Jake the advance 
step. Lovo should bo free from sensualism; .spoke 
of tlio mother's love and its purity. Spirits Juul 
led woman out of Raul's doctrine. If occasion re
quired, woman should bo able to plow; girls should 
be taught thnt they were made for noble pur
poses, nnd taught to do useful work, rich or poor. 
Woman should speak her noblest thoughts. Truth 
should never put her to the Ifltisb. Physiology 
should bo taught in common schools. She be
lieved in a God whoseattributes were all that wns 
good, whoso, spirit fills and pervades all things. 
The love that is in our souls is God’s lovo and is 
free. Wlien wo love each other as wo ought, we 
shall help each other. Lovo demands that we 
bring our bodies intoanioro healthful and linniio- 
nious condition. She pathetically and powerfully 
dolinented “ the empire of tipi mother over tho 
character ,and destiny of tho race.”

After hor remarks, wo adjourned to D. Staples’s 
shade trees, and had a good, old-fashioned picnic 
dinner. '

AFTERNOON SESSION.

' BY NETTIE COLBURN,

I stood, when a child, by a beautiful stream, 
And watched tho warm sunrays all over it gleam, 
While smiles seenied' to ripple its bright surface 

°'er>
Each chasing tho other far up on tho shore.

A sweet, lulling music stole into my heart,
As I stood by tlio river and could not depart,
And the flowers I’d gathered, still fragrant with 

dew, ■ ■
Into the bright waters a tribute I threw.

Tho soft spell wns broken. I thought to detain 
My sweet floral treasures, but sought them in 

vain, i
For sparkling and brilliant ono moment they lay 
On tho water's fair bosoni, then drifted away.

Tho grief of my heart struggled forth in a sigh, 
As i caught tho perfume of tlieir wafted good-bye, 
And tlio laughing waves mockingly “ knelt on 

tho shore,” ..
Then closed o’er my treasures—I saw thdm no 

' moro., . ' - .

Long years havo rolled past me since that sunv- 
mer’s dfiy, ' ‘ ' . • .

Arid down Timo’s dark river have drifted' away, 
And each year in passing has ' swept from tlie

• shore \ <
Some joy of my heart, to return nevermore.'

The bright, dewy blossoms of life’s, summer's day 
Far out on “ Life’s Ocean " have drifted away. . 
For, thoughtloss, I cast them far out on tho tide— 
The cold waters chilled them—they withered and'. 

died. •■ .................... '

Soon, soon I shall enter tho pale boatman’s bark, 
And ovor Timo’s river 'drift but in the dark,, , 
Through lone, dusky shadows, and death-chilling 

spray, . ,
To yon bright eternity—drifting away I .

Waterford, N. K, 1864.

Granville Free Hall. Anniversary.'
[Reported for the Banner of Light.

Thq Spiritualists and Friends of Progress in 
Middle Granville, N. ,Y., and vicinity, held their 
Fifth Anniversary Meeting of the Free Hall, ac
cording to appointment, Juno loth, 11th and 12th. ■

Speakers .present, Henry C. "Wright, Mrs. 8. A.
Horton, Mrs. M 8. Townsend, Mrs. "Wiley, and 
Dr. Hamilton. . . . "

Stephen Wing, President, G. F. Baker, Secre
tary. - . • .

H. 0. "Wright offered the following Resolutions, 
and spoke upon them pointedly. Others "also 
spoke for and against them; a general good feeling 
prevailing. " ,

IFAereas, Man has no power to create or annul 
moral obligations; therefore, 

. Resolved, That whatever it is right to do with a 
license or commission from human government, it 
is right to do without it; therefore a man should 
never accept an office, in Church or State, which 
requires him to do,-as an officer, that which It would 
bo a sin for him to do as a man.

Resolved, -That whatever is unjust, mean and de
grading in an individual acting by and for himself, 
and on his own responsibility, is the snipe when 
done by .a man acting for others, as their agent. -

Resolved, Tliat what is theft, robbery ana mur
der in one man, acting nlone, is the sama when 
done by millions -acting together, as a Church, 
State Or Nation. , .

Resolved, That man’s natural demands aro God’s 
only commands, and all we have to know or do 
to bo saved, is to know the demands of our na
tures and hoalthfiilly supply them.

Resolved, That whether in or out of the body, wo 
shall find what wo carry and deserve; therefore 
Hive would be in heaven, wo must curry with us 
0 consciousness of deserving it, and no more trust 
to tho fatal delusion that heaven can be our por
tion because of what some other being has done.

Resolved, That ho who gives, in any relation of 
life, what lie is not willing to take, is a self-convict
ed evil-door, and should be so regarded anti treated 
ns such by all around him.

Resolved, That wo should receive nothing ns truo 
in principle or right in practice, on the authority 
of any being or power outside of our own souls, 
but ever remain truo to our own convictions of 
right, and duly regardloss of consequences to our
selves or others. '

' . Resolved, That it is woman’s most sacred right, 
to decide for herself when she shall assume tho re
sponsibilities, and bo subjected to the sufferings 
of maternity; and man’s homo will bo his heaven 
and his children liis crown of glory in proportion 
as he respects that right. ■

Mrs. 81ocum said wo ought to bring out ideas 
that will tell upon future generations. Organiza
tion ought to bo our inninquestion; and conclu
sions arrived at to satisfy the demands of tho ago. 
Principle? Ought to bo clustered together to form 
a nucleus to centre arounu. .
. Mrs. Townsend favored and opposed organiza
tion. Was in favor of a financial organization.

. Approved the anti-slavery system. Proposed to 
send H. C. Wright to tho National Convention.

Mrs. Horton invoked financial organization. Ap
proved of organizing principles in tho soul. Want
ed to organize so as to embrace all mankind with
in its influence. Wanted to be ono of thoworkers 
to do good and live for tho great whole. .

Mr. Slocum could not find anything In nature 
but what was organized for a definite purpose.

. Wo have not got so high as to bo above tho crea
tive power. He is tho great organizer. It would

, do no good to havo good thoughts if wo did not 
' arrange and express them in definite forms. Spir

itualists needed.to organize to ultimate tlio grand
aims of existence. ... -

D. Wilder did not wish to oppose organization, 
for he did not know what it might result in." Was 
ready to do good, and wished to see a plan upon 
paper. "

H. O. Wright said wo needed aij organization to 
raise and disburse money. Supposingbacb town, 
county and Stato should organize, and combined, 
form a National Society, it would add greatly to 
our strength. Thirty years ago a few individuals 
organized to overthrow tho gigantic powers of 

’ chattel slavery. You all can see the result. ,
’ • : ’ SECOND DAY... "

Mrs. Wiley, entranced, spoko briefly of the an
gels ministering to the done and weary ones of 
earth, urged all to heed the teachings of their sis
ter, (Mrs. Townsend,) and raise tho nation to a 
nobler condition, so that their sons will havo to 
go to war no more. . ■ 
, Mrs. Horton said thnt tho subjects being agitat
ed are' all important to elevate the race; Wo 
como not to tear down your favorite ideas, but 
give them Strength. We know that the inharmo
nies of tho present must bo uprooted. A govern
ment will bo formed that the angels willlovo to 
cling to; in‘it will be a moral power that will 
sway nations aud worlds. "

AVe know that tho angels of God will sustain 
you in calling forth thought. Wo are willing to 
guard and guide those who will go forth and ad
vocate moral subjects to elevate-man. Those 
who have great moral principles unfolded within, 
nro tho ones that are’ prepared to organize, and 
form the mightiest power that over existed upon 
the earth. Site made powerful, apjieals .to every 
one to organize truth in their being, and cling Id 
it as a trellis.

G. F. Baker’s Resolutions: -
Resolved, That war is constantly causing suffer

ings of tho most horrible character, destroying 
millions of human beings, and billions of property, 
and is in direct opposition to the purest and no-
blest teachings of human nature, and the -precepts 
and example of Jesus, whom all Christians pro
fess to follow. Therefore we cannot, consistently 
with lovo and forgiveness, take partin settling in
dividual .or national strifes by an appeal to arms 
and blood. „

Resolved; That Spiritualists and friends of pro
gress should make more efforts to circulate tlie 
Banner of Light, Herald of Progress, and 
other spiritual and liberal papers, books, and 
pamphlets, among all classes of people; mid fur
ther, let each by a good example, life, and conver
sation, try to spread tho light and truths of im
mortal life that wo have and are receiving daily 
from our friends who havo left the body.

Resolved, That it is the imperative duty of all 
persons contemplating marriage to thoroughly 1)1- 
form themselves upon the laws and ftinctions of 
parentage, mid the best modes of roaring children, 
that they may people tho earth with a more har
monious class of beings.

Resolved, That the condition of men mid women 
should, in nil cases, bo considered prior to parent
age, and then such a misfortune would never oc
cur as an unwelcome child. "

A licnitirliublo Vision.
A solicitor, residing in tho Isle of Wight, had 

business nt Southampton, He stopped nt mm of 
those hotels for which tho town of mull steamers 
is famous, and after dinner ho was looking over 
his law papers while Im sipped his port. Ho was 
aroused from his foolscap mid red tape by tho 
opening of n door; Ids wire (whom ho find left nt 
homo in tlio Isle of Wight) entered, gazed at him 
steadfastly, and passed out through tho opposite 
door. Ho naturally thought it was a hallucina
tion, nnd resumed Ids rending, with a wondering 
smile nt his weakness. But within n quarter of mi 
hour the snmo thing happened ngaln; mid there 
wns on the countenance or the spectre nn implor
ing look which terrified him. He at once resolved 
to return home. With some difficulty ho got n 
boatman to take him across; mid when he reached 
his house ho was struck by the ghastly nnd alarm
ed look of tho maid-servant who opened tho door. 
This woman wns so frightened by Ids unexpected 
return, that sho spontaneously confessed her in
tention to murder her mistress; nnd her confession 
was confirmed by tlio fact that she had concealed 
a carving knife under hor pillow. This is a very 
perplexing case for those who think spectral phe
nomena can bo philosophically explained. Here 
you havo the phantom of a living person project
ed, entirely without that person’s consciousness. 
Lot it be assumed that a person in extreme peril 
can, by intense volition, act on tho nervous sys
tem of tho universe, So ns to influence hip dearest 
friend: but here, tho person whose likeness ap
peared was entirely devoid of apprehension ; 
while tho, servant, who alone knew what was 
likely to happen, would naturally exert no voli
tion towatd revealing it.—Dublin university Maga
zine.

Solution to Mathematical Problem.
Tho following is tho. solution'of tho problem 

printed in your paper of June 11th: *’ .
Tho Hypotheneuso of the. required triangle is 

equal to tho square of the sum of tho three sides 
of the triangle given,plus tho.square of its Hypo- 
theneuse. ' ' . ;

Tho Perpendicular of tho required triangle ip 
equal to tho difference of those squares. \ ■■

Tho Base is equal to twice tho product of their 
roots. . . . . ■

A smaller triangle of the same series will bo 
found thus: .

The required Hypotheneuso equals tho square of 
tho difference of tho Bypotlieneuso and the sum of 
the Base and Perpendicular, plus the square of tho 
Hypotheneuso (of tlio triangle given).

Tho Perpendicular equals tho diflbronco of tliose 
squares; and tho Base equals twice trio product 
of their roots.

Tho relations of these two triangles thus found 
are to-each other, as aro those in Mr. Fay's series 
to each other, and series may bo obtained In the 
same way as was his series. There aro also 
other methods for finding series, too perplexing
for a place hero; 

Mohawk, N.Y., 1864.
Ebos -N.

“The Poet and Other Poems,” by Achsa 
W. Sprague.—This volume of poems by the late 
Miss A. W. Sprague, of Plymouth, Vt., will pos
sess a peculiar interest for all acquainted with 
tho life of the writer. Possessed of wonderful 
mental activity, site found timo amid pressing 
public duties assumed by her, to pen the poems 
embraced iu this volume of three hundred pages, 
besides numerous others; poems which snow a 
strong individuality, an earnest life and a remark
able facility of composition. Those who read the 
sketch of Miss Sprague's life, in the beginning of 
the volume, cannot fail to feel a deep Interest in 
and sympathy with tlie poems following. Pub
lished by William "White and Co., 158 Washing
ton street, Boston.—Rutland Baily Herald.

.Vermont Central lt.lt. Company to convoy pas
sengers from tlio following places to Chicago and 
return for tWcnty-Avo dollars the round trip: 
Boston, Lowell, Lawrence, Worcester nnd Fitch- . 
burg, Muss, (Concord, Mmichester, Nashua, Keene 
and Portsmouth, N. If.; Bellows Fulls, Itutlnnd, 
White Itlver Junction, Burlington, jfontpcllcr 
mid St. Albans, Vt,, mid Ogdensburg, N, Y., by 
tho following route: ovor Vermont Central Rall- 
rond froni Boston to Ogdensburg, thenco via tho 
Qrand Trunk It. It, to Port Sarnia, thence via Sar
nia Lino of steamers to Chicago, nnd return by 
the same route. Tickets good from August 1st to 
September 1st, inclusive. Tickets to bo had in 
Boston only of L. Millis, Esq., General Agent, No. 
5 Stato street, and at tlio ticket offices of tho Ver
mont Central in tho above mentioned places. 
From tho Stato of Maine passengers will bo con
veyed ovor tho Grand Trunk liailrond to Port 
Sarnia) thenco by tho Lakes as above for tho same 
faro, viz., 825 for tho round trip. Apply to Win. 
Flowers, Esq., General Agent, Bangor, Mo. Tho 
Spiritualists of Now York can make satisfactory 
arrangements for reduction of fares by calling up
on E. P. Beach, Esq., General Agent of Grand 
Trunk Railway, 279 Broadway, New York City.

H. F. Gardner, M. D., Chairman.
H. B. Storer, Secretary. .
5SF" All papers favorable to the movement will 

please copy.

, Annual Festival at St. Charles, III.
Tho Fifth Annual Festival of tlio Religio-Philo- 

sopliical Society, will beholden on Satnrdry, Sun
day and Mommy, July 2d, 3d and 4th, at St. 
Charles, Illinois. Everybody is invited. Enter
tainment free. - .

Most of tho speakers present at the last annual 
festival pledge themselves to be here this year. 
Among tho distinguished speakers who were not 
hero at that or any previous meeting of’this socle- 
ty, is Hon. Warren Chase, who has already signi
fied his intention of being prosont. Wo invito 
none in particular, but all speakers, far and near, 
are respectfully informed that their presenee will 
bo highly acceptable.'.,, ,

. The picnic plan for refreshments will be adhered 
to, and our friends arb requested to bo as liberal 
in their contributions as circumstances will admit 
Of. ' . •/. ' ** '

By order of tho Executive Board, 
' 8; B/JoNES, Pres’t. ' 

8. H. Todd, Vico-Pres’t.
■ . A. V. Sill, Sco’y. '
NE Charles, May 20th, 18G1. ;

Grove Meeting;. * "
Tlio Friends of Reform will hold a meeting in 

G. R. "Wilbur's grove, ono milo south-west or tho , 
village of Farmington, Oakland 'Co.,' Mich., on ' 
Saturday and Sunday, the 2d and 3d days of July 
next, commencing at 10 a. m.i each day. H. C. 
Wright, of Boston, Mass,, G. B. Stebbins, of Roch
ester, N. Y., and Moses Hull, of. Battle Creek, 
Mie]i., are expected to bp present. A. general in
vitation is hereby given. " Homes will bo provided 
for strangers. In behalf of the Committee; ' 
. ’ • Norton’Lapham,

■ G. R. Wilbur,
A. L. Power, 
aud others.

[Herald of Progress, ploase copy.]

Grove Meeting.
The Friends of Progress in Little River Village, 

Me., will hold a Grove Meeting at their place on 
Sunday,.July 10th, at 10 o'clock A. m. W. K. Rip
ley is engaged to attend, and several other speak
ers aro expected. Tlio grove is ono of tho most 
delightful in Maine. A cordial invitation ex
tended to all. Pci^Order Committee.

SUNDAY MORNING.
Mr. "Walker opposed organization and wns will

ing to lie a mark to be shot at; wanted to be free; , 
if any one hit him and hurt, ho would casu him- . 
self over again witli truth and love.

Dr. Russell said.some aro afraid they will have 
something wrapt around thorn. Ho wished to or
ganize to unite our strength. .

C. Bull favored flniineial, bnt was opposed to 
creed organization. Vessels of war acting in"con
cert were stronger than individuals acting alone.

Dr. Smith, Mr. Richardson and Dr. Hamilton 
briefly alluded to the question of associated effort.

Fannie Davis Smith gave a discounic suited to. 
the times and this occasion. Paid a tribute to" 
Garrison and Philips for their nobleness of soul; 
wished to sec organization take form and do its 
wofk; and made an earnest appeal to all not to let 
difference of opinion keep them from uniting their 
efforts. -

SUNDAY AFTERNOON.
Dr. Hamilton read Ms poem, “The Devil and 

his Homo.”
H. C. "Wright spoko substantially as follows: 

Have we anything for hutnanity, any ideas that 
are essential to human welfare? If so, let us all go 
to work to’spread those ido'as and make them ef- 
iicient to human redemption. "Wo live'only In 
the present. "We need a religion, a God that will 
help to bring health to our bodies and heaven to 
our souls now, not in tlie future. "When tho fu
ture. becomes tho present, wo will attend to it. It 
is madness to overlook and disregard present du
ties in our anxieties and visions about the future. 
We all need an immortality that shall be a great" 
power to save us, our families and friends and 
fellow beings, from present hells, into which 
through ignorance and misdirection we aro con
stantly plunging—from the. hells of physical dis
ease, drunkenness, war, slavery, and prostitution. 
Disembodied men and women are ever present 
with us tocounsel and stimulate us to truth and 
justice. Where is Jesus? Going about doing 
good, blessing* and helping the outcasts and de
spised, as he did while in tho body. "Where aro 
Jefferson, Paine, "Washington, Franklin, Parker, 
John Brown, aud Nat Turner? "With us still, 
stirring up .tl;o minds of tho people to abolish 
slavery, and carry out the self-evident truth that 
all mon are cqual in natural rights. "When hus
bands or wives, parents or children, brothers or 
sisters, or friends aud associates pass within the 
veil, over feel tliat they aro with yon to cheor and 
bless you. Ever feel that disembodied men and. 
women aro around you to comfort and assist you, 
and that you arc living and acting daily nnd hour
ly in tho presence of a mighty host who anxious
ly watch yotir conflicts and rejoice in your tri
umphs. The doctrine of external life is a power 
peculiarly adapted to elevate and perfect the na
ture we bear. It clotlies man with light mid dig
nity as with a garment, and is fitted to subdue 
our lower appetites and passions, and crown us 
with glory before God and.man.. . .

The following resolutions were offered by A 
coimnitteo^as an expression of the desires of those 
assembled;' ' .

Iffterens, To elevate aijd perfect the nature 
■which wo-bear is the first and highest duty of 
man and tho ultimate of divine worship, and >
. HVicreas, We recognize tho communion of an
gels, and tlie truths thus inculcated, asjncalcua- 
bleblessingstothe world, therefore, 
. Resolved,yHhnt vro, in Convention assembled at 
Middle Granville, New York, wishing to dissemi
nate and promulgate theso glorious truths, do 
form ourselves Into a society which shall1 be 
known as The Association of Spiritualists 
and Friends of Progress, of Grau villo and vi
cinity. . '

Resolved, That we recognizo God as tho embodi
ment of Lovo and "Wisdom, and believe love to bo 
tlie most effectual power .to redeem nnd govern 
mankind;, and Reason, with intuitions, tho only 
safe guide. .

Resolved, Tliat it is self-evident that we should 
never give that which wo aro not willing to re
ceive, and
' Ifliercas, "We crave to do good and elevate our

selves according to our bwn convictions of truth, 
we over recognizo tlio right of others to do tho 
same, and will ever exert ourselves to tho utmost 
of our abilitiy, as an association aud as individu
als, to spread this law of Lovo and principle of 
freedom throughout tho world.

Resolved, That we appoint a delegate, and trans
mit through him a,copy of theso resolutions to 
tlio National Convention at Chicago.

The above resolutions were adopted and Henry 
C. "Wright chosen as a delegate to tho National 
Convention at Chicago. " : .

’ - Stephen "Wing, Chairman.
■ G. F. Baker, Secretary,

The strongest man feels tho influence of wo
man’s gentlest thoughts, as the mightiest oak 

’quitors in tho softest breeze. • •

First Grand National Convention of 
. - Spiritualists. ’’

At a Convention of tho Spiritualists of New 
England, hold in Boston, in March last, tlio follow
ing Preamble and Resolutions, after a full and 
free discussion, wore adopted by a unanimous 
vote: ' -_'

WA«-«m, Tho filets given to man through communication 
with the spirit-world, conclusively prove that n portion of tho 
Inhabitants of tliat world feel a deep Interest In the elevation 
and Improvement of Immunity, and are associated together for 
the perfecting of wise plans to accomplish so desirable an end; 
therefore, ,

Ilesolved. That It Is largely by associated action on the part 
of Spiritualists that tlieir beautiful teachings can be made prac- 
tlcahv useful to our race, and result In the establishment of In
dividual and social liberty, equality and fraternity throughout 
our world.

Resolved, That wo believe thnt tlio exigencies of our times . 
demand that measures should bo taken by which this concert 
of action on the part of Spiritualists should be brought about. 
And for the accomplishment of this object,* we recommend thnt 
a National Convention of Spiritualists sliqlihl bo convened nt 
some central Toint in tlio grout West during the coming sum-

Resolved, That this Convention appoint a committee of tlvo 
to correspond witli the friends of the movement throughout tho 
country, aud decide upon tho-tlnio and place where tho Con 
volition slinll be held, nnd make any other necessary arrange 
meats for carrying out the spirit ofttho foregoing Resolutions.

H. F. Gardner, H. B. Storer, Mrs. Amanda M. 
Spence-, Miss Lizzie Doten and Henry C. Wright 
were appointed said Committee. -

Resolved, That wo most earnestly recommend all Spiritual
ist associations and neighborhoods to appoint one or more of 
their best minds to attend this proposed Convention when 
called. (

After careful examination and deliberation the 
-Committee have decided thaf tho greatest facili
ties for tho accommodation of tlioso who may at
tend tho'Convention1'can bo had in Chicago, Hl. 
They therefore most cordially and earnestly in
vito all Spiritualists throughout the country to 
ipeet in Convention in tho city of Chicago, on 
Tuesday, tho 9th day of August, next, at 10 o’clock 
a. M., and continue from day to day thereafter 
during tho pleasure of tho Convention, for tlio 
purpose of a free interchange of thought upon all 
subjects embraced in the foregoing resolutions, 
and to take such action in the premises as they 
may deem best. And as the Committed fully 
recognize the Identity of interest of all Humanity 
in tho “New Dispensation,” they would extend 
the same cordial invitation and' greeting to the 
Spiritualists of tho Canadas to unite with them 
in their deliberations. ‘ *

“No pent up mica Continos onr powers, •
• For tho whole boundless universe Is oura.’* •

It was said in a former notice, all Spiritualists re- 
alizo tlie great fact, that wo livb in a transition ago. 
Old things nro rapidly passing away in tho reli
gious aud social, as well as in tlio political world. 
Behold all things must be formed anew. And tho 
time has fully como when tho millions -in our 
country who have received tho glorious light of 
the incoming days must decide whether, by asso
ciated action, they will give direction and shape to 
the now, securing to all and each tho greatest possi
ble amount of individual, social, religious and po
litical freedom, compatible with the greatest gqod^ 
of the whole; or, whether religious and political 
demagogues, tho rulers of the past, shall,iu tho re
construction,'so frame our Constitutions and Laws 
as to crush tho millions, for tho exclusive aggran
dizement and beneflt of tho few. Slavery, cruel
ty> oppression and wrong have had full sway un
der the old regimd, based as it was, and is, upon 
tho Mosaic code of barbarisms, nnd it is for us to 
decide whether they sliall still rule tho earth, or 
tlio moro rational and beautiful theory of tlio 
Brotherhood of all-races of men, and tho Father
hood of God shall furnish tho basic foundation of 
tho new Church and State. .

In conclusion, tho Committee would urge upbn 
tho attention of all Spiritualists tho recommenda
tion contained in tho last resolution. Do not fail 
to havo a representation from , every city, town or 
Jiamlet. Come, and let us reason together. . ..

Obituaries.
roMod-to RntrU-Lllb, from Now York. Juno Gib, Mix. Lydia 

Cranston, aaod.112 years, daughter of the iato Copt. Hall Child, 
of Warren, fi t.

She was the oldest Child of a family of ten children, and tlio 
last token to splrlt-llfo but two. Sho had enjoyed the blessing 
of good health througli.llfe, never Inlying known hardly wliat 
a sick day wns. She passed away suddenly by nnoplely.- Sha 
leaves two daughters, with whom she has lived, and by them 
been taken tho utmost care of, every wish gratified, and oven 
anticipated, sho was u very llcsliy woman, and therefore not 
able to move about much lor n number of years, and Ilir tho 
last six years sho lias sulTorcd on account of the lossofhercye- 
slght, and consequently lias required constant cure, wldcli nos 
always been cheerfully rendered by one and nil of her family. 
She was possessed bl lurgil nlfectlon, which wns bestowed upon 
her family and reciprocated by them nil; and although they 
feel keenly tho loss of their mother, they mourn not as ono 
without hope, for tliey fulls- realize that she still lives, and is 
now enjoying the beauties of that world which she So much 
delighted in hearing them read to lier about, and from which 
slio no doubt was lulnlstercd unto from while yot in the form; 
and that her vision Is now clear, so that she can behold the 
beauties ivllh which sho is surrounded, and also sco mid enjoy 
tlie company of father, mother mid brothciu who had gone be
fore. .

Her earthly remains were brought to Providence on tho Bill, 
where tlio funeral services were held, and tlie friends addressed 
by our Bro. J. G. Fish of Michigan, who Is speaking here this 
month. Ills remarks and prayer were very appropriate and 
pleasing to the friends, and ihero were those present who saw 
and realized tliat tlio spirit of the departed was present. .

Her remains were then carried to Warren, to be deposited. 
Bro. Fish malic a short prayer nt tho tomb, mull trust that 
some wordfclFupon soil ready to receive It hi.the mortal form, 
nnd Hint It will grow and bear rich friilt In spirit life; It notTu 
this. ' ’ J. N. C.

Passed on to tho Summer-Land, from Jerseyville, Illinois, on 
April fith, aged 1 year 10 months and 19 days, the long suirctlng 
little spirit of Sutti W* Frost, ypungest child of William II. mid 
Rebecca Frost.'To tho sorrowing mother, tlie blessed angels - 
of consolations say, through tlio ImiierfccLiuedlum of earthly 
words: . •*.''■ . .

We took thy blossom from tby arms, to bloom “
On sunimor soil eternal and divine;

Nut In tliu narrow precincts of a tomb, 
But lisa dweller bytho holy Shrine •

Of Imvo and Knowledge, on Immortal sod, 
Tby loved one rests within the smile of God.

-. No pelting storms of fortune there assnit;
. The tender heart ;no pangs of soul-grief rend { -

Tlio striving spirit, safe within tho veil. . .
Where Memory, Joy mid inspiration blond. *

- Looks deep Into thy mother-heart's sad core, 
With angel greetings from tho Morning Shore. . ;
And bids thoo live, erect In faith nnd love.

In hope supreme, until thnt blessed time, ■ ■ ■
When, summoned by the voices from above,

Tliy soul-shull list thejoy-bclis welcome clitmo, ' ' 
That usher In tho heavenly morn for thee,

- Tho promised bliss of Immortality I
We guard thee, mother I and we bring him near,

\ Close to thy heart of longing nnd ot pain; * ,
. • Witli loving touch to wipe nwnp the tear, - . . ■
' To soothe tlieo with the spirit's ghlll retrain; i ■

To lift thy soul unto bright realms above, . :
Tho resting-place of tliy own household dove.

Con* Wit-nunx.

Colonel Henry C. Gilbert, of the Wtb Michigan Jnfnntiy, was 
wounded at tlie battle of Resaca, May IStli, and passed'to 
higher life May 2Uh, at'Chaltnnooga, Tenn. .

Col. Gilbert was by-profusslon a lawyer, and In August, 1862, 
left business, homo and dear ones, to brave the perils of war, 
and was wuuniled while milking the third mid successful charge 
upon the enemy. For nt-leust one year bo has been Impressed 
of his impending fillo, and has made every preparation for tlio 
change In business, and Ids home letters breathed the thoughts 
of his nearness to his spirlt.Jmine. . . ;

His remains were interred In the beautifiil cemetery at Cold- ’' 
water, Mleh.,whcre his family reside. The services which were 
designed to have been penonned at Ids home, were held at 
Hope Cliiipcl, on account of a heavy ruin, where a largo con
course of friends gathered to pay tlio last tribute of lovo to tho 
man, tho hero, mid tlio Clirisilun, Being u Spiritualist of tlio tins 
order, his faith sustained Idin; and as we lowered Ids body In
to tho grave, Just as tlio lost rays of tlio suu fell upon tlio* 
cartii, wo felt tliat though wo nut tlio-caskct away nt evening, 
the spirit bad ftiund a nuvor-enulng morning hi the bright homo 
Iio bud entered. I know of no mail whoso labors can bo more 
missed than were Col. Gilbert’s—Hie tender husband, Indul
gent father, a dutiful son and brother, anil truo friend of hu
manity, Slay tlio kind angels protect and comfort those who 
roniiiln on earth as they havo supported the faithful soldier and 
trim,man who has Joined them above. Nellis L. Wiltsib.

XAidranupolis, Aid., June 10,1864. ■ .

Passed on to tho Better Land, from West Ashford, Jan. 2d, 
1861, Lowls Potter, aged 32. ,

With all the allurements of earth scattered on every hand, 
disease marked him for Its victim. Nothing could stay the de
stroying power that completed Its work upon his mortal form, 
crushing out that llfe-prlnclple, tho spirit, and causing It to 
seek a dwelling-place in another sphere. May tlio eomfortings • 
of aoul-lol-e. which death has no power over, sustain bls wife, 
and the “ loiio ono," bls childless, widowed mother, lu their 
aiUlc.tloiL .

Faro thoo well, ibou loved departed, .
Wo no more thy form shall sco; .

• But fond Memory lias Imparted *
Many a Bring tlioujght of thee. ' ,

Wliilo Chy wife and lonely mother " -
- Mourn above tlilno early tomb, .

Thon with Ihtbcr and with brother, *
, Dwell above earth's every gloom. .

While tho/orm Is hid in darkness, ,
• Npii-il revels in tho light . . .

a Of that glorious world immortal, -
- Where Is felt no death, nor blight. E. M. H. ’

Fund on to tho Sumtnor-Land, from North Weymouth, 
Maw.. Juno9thf Susio E.,Infant danditcrof Christopher and 
Caroline Who, aged 8 months and 1J days. ” ■ * ' -

Funeral services of a spiritual character were held at tho . 
house of tho parents of thU sweet little gem of Immortality, 

. and also at tho grave, Mra. A. P. Brown spoke words of con*.
Arrangements have been completed with the whtfoa to tbc Mulcted parent! and tHeuda,

V. P. Slocum in tho chair. H. CWrightre-read 
his Resolutions, and urged tho importance of be
ing true to our own soul's convictions, and Hot an
other’s. . ’ ' '

Mrs. M. 8. Townsend’s Resolution:
Resolved, That as Spiritualists and truth-seekers, 

_we enfieavor to practice more those glorious prin
ciples of peace and good wjll to man revealed to 
us from tho angel-world' and established by our 
philosophy; that wo return kind looks for unkind 
ones, gentle words of oii’rnest love for words of an
ger and hatred ; that in our acts we iirove our
selves worthy of tho communion wo hold with the 
dear ones that lovo us still, though they havo laid 
oft' the njortal; in short, that wb live in the exer
cise of tlio love-principle, wliich is our God, aud 
overcome evil with good. . ' .

Slip then remarked, that if any ono wished to' 
reform lies they must lovelier outof evil into good, 
and that is the only way to reach others. .

Dr. Holt spoke of tho power of the mother to 
shape the destiny of tho child; and was sick of 
punishing people for crime. Organization was 
natural; lie feared creeds; tliat they might lead to 
a narrow sect."

" H. Warner earnestly depired that every ono 
should work to spread the light, and draw "up 
resolutions in their own minds and livo them.

H. 6. Wright said, you mako your children’s dis
positions like your own, and then punish them for 
acting them out. Tho father lias a mighty influ
ence through tho mother’s sympathies over the 
destiny of the child ; every change in the mother’s 
physical or mental "nature affected the pre-natal 
condition of tho child.

J; Landon- said, right and wrong aro eternally 
opposite. Crime exists; that it is right that it 
should exist, is wrong; children need' governing 
by higher wisdom; somo men do; opposed to in
dividual sovereignty; somo need guiding.ahd nil-

Coinniitr.ee
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Notes from Wustiiugio".
Our iiin.'tlng* liiiVu thwil for flm Deiison; tho 

Inui lectiiro was given on Humbly, June UHli by 
A. E. Newton, on the " Um« of H|>lrltiinll*iil.” 
Like nil of, liln writings, It wn* replcto with good 
common m:mio views of our belief. 1 enn but wlnli 
that tlio public could hnvu moro of Mich lecture* 
mu! lecturer*, for no ono of my acquaintance cun 
moro eircctunlly disabuse tlio mind* of our op
ponent* of tlielr prejudice*.
■ OfHro.l’iirdco’* lecture* I need way nothing In 
addition to what ha* already been published in 
your column*. Our lecture* for next Henson will 
commence on tlio first Sunday in October, to bo 
continued through that month by T. Gale* For*- 
ter. During November, Jim. F, 0. Hyzer will oc
cupy tho rostrum, . '

A committee composed of Bro. Newton, Dr. If.
' Dresser, Bros. Loomis and Oliver, nnd w ith my

self, were Bclected to prepare n pintform of the 
views or belief of tho Spiritualists of Washington, 
and to seenro speakers for tho next season. Any 
speaker who is not engaged, nnd may desire to 
visit Washington and lecture next season, is ro 
quested to correspond with either of tlio commit
tee. '

Washington is a flno field for lecturers, and good 
speakers will receive hearty receptions. Thore is 
also great need of test mediums, or ono who can 
givo communications. Wo hope some ono of the 
many in Massachusetts or in the otlier Northern 
States, will remove to Washington permanently,' 
In no place can tlioy be better remunerated, pecu
niarily, than hero. . .

Wo have beon called upon to part with ono of 
our most worthy advocates, Mrs. Anna M. Oosby, 
a lady whoso praise was on tlio lips of all who 
knew her. It was my fortune .to make her ac- 
quaintanco on iny first visiting this city, and to 
no ono have I beon more indebted than to her for 
many pleasant hours. Sho was eminently a Chris
tian Spiritualist, and although continuing to hold 
her connection with the Presbyterian Cliurch—Dr. 
Sunderland’s—sho openly and freely advocated 
Spiritualism. During hertast illness she had her 
spiritual vision.ppcned; saw and described many 
scones of spirit life, ns1 also conversed with her 

. spirit friends. At thofaneral, which was conduct

. cd by Dr., Sunderland and two other clergymen, 
fill! tribute was paid to her worth, and especially 
did Dr. Sunderland expatiate upon the visions she 
had during her last sickness. '

' Mrs. Cosby was tho wife of tho recent Consul to 
Genoa; sho was a Southerner by birth, but as 
loyal a woman as tho North ever produced. Her 
personal attractions were only equalled by her ox

, celloncies of character; no ono could be in her 
presence without feeling themselves associated 
with it superior, person. She was very benevo
lent, and -tlio poor whites as well as tho colored, 
have lost in hor a true friend. Sho was tho Lady 
Blessington of Washington. Her death is a great 
loss to us, for she was well adapted to advocate 

' our views, and did so in such a manner as to create 
an interest, while her social position was such as 
to command respect But while we shall miss her 

' personal appearance, we know she was well pre
pared, nnd is now one of the bright spirit-advo
cates of our beautiful faith, bringing us aid from 
tho spirit-world. ? ’

I was surprised on reading tho remarks of your 
correspondent, “ G. A. B.," on tlio position I had 
taken in regard to writers for tlio proposed Spirit
ual Magazine; it is a matter hardly worth dis
cussing at present,for not only are tlio chickens 
not hatched, blit not oven are the golden eggs laid 
so necessary to the incubation. Yet it seems to 
.me that a Spiritual Magazine should bp- distinc
tively spiritual; wo do not need to go Jutsido for 
writers, for tho talent-of the day is with us. How 
G. A. B. could reasonably deduce a conclusion that 
“ by my reasoning I should object to any but Spir
itualists coming to our meetings," is beyond my 
.conception. A spiritual lecture, like our printed 
literature, is for instruction and education in tlio 
Spiritual Philosophy, and wo do not employ per-. 
sops who aro not Spiritualists to-givo spiritual 
food to investigators. So also of tho Atlantic 
Monthly; that is not sectarian, its columns aro 
open to all of whatever religious views; iris strict
ly neutral, and certainly not a fair comparison. 
And so of tho Independent; that is only Ortho
dox in name and is not recognized as canonical. 
If wo aro to have a Spiritual Magazine let it not 
bo mongrel; let us havo such an organ that what
ever is read in its columns may bo seconded and 
supported ns being common seriso views of ration
al Spiritualism. Wo aro through with tho' s.wad- 
dlingclothfes of infancy, havo passed beyond boy
hood, and put ou.tho robes of manhood. Now let 
us show our manliness by standing uprightly nnd 
fearlessly? A. Horton.

IFiuMnpton, D. C,, June 21,1864. . *

' . Proud of Wounds.
- Tlio correspondent of a loading journal of Now 

York, writing from tho battle-field' in Virginia, 
speaks most touchingly of tlio wounded mon who 
are to bo soon'all about him. . All of them, says 
he, bear their wounds with a degree of manliness, 

•r .patience and cheerfulness to which ho had never 
scon a parallel among sufferers from maims in 

■ civil hospital practice.' Tho negroes, in particular, 
. .of whom there were a'large number wounded, 
. seem to be actually proud of their wounds—proud 
that in this sacred cause they have been account

. cd worthy to shed - their blood, or lose a limb, or 
bo.piercod by a bullet, or torn by a Shell—proud 
that they have been enabled to demonstrate their 
manhood by showing that they have the high 
courage and the true hearts of men, The influ
ence's are working. ••

' The Spirits in Providence.
A recent number of tho Providence Press pub

lishes the following item of interest: .
“Mysterious.—At a house in the central part 

of tho city tlioro havo recently been manifesta
tions of a most remarkable character. The door
bell has rung on numerous occasions when no ono 

-was near it, rung both day and night when it was 
certain no ono was at tlie pull or in any place ac- 
ccssiblo to tlio wire. And what is more mysteri
ous, a photograph hanging on tlio wall was un
hung and borne gently to the floor, and after re
maining thero a short time was gently carried 
back and re-hung whoro it camo from. Two or 
tliroo persons were in tho room at tlio time and 
saw it, whoso testimony is unimpeachable, indeed, 
would bo sufficient to hang a man in tlio city of 
Providence if given in a case of murder.”

•- To Correspondents.
[Wo cannot engago to return rejected manuecripta.].

L. H., Augusta, Me.—Very acceptable indeed. 
Thanks.

A Subschibeb, Kalamazoo, Micu.—No.

Covington, Ind.—Money received for subscrip
tion to Banned, but no name attached. Send 
name. .

W. C. Geneseo, Iul.—810.25 received. .

Tho beUman of Watertown, in announcing a 
temperance meeting, said it would be addressed 
by six women “ who had Dever spoken before.”

BAN
. ' , _ . ..__ ________________ —

'i'Ma Popar 1* laauail every Stvndojr, fur tho 
week endlii* nt ilute.
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LUTHEB COLBY, • • • - • EDITOR.

SmiTVAUBM Is biucd on tho cnntlnnl fact of spirit commun
ion and Inthix; It Is the effort to dlwovcr nil truth rd nt hig to 
nmir« anlrltitnl nature, capacities, relations, ditties, welfare 
nnd destiny, niid Its application to n regenerate life. It recog
nizes a continuous Divine Inspiration In Man: It alm*, through 
a enrefuh reverent study of facts, at n knowledge of the laws 
and principles which govern the occult forces of tlio universe; 
of the relations of spirit to matter, and of man to God and the 
spiritual world. It la thus catholic and progressive, leading to 
true religion ns nt one with tho highest philosophy,—Zonuon 
Spiritual Afagatine, , •

The Protests of tho Day.
, "We hear continually, until it seems as if we 
should never bo done with hearing, of tlie protes
tations, and cautions, and warnings, nnd‘denun
ciations of thoso who occupy what they think aro 
established and permanent positions in the 
Cliurch, against everything like free and humble 
inquiry, against honest criticism of every sort, 
against all prayerful exercise of faith for one's 
self, and ngainst every kind of belief and opinion, 
and practice, Which militates with tho particular 
formula, or theory, which they assume to be . the 
only truth, tho only right, tho only authority in 
the universe. . . ■ . •

Go where wo will, into any cliurch whore what 
is styled " Orthodox” preaching can bo heard, 
aud invariably this lamentation is put up about 
the evil tendencies of the times. The pulpit ora- 

.tors deem it their special vocation to thunder with
all tho force of their vocabularies against tho 
spirit of free inquiry, assuming that it is but a dis
guise for unbelief, and so denouncing it to their 
hearers and followers. The combination plan is, 
to put up tho Bible, and a facile compliance with 
their particular interpretation of the Bible, in the 

■place of God; and to insist, with mouths filled 
with blasphemous condemnation of others, all 
who refuse to have their spiritual relations with 
the All-Father shaped and adjusted by their com-' 
pass and rule, and to profess to believe what it 
never was and never will be in tho power of the 
human heart to receive and live by;

' It is thought to bo a'most summary nnd efficient 
inanner of dealing with tho free exorcise of one's 
own mind aud spirit, to hurl at tho practice all 
tho diabolical i>hrases which wore over forged in 
Pandemonium. They who do it, and do it pro
fessionally and for the purpose of getting their 
living by such one-sided advocacy of their own 
creed, forget tliat tho spirit whoso championship 
they assume is tho spirit of Christ, the spirit which 
deals gently with all men, Hint is long-suffering 
and gentle, fall of kindness and patience. To lis
ten to them, ono would suppose they were de
fending rather the interests and tho cause of tho 
Devil. But it is a mistaken way to deal with mon 
after tliis stylo; they aro not to bo so approached 
and wrought upon; tho human spirit craves and 
prays to rest on its faith, and not on bare authori
ty, intellectual demoustratiou, or subtle philoso
phic theories which are begotten of the scliools.

And although wo mention these practices of tho 
preachers only to lament and condemn them on 
tho ouo side, wo aro too ready to confess, on tho 
other, that they supply just tlio evidence wanted 
to prove that tho old things aro everywhere un
dergoing rigid examination, and being weighed in 
tho. balances of reason and spiritual inquiry. 
They show that the public mind refuses to be sat? 
isfled with what it onco professed to bo, and that 
it searches closely and incessantly for truth, do- 
termined to bo satisfied with nothing loss than 
truth, though all that has been held sacred so long 
should fall to tho grou nd with tho weight of ques
tions put iipon it. They demonstrate what every 
fteo spirit is only too glad to understand, that 
there is no human form of belief, or theory of re
ligion and of life, too sacrod to bo searched by the 
free questionings of man, but tliat all is rather 
made for his good, to be used by him as a means 
to his own advancement, and generally for the 
siiiritualization and elevation of tho race.

It is, really, a cheap way of getting rid of tlie 
inconvenience of inquiry, to denounce and con
demn the inquiry itself. It is a short cut to tho 
defence , and establishment of a theory, religious 
especially, to head off everybody who has so little 
respect for what otlnp: people say as to denounce 
them for tho saying it. That is the manner in 
which tho spirit of persecution hah from the first 
conducted itself That is the way in which men 
in power have always resolved and endeavored to 
retain power. We of. this ago have boon making 
our boasts, theso many years, that at last the 
world, orat least this part of it, has become lib
eral and.tolorant, and that the old spirit of perse
cution had died put altogether. But, in the face 
of those denunciations and fierce anathemas, we 
utterly deny that such a change foD^ihobotter has 
taken place, and insist that wo hoed to practice 
the same watchfulness against thiaspirit of per
secution now, as if wo had ourselves lived three 
hundred years, and less, ago. ... •

It cannot be other than a cause of sincere con
gratulation to all tolerant souls, that pursue truth 
only for the lovo of it, to find this temper of in
vestigation so prevalent as it is—to know that 
thero is.such wide and general doubting as thero 
is. When men ceaso to doubt, they stop learn
ing; for there can be no knowledge where thero is 
no free and unrestricted inquiry unless there is 
toleration and freedom. Where these exist, the 
human soul achieves its largest and most liberal 
development. Tho very condition of growth and 
expansion is that thero shall bo room to grow in, 
which of course implies doubt, Investigation, and 
inquiry to tho fullest extent.

And this ago is full of tho practice. Wo per
ceive it, and rejoice in it. Wo believe in individu
alism, under God’s beneficent government to the 
last possible limit. Tlio confusion and apparent 
chaos into which all things aro now thrown should 
bo accepted by ns joyfully for tho very reason 
that out of it all will bo certain to como that ulte
rior settling of tho faith on things which are di
vine rather than human, and tliat abiding trust 
which is tho result of a patient and prayerful 
search after truth, undisturbed by tho authori
ty of any creed in existence. Thero is a germ of 
improvement in tho present state of destructive
ness. Out of our common danger wo will pluck 
at last a flower of safety which will prove an am
aranth, of unfading beauty and eternal fresh
ness. ■ '

{ST* In our next issue we shall commence tho 
second section of the sixteenth paper on “ Tlio 
Ago of Virtue,” by Gcorgo Stearns, Esq. This se
ries of essays aro very ably written and should 
command tho attention of oar readers.

f Enter, 4 a,mr<llii* 0. Arl <7 < ■<■iik-r. il lu the J*«r WI. t.y 
Eitz.u.rii liorss. In the el, rk'« oilier „f Um Dlilrlet Court 
or tho fnllril HUlci, lor tho liUtrkl of JlmnMliuiotli.J

Mlns Uzzlc Dotcn’n Lecture**
This favorite lecturer gave two more most ox- 

cellent addresse*, In Lycetttil Hall, ill till* city, on 
Sunday, Juno Wth. " The Magic Stuff'' was tho 
theme of hor afternoon lecture, and “ Thu Immac
ulate Conception ’’ in the evening. They wore tlio 
two beat lectures of the course, and exceedingly 
IntereHtlng. At tho close of tho evening discourse, 
tho influoheo changed, mid a spirit purporting to 
Im tho |»et Burns toolc possession of her organ
ism, and delivered in nalrete stylo and quaintnoss 
of dialect, tlio following fine poem:

Guid Friends:
I will na' weave my rhymes to-night • 

. In winsome measure, .
Or strive your fancies to delight 

■ Wi’ songs o’ pleasure, •
Butgin* ye hao mi’ heard too much •

' O’ solemn preadhin’,
I ’ll gio ye just anitlier touch •

O’uscftil teachin’. '

. But, aiblins.t when ye hear my verse, 
Ye may bo thinkin' .

That I hae sunk frao bad to worse, 
■ Apd still am stakin';

But though I seem to fa’ from grace,; .. "
Tn man's opinion, . ' •

Auld Hondo ne'er will see my face
Tn his dominion. :

An uncof change will come ere long, - ,
. O’er all your dreamin’, ' ■ ' .

And ye shall seo tliat right and wjang . ‘
Are much in seemin’. . ; ,

Man shall na' longer perjure lovo, ‘ .
Nor think it treason ■ . ..

AnentH the mighty King above, " ■ ■ 
To use his reason. ’ ;

■ Ay, lovo and nature frao the first, \
, Hao been perverted, . ... ,, ’

And man, frao Adam, will bo cursed,
Till he’s converted:

Fpr Nature will avenge hor cause ' -
- On ilka§ creature, . '

Who will na’fako her, wi’her laws, ' 
■ For guide and teacher. _

- Auld Custom is a sleokitV saint, 
■ . And sao is Fashion,,

And baith will watch till sinners faint, 
To lay tho lash on; .

Men follow them wi* ane accord, 
Led by tlielr noses, '

Because they cry, “Thus saith tho Lord— 
Tho God o’ Moses.”

The time will come when man will ken 
God’s word far better,

Ho ’ll live mair in the spirit then*
, Less'in the letter; . - -

And that which man ance called impure,
Through partial seein’, ■

Ho ’ll find fof it baith cause and cure, 
In his ata bein'.

Man needna’ gae to auld lang syne 
For truth to guide him,

For if he seeks, ho suro will fin’ 
Truth close beside him. ' 

’ Each gowan*’ is ordained o’ grace '
To bo his teacher,

And ilka toddlin’ weanio’stt face, 
Is textand preacher. '

Man was nil’ born a dhild o’ hell
Frao his creation: .

Tlie lovo that made him, will itsel’, 
Bo his salvation.

Each child that’s born o’ perfect love, 
Can bo man’s saviour: .

Lovo is Jiis warrant frao above, 
' . For guid behavior. .

His mithor may bo high or low, ' 
A Miss or Madam,

Tho God within him will outgrow ,
Tho sin o’Adam; '

His only bed may bo the earth, >, 
■ His hanie a shoalin’,ft.

It will ha’ change his real worth, .
Or inward feelin’. ■ '

Though born beneath the Church’s bah, * 
Or man’s displeasure, .

■ H<» will na’ bo the less a man,' .
' In mind or measure. . ■ .
- God’s image stamped upon his brow, 

Is his defender,
' And makes him—as yd hao it now-^ ■

■ . “ Guid. legal tender.” '" ■

But ilka child that’s born, o’ hate— 
. However lawful—. .

Vpil bo the victim, sune or late, • -
O’passions awfal; •' ' . < ■ , .'

Will hirplellll o’er tho ways o’ life,; . i 7.
WI'friend* scarce ony, ' '

-And in the douf§§ world’s angry strife, - 
Find faes fall mony. .

Tho Power aboon, sae kind and guid, , 
Whoever sees us,-

Will gio to mon, whene’er they need, : -
A John or Jesus. -.• . 7

Tho'sin o’ Adam will na* cause : , .
His lave to vary, ’. ? . . ■ ‘ 7 .

. Nor need ho change creation’s laws,TV
• To form a Mary. .'• ' . : ; -

Man’s sympathies must largely share -' ’ ■
. • In what is human, . \

And ho willlove tho truth tho mair, ..-.-;
• That’s born o’ woman. / .

■ Tho De’il himser, at last through love "' ■■ 
Will bo converted, f

. And, reckoned wi’ tlje saunts above,' .
Leave hell dosortod. , . ?

' Tho Ono who laid Creation’s plan,. , - .
Knows how to end it, : .

Nor need ho over call on-man, ■
To help him mend it. . . . .

Then, syne*** this Being is your friend, 
And man your brither, ■ '

Gao on rejoicing to tho end, •.
■ Wi’ ane anitlier. '

•If. tPcrlinpi. tVery great. IAgaln>t. SEvery. 5Can
ning. •♦ Dalay. ft Each tottering child. 6 Hnmblo cot. 
Il Walk crazily. SS Contrary, fl Referring to tho dogma of 
the Immaculate Conception. VSinco. '

$300 Commutation. “
. . It was proposed to annul the cliiuso in tho En
rollment Bill which permits a drafted person to 
exempt himself for a year on payment of tho 
sum of throo hundred dollars, thus compelling 
all persons drafted cither to go to tho field or pro
cure substitutes. Tho proposition has boon do- 
bated in Congress with a good deal of oarnostnoss, 
and tho decision was finally reached that it was 
best not to disturb the clause at all. Certainly a 
very largo forco has boon raised by tho aid of this 
clause, and wo cannot well count on any improve- 
mont by making a change. Volunteering will 
naturally work better than compulsion. ।

plied, of tying the ropes with thread after tho ine* 
dlum* had been securely bound, mid the result 
wan equally astounding, for not only did intislo 
como from till tho instruments,but hands wcro' 
plainly scon nt the port holo in tlio cabinet in 
which tho ineditiins wcro confined, with thoir 
hands nnd feet tied, nnd ropes fnstened nround 
their necks nnd secured to a bolt, this preventing 
them from even moving; and they were found in 
that secure position when tho cabinet wo* opened 
suddenly. Tim committee, ono of whom wns Al
derman Plummer, expressed its utter inability 
to fathom tho mystery. •

Still another, and to many, more satisfactory, 
test, of spirit power was given: tho mediums be
ing in the same secure positions, tho cabinet was 
closed, when instantly the accordeon, guitar, tam- 
bourino and other instruments wcro played upon, 
but before tho music ceased, tho door of tho cab
inet was pushed open from tho insido, nnd tho 
guitar was seen suspended about midway in tho 
cabinet, and several strains proceeded from it be
fore it fell to tho floor. At this tho skeptical por
tion of tho audionco wcro utterly nonplussed.

Wo wore present at a private sdancc held at a 
room in tlio Adams House, Thursday forenoon, 
where tho manifestations were of a still more sat
isfactory nature, and left not a shadow of doubt, 
in our mind, ns to their genuineness. ’

On Thursday evening tlio mediums entered the 
cabinet, wore tied by the spirits, and then a thor
ough examination was had by acommittco of skep
tics, chosen by tho audience, who reported the ty- . 
ing to bo of such a nature as to preclude the pos
sibility of tho mediums disengaging themselves ■ 
without help from some source. The cabinet doors 
wore then closed, and instantly musical sounds 
camo from tho instruments, and tho violin was 
thrust from the window of the cabinet, and fingers 
were distinctly seen thrumming the strings; then' 
white, delicate hands wcro seen at the window; 
bitt on quickly opening tho cabinet, tho mediums 
were found securely tied, hands and feet, and the 
ropes fastened to bolts in tlio wall at the back of 
each medium, so that they could not possibly rise 
from thoir seats. Tliis was more tlian tlio commit
fee could account for—there was evidently some
thing more than human agency at work. ■

The manifestations given by theso mediums will 
have a tendency to; arouse public attention to the 
spiritual phenomena. .

' The “Delusion” in Scotland.
We have received a copy of the “ Heriild,” pub

lished at Glasgow,-Scotland, in which the editor 
recounts tho adventures of "'sixteen reputable 
gentlemen ” of that city, who clubbed together to 
M ost the truth or falsity of the “ Spirit-matter.’’ 
The result of their efforts scorns to havo been to 
vote it a humbug. Tlie tables did not move as 
they wanted; ridiculous questions word answered 
ridiculously, and a general confusion of muddled 
intellects prevailed. . So the editor chimes in with 
tho “ sixteon reputable gentlemen,” and assum
ing to be tho mouthpiece of his nation, says: “The 
great majority of our countrymen are convinced 
that supernatural agencies in the tatter half of 
the nineteenth century aro neither moro nor less 
than delusions or arrant humbugs.”

Poor Scotia I The land o’cakes is perplexed. 
But it is quito amusing to tho six million people 
of this country who havo positive assurance of 
the truth of what the sixteen mon call false, to 
hear of those doings' and conclusions.- We aro 
.knowing to tho fact that thoro are very many 
men in Scotland, and oven in that same city of 
Glasgow, who know the manifestations of spirit
presence to bo a glorious reality.

In tho same paper we notice that tho necro
mancer, Anderson, whom our friend Partridge of 
Now York so completely annihilated in that city 
when tho former offered publicly to expose Spirit
ualism, exhibits in Glasgow what he calls “The 
Great Splrit-Ilapping-Drum.” If any music can 
be drawn .from that to edify Mr. A., wo suggest 
tho “Rogue’s March.”

A Picnic and Grove Meeting.
. Our friends will bo pleased to learn that anoth
er picnio is to bo held on Thursday, June 30th, in 
Greon Mountain Grove, Medford, under the su- 
perintendoiico of Mr. A. H. Richardson of Charles
town. The Spiritualists and thoir friends of Charles
town, Chelsea, Roxbury, Boston and vicinity, aro 
cordially invited to unite in this social gathering 
to be held in one of the mbst beautiful groves in 
the State. From an. elevation in the ceutre is an 
observatory from which a fine view'of the sur
rounding country is obtained; a spacious, airy 
lattice hall, and a miniature take in the centre of 
tlio grounds, add a charm to its natural attractions. 
Suitable buildings required for such an occasion 
ns this, have been erected, in one of whicli is a 
drawing-room for ladies. Tho locality of the 
grove is about half a mile from Medford Centre, 
on Foultoii street, and the cars pass close tb it. 
No intoxicating liquors are allbwcd on tho premi- - 
ses. ' . - ■ •.’--■

Excellent speakers will be present; also a band- ' 
of music will accompany the party, and furnish 
music to those who wish'to indulge In the exhil
orating amusement of dancing. A very pleasant 
and orderly time will be the result, so the supers 
tatendent assures us, and we endorse Ids' stated 
ment. Cars will leave tho Boston and Maine de
pot at five minutes past eight, at half - past nine 
A. M., and . at quarter to one o’clock, ’ P. M. 
Charlestown and Chelsea passengers can take 
the cars at Prison Point at ten minutes past eight. 
Price of tickets for the trip,40 cents; to bo obtained 
at the depot, aud of A. H. Richardson, City Hall, 
Charlestown; also at 160 Harrison Avenue; ta- 
this city, of Dr. 0. H. Rivers, H. W. Lacy, 21 Ben
nington strcot, East Boston, and Thomas Gordon 
30 Adams street, Roxbury. ' '

* Fires un<l Accidents. ■ - ■
Tho season is como when we may be expecting. 

accidents by railway, fires, and steamboats, ex
plosions of magazines and laboratories, and all ■ 
thoso other unaccountable “ nobody-to-blamo ” 
disasters which havo beon woiit to send a shud
der of horror through the minds of readers of tho 
newspapers. Tho burping of tho steamboat on 
tho Hudson, but a few weeks ago, has been fol
lowed very promptly by an explosion of tho la
boratory at Washington, and now by a railroad 
smash-up on tho route from Newport to Boston, 
Some of this kind of accidents, wo do not question, 
may bo unavoidable; but that does not relieve 
conductors, agents, managers, superintendents, 
and overseers everywhere, from tho carofal and 
conscientious fulfillment of their duty. It is one 
of tho worst signs when men begin to show a cool 
indifference to tho value of human life. The pre
cious gift was not mado to bo recklessly thrown 
away, and thoso who havo any caro for thoir own ■ 
lives, havo no bettor right to trifle with the lives 
of others. ■ ' ■

. . New Music. '
“In tho Bye and By,” is a beautiful song by H'• • 

Millard. "O.bury me inthe Sunshine,” a can- 
zonotto ta memory of Archbishop Hughes; words ' 
and music by H. Millard. A flno composition, 
For sale at all tho music stores.

1‘liynlrnl JfntiHcMiitioiiii*
Wo attended a Necond private sconce of tlio Da

venport Bl»ters n few ovenlng* since, mid were, If 
possible, more tliiui over convinced of tho genuine- 
lien* of the iiiaiilfcHtatioiis, mid of tlielr rcimirkabio 
power. At tlm Instant tlio lights wore extinguished 
thaniniiljnilntliigof ropes wa* heard, and In about 
three minutes lights wcro culled for, and tho ladles 
seen bound in n very elaborate mid complicated 
manner, more completely so than any ono visibly 
present could havo bound them In half an hour. 
During the process of tying, all tho musical In- 
strumenta were being played upon, a fact that an
nihilated the last vestige of doubt in tho minds of 
skeptics, for it was plainly evident that all that 
was heard and seen could not have been done by 
tho mediums.

In addition to tlio roping and tho playing, was 
tho .voice, to us, tho most extraordinary feature of 
the sdancoB. It was not a faint imitation—not a 
scarcely audible sound, that you must put your 
oar pn the closest watch to hear; neither was it 
given through, or with tho aid of a trumpet, but 
wholly independent of all earthly appliances. It 
was a loud, clear voice, answering our questions, 
making inquiries nnd casual remarks, each sylla
ble distinctly enunciated, and eacli sentence pcr- 
fcctly audiblo in all parts of tlie room. At tho 
same timo an accordeon was played upon; a tam- 
bdrino rattled out its turbulent sounds, a couple 
of bells gave no uncertain sound, and a guitar 
floated above the heads of the.audience, its strings 
touched by unseen fingers. At ono moment the 
guitar was thrummed heavily, at the next touched 
so lightly that Its tones wore as Soft and sweet ns 
those of an molinn harp. Then tho guitar, still 
breathing forth its music, was.brought close to our 
faces, fanning us, our unseen friends evidently 
trying to impress us with the air that was being 
played. . ,

Tho room was small; tho atmosphere close and 
oppressive. Tho mediums had been bound firmly 
in only position for upwards of an hour, and ono 
of tliem began to exhibit symptoms of exhaustion. 
A glass of water was brought to her, but, that not 
being sufficient to restore : her, sho'was loosed 
from her fetters, and left .tho room to inhale the 
freshair. .

TheTights were again extinguished.- tn a few 
■moments Wo heard a dripping of water, and pres
ently the voice:

“0h,dear,.me,Mr. Lacey."
“ Well, what is tho matter?” ■
"Why, you know that glass of wafer which Lamb 

brought for the medium?” ’
“Yes?’ .
“ Well, I *vo spilt it all ovor. It ’b gone all over 

the guitar and accordeon.” ' :
While this talking was going on, there was but 

one of . the mediums present, and sho was laugh
ing so as to bo heard byail in the room, a faet that 
convinced several who weyo before skeptical that 
the voice was wholly independent of her.

At another timo, after a performance upon tho 
instruments, a Ught was called for, with a roquest 
for us to look on a blackboard on tho wall ta tho 
roar of tho table. And thero wo beheld, written 
in. a large-sized, plain Jotter, “ Bem, Wide
awake.’’

“ Will Mr. Fox spealf to us through the trumpet, 
to-night, Bell?” ' .

“ Do n’j know. Guess'no.t; It’s too warm and 
close here.”

"Caii’t ho speak as well as you?”
“Not to-night. You know it’s always harder 

for a /nan than a woman to talk.”
In order to convince those present that the guitars 

Were carried over our heads, a quantity of phos
phorus was placed on them. Wo then watched 
thoir motions abovo us and in front of us as be
fore. Ono of tho guitars touched a gentleman who 
'sat near us, and who, all the evening, had been 
wishing .they would touch him ItyMIj/, leaving a 
phosphorescent impress on his clothing.

A rattling of tho articles upon tho table was 
heard. . ' ■ ,

“ What are you doing, Bell?" inquired a gentle
mail. . ■-, ■ , '

“ Oh, only tinkering tho accordeon." '
In a few momonts a light was brought and there 

was tho accordeon, pretty well “ tinkered,Y indeed, 
for it was in half-a-dozen or more pieces, upon 
the table and floor. Tho light was then with
drawn and tho accordeon put in its proper shape 
in loss timo than wo have taken to write about it..

Agata, ii rap upon tho floor was tho signal for a 
light; It was produced, and upon the table before 
us, sat oho of tho mediums in a chair, hor hands, 
hnd: feet securely bbund, as they had been during 
all the wonderful enactments of tho evening. The 
light was extinguished, and when brought again, 
tho lady and the chair were in their former place 
upon the floor, and, the instruments upon tho ta
ble,: •Out went the light again; and a general 
movement of.overything on the table was heard. 
’ “ What aro you doing now, Bell?” •

“ Cleaning house.” • ' . . . ; .
’ . A tap for a light, and-tho light camo. There 
was all tlio instruments upon tho floor, and the 
table upside down to cap the climax of confa- 
sipn.'. . ' "; , . • '

. Tho champdoing probes* was carried on as ber 
fore' desoribed. A lady, whom by personal ac
quaintance, We know to be truthful, first submitted 
to these strange iqanipulations and camo out of 
the scene with her hair oveYy way but beautifully 
arranged. Two other ladies and a gentleman fol
lowed. .
■ In everything that occurred, tho greatest spirit 
of fairness was exhibited by Mr. Lacey, who has 
the management of theso Blancos, and by the me
diums. They were not only willing but especially 
desirous to havo everything rigidly tested. • Great 
credit is duo tho .mediums for tho patience and 
good feeling they maintained durtag tho entire 
evening. It is no small matter to brf closely 
bound hand and foot for that length of time, and 
particularly so, when, as is often tho case at pub
lic exhibitions, they are subjected to opprobrious 
epithets from unmannerly, and, wo must say, 
heartless individuals, as was the case on ono or 
two evenings during tho week, at the public cir
cles.

On Monday evening a public exhibition was 
given in Mercantile Hall, 16 Summer street, and 
continued every evening during tho week to fair 
audiences. Perhaps wo ought to state that these 
were not dark circles, as tho gas was kept burn- 
jng all tho timo. On tho platform stood a largo, 
wooden cabinet, about seven feet high, ten' feet 
Jong, and two in width, placed upon three wood- 
on “ horses,” which raised tho cabinet about two 
feet from tho floor, in tho door of which was 
a small window. Each evening, before tho medi
ums entered this box, it was thoroughly examin
ed by a committee chosen for that purpose by tho 
audience.

On Tuesday evening tho test was applied of 
placing rice in tho hands of the mediums after 
they were securely tied, and yet tho musical 
instruments wcro played upon, greatly to the 
astonishment of the’ audience, as well as the 
committee of investigation, who declared they 
could not account for the strange and wonderful 
proceedings.

On Wednesday evening another tost was ap-
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The Potomac) and the Hamdan: Anny NoUh, 
• from tlio fnlhiro nt Winclientor to tlio reinforce- 

inent of RomicmtiH. By A. H. Quint, Chnplulii 
of tlio Second Mann. Rvuluivut. Bouton: Crosby 

. & NIcIioIh. -
Olinplaln Qulnt'n“Army Notos’’ havo already 

received deserved commendation from general 
.readers. They let ono into views of soldier-life 
very different from tlioso which aro usually served 
up In tho letters of army correspondents. Cliap- 
lain Quint wrote homo from tho held for tho Con
gregationalist, of this city, and those letters form 
tho basis and body of the present volume. Thoy 
aro not, as might bo supposed; merely reprinted, 
but aro in a liberal degree expanded, touched up 
freshly, and mado over nearly new again. Thoy 

' inak6capltalrcading,especiallyatthisseason;and 
thoro will bo drawn to tho Chaplain's pages many 
an oyo whoso possessor is all the while thinking 
of some loved and dear one, far away at the front. 
We can speak in high terms of tho mechanical 

. appearance of tho volume. It comprises upwards 
of four hundred pages, and has a convenient index 
and a map of tho Potomac and a part of Virginia, 
which points out tho route of our amies in their 
several campaigns. -

A Woman's Philosophy of Woman; on, Wo
man Affranchised. An answer to Michelet, 

• Proudhon, Girnrdin, Legouvd, Comte, and other 
' Modern Innovators. By Madame D'Hdricourt 

, Translated from tho last Paris edition. Now
York: Carleton. For sale in Boston by Crosby 
& Nichols.

. The sub-title of the above book comprises the 
substance of Part Firsthand in that Part, tho 
authors before enumerated are handled by tho 
writer with briskness. Tho Second Part com
prises the following topics: Objections to the 

’ Emancipation of Woman; Nature and Functions
,of Woman; Love, its. functions in Humanity; 
Marriage; Summary of Proposed -Reforms; Ap
peal to Woman. All are most earnestly dis
cussed, but not from Mrs. Farnham’s standpoint, 

■ in her noble book on Woman,by any means. We 
have space only to make this mention of^a work 

s which many will without doubt bo interested to 
read. _ . '

Hotspur. A Tale of the oid Dutch Manor. By 
Mansfield T. Walworth, author of “ Lulu/’ 
New York: Carleton. For sale in Boston by 
Crosby & Nichols. • •
The theory of this story—the second of the auth

or’s—rests on incidents of a tragical" character. 
In fact, it is a melo-drama throughout. Thore is a 
“heroine" whose tender heart carries around 
with it the terrible secret of a murder; and, with 
this cue, tho story is kept up in the most mysteri
ous manner. Thero aro pleasing pictures of coun
try, and an old stylo home, in tho book, which are 
woven in most acceptably with the moro tragical 
portions of the story. The author shows himself 
personally familiar with some of the manifesta
tions of the power of spirits, which add much to 
the interest, if not the mystery, of his effort. 
Thoro is room to pass criticism on many portions 
of his performance, which1 wo hope tho author 
himself will not forget to do with freedom. Tho 
work will, however, find a great many readers.

July 2. . .3w . -

IMPORTANT TO REFORMERS.
. JUST PUBLISHED, . • ■ . - ,

THE HYMNS OF PROGRESS:

BEING a Compilation, Original and Select, of Hymns, Songs.
and Readings, designed to meet the progressive wants of 

the age In Church, Grove, Hall, Lyceum and School, .
• DT LEVI K. COONLEY.

This very neat and most excellent collection should be In 
every family whoso feelings are tbo least interested In tho de
velopment of the times. It is without the music, but largely 
adapted to tunes In popular use. Where unusual music is re- 
qulrcd. reference is given so tliat it can be obtained.

In the “ Reasons fur publishing this aid to Melody,” the 
author says: “ In traveling for the last seven years In various 
sections of our country, and attending Progressive Meetings, 
tlio want of more general singing to produce a unenest of fuel
ing has been very apparent. When offering, in such places, 
tho works having the music attached, the reply often comes:
4 Weare not acquainted with music; give us a book of Hymns 
and Songs without music, adapted to familiar tunes nnd well- 
known metres, of convenient size and comparatively low in 
price, and we should like It better.’ On the other hand, many 
of the Leaders of Choirs say they prefer the words separate 
from the music, and in large-sized type; that they chouse to 
select for themselves the music adapted to tho words to be 
used; that very frequently tiie words to be sung, as they 
wish, are In one part of the bouk and the music In another, so 
that two books become necessary- This work is Issued to . 
meet, in port, these deficiencies.” "

Select Headings at tho commencement and closing of meet
ings is a common practice, and gives a variety or exercises 
that cannot well bo dispensed with in the present demands of 
society. .

When any of the words have been taken from copyrighted 
works with music, the author’s name is given, and reference 
made to where the music or work containing it can be ob
tained, so as to give a wide-extended notice of such publica
tion. .

Nothing Is given in the Hymns of Phogkiss that can give 
offence to any true Reformer In whatever department he or 
sho may feel it n duty to labor. The first one hundred pages 
arc nearly nil occupied with the Hymns adapted to Tunes in 
common use throughout the country, and tlie rest of the work 
is classified ns follows: ' .

Ke Mutt be Barn Aynin—Being Hymns and Songs concerning 
the change from earth to spirlt-llfe, in various metres.

Mitcellany—Being selections adapted to a great variety of 
subjects and occasions. In various metres. •

Buda, Blottomt and Fruita—Designed for the css of Lyceums, 
Schools and Festivities, in various metres. ,

Sonpi—Offerings of the Affections.
Union Pearls—Songs, patriotic and sympathetic, of our coun

try and Its defenders. ’
Select Beadinat—For opening and closing meetings, and for 

private or social gatherings.
C5F“ Wm. White A Co.. Publisher!. 12mo.,224 pages,large 

type; cloth bound in various colors. Price 75 cents, postage
12 cents. For sale wholesale and retail at this office J« 25.

Out in the World. By T. S. Arthur. Now 
York: Carleton. For sale iu Boston by Crosby 
& Nichols.
Tlie character of Mr. Arthur’s stories is well and 

widely understood. Ho has little or no imagina
tion: ho is all morality, and obedience, and truth
fulness. Tho lessons he seeks to inculcate are al
ways valuable ones, related to tho overy-day af
fairs of life, and needful to bo carefully considered 
by all persons, young and old. He is a very ef
fective preacher of morals, and his books are ev
erywhere read with interest and profit. ■

Howe’s Sonos of Scotland; containing about 
ono hundred arid soventy-flvo of tho gems, of 
Caledonia's Songs and Ballads. Arranged for 
Pianoforte or Melodeon. Boston: Published by 
Elias Howo, 103 Court street.
Ono of tho most complete collections of the songs 

of bpnnle Scotland we remember over to have 
seen. The peculiar quaintness of the-dialect, and 
charming freshness of tho melodies that breathe 
so truthfully the pure spirit of the higlilands,have 
always combined to render those songs as beauti
ful as they are immortal. This volume may be 
had of any music dealer.

■ The Continental Monthly for July, This 
ably conducted, periodical is more brilliant than 
usual this inonth. Rood the following list of con
tents, and then procure the work and read the 
articles: An Army: Its Organization and Move
ments, by Lieut-Col. 0. W..Tolles, A. Q. M.—sec
ond paper; JEnone, chapters VIII. and IX.; Amer
ican Slavery and Finances, by Hon. Robert J. 
Walker; Tho Cross, by E. Foxton; The English 
Press," by Nicholas Rowo, London; Life on a 
Blockader, by tiie author of “ The Last Cruise of 
tiie Monitor"; Buckle, Draper: Church and State 
.^-fourth paper—by Edward B. Freeland;'Look- 
Out Mountain, by Alfred B. Street; One' Night, 
by Julius Wilcox; Aphorisms, by Rev. Asa Col
ton; James Fenimoro Cooper on Secession rind 
State Rights, by Charles K. Tuckerman; The 
Resurrection Flower, by M. E. Dodge; Recogni
tion, by Virginia Vaughan; The Seven-Hundredth 
Birthday of a German Capital, by Prof. Andrew 
Ten'Brook; The Danish Sailor, by G. T. M.;

. American Civilization, by Lieut. Egbert Phelps, 
,U. S. A;‘Church Music, by Lucio D. Pychowska; 
Literary. Notices. J. F. Trow, CO Green street", 
New York, Publisher. . " ■ ' .

The Lady’s Friend for July is about the best 
number yet issued. It is embellished with a 
double colored fashion-plate, and has a fine steel 
engraving called “ How they caught Fish ’’—the 

- latter' quite amusing. Besides these embellish
ments it has a piece of musio, and several illustra
tions of fashion; also a good variety of attractive 
and readable literary articles. Only S3 per year. 
A. Williams & Co., 100 Washington street, haveit 
for sale.

■ 'Peterson’s Ladies National Magazine for 
July. Thisoldfavoritomonthlyisclcgnntlyembel- 
lished with engravings, fashion-plates, embroider
ies, etc. Tlie present number commences a new 

, volume (XLVI.), and contains its usual variety of 
literary attractions. Its moral and elevated tone 
makes it an ever-welcomo visitor to tho homo clr- 
de. Price $2 per year. A Williams & Co., 100 
Washington street, have it.

. . . A New Mania.
; What is styled tho “ Pony Mania ” is just now 

raging in England—that is, in London. Wo are 
told that every lady of ton; which means every 
lady who is anybody, insists that sho must havo 
hor park phaeton and her couple of ponies that 
must step very high. This outfit makes a lady’s 
establishment complete. Thoy havo raked the 
country round for specimens of theso littlo ponies 
for the London marKot Ono triflo after another 
,seoms to please people. who know not what to do 
with their timo and money. Wc who have to 
work, ought to hail our necessities as our best 
friends. ' ' '

Tlio Chicago Coiivciilloii. Au KxoHJ 
lout lloiitc i<u* Nttiiiiuer ExciirHlonlstM.

The National Convention of Hplrlttinllsts to bo 
held in Chicago, on tho Oth of August Is already 
being talked of in all directions, mid our friends 
aro arranging their business so as to be able to 
avail themselves of its benefits. Tho Spiritualists 
of Chicago havo determined to do their best, and 
to prove to their friends from abroad that-the lib
erality of tho West is as broad ns its p&irles. 
Tlirough tho indefatigable exertions of our friend, 
Dr. Gardner, overytliing on the wholo route has 
been admirably {danned for the comfort and con- 
vonieuco of those who go. At Chicago the hotel 
keepers havo consented to make a reduction in 
their prices to those attending the Convention, 
and tlio proprietors of tho best restaurants have 
manifested an equally liberal spirit. Resident 
Spiritualists will throw open their doors and glad
ly accommodate as many as possible, and spare 
no pains to render tho season of sqjourn in their 
city, ono long to bo held in kind remembrance by 
all whoso good fortune it may bo to be present.

Tlie route .from Now England, by tho Vermont 
Central and Grand Trunk Railroads, is the best 
that could bo devised; tho most popular excur
sion trip opou to tiie public, and, at the reduced 
price, by far tho cheapest—two very important, in 
fact, all-important considerations. Wo need not 
tell our readers of tho beautiful scenery tlirough 
which they will pass on their way to the lakes, 
nor attempt to portray that of tlio lakes. No pen 
can do justice to tho beautiful waters of Michigan 
and Huron, mirroring verdant banks and bright 
blue skies, or to tho pure, and invigorating breezes 
that ripple their surface; Tho picnic at Abing
ton, under the popular management of Dr, 
Gardner, has become pno of the looked-for 
events of qur summer, and hundreds attend it 
who have no particular sympathy with Spiritual
ism, because of the excellent opportunity it affords 
for a pleasant day in tho woods. Tho Chicago 
Convention will qarry out this plan on a more, ex
tended scale, and offer an equally excellent op
portunity to those who wish to mako a really lino 
summer excursion at a moderate expense. The 
price of tickets, guaranteeing a passage to and 
from Chicago, will be but twenty-five dollars. 
Tho tickets will remain available for one mouth, 
commencing, August, 1st They may be obtained 
in this city only of L; Millis, Esq.', General Agent 
of the Vermont Central' Railroad, Ifo. 6, State street.

Those leaving from places east of this city, will 
be conveyed, if they choose, over tlio Grand Trunk 
Railroad to Port Sarnia, thence by tho lakes, as 
before mentioned. Application for tickets may 
be mado to tho general agent, Wm. Flowers, Esq. 
Bangor.________ ___________________

Gen. Grant’s Work.
The Lieutenant-General finds, of course, that he 

has bard work to do, let him turn which way ho 
will. Ho has not taken Petersburg exactly, nor 
doesLeo intend that he shall without asevere strug
gle. Petersburg forms the most Important step 
to Richmond. Five railways converge there. If 
it falls, Leo must either hurry back his army to 
Richmond, or else pursue his way Southward. 
Hence ho will not let the place pass out of his 
hands until he is obliged to. We fear that he has 
boon reinforced by Johnston, in Georgia, wliich 
may account for tho latter’s being so willing to 
retreat before tho advance of Sherman. And thero 
is danger, too, that he may have sent out part of 
his force to tho relief of Lynchburg, making Hun
ter’s position in that quarter a most uncomfortable 
ono. Grant’s work is hard, but he will certainly 
do all that man can do.

ALL SORTS OF PARAGRAPHS.
U3Z~The attention of our readersis particularly 

called to the essay on our first page, entitled “ Su
pernaturalism and Spiritualism.” It is an able 
article. Read, also, Mrs. Willis’s fine story in the 
“Childrens’ Department” The large children 
can read it with profit to themselves. Our “ Mes
sage Department ” is moro than usually interest
ing this week.  .

US?” Tho report of a Spiritual Yearly Meeting 
held in Longwood; Pa., will appear in our next 
paper. ______________

B3F* That oxceUent test and unconscious trance 
medium, Miss Anna Ryder,, at 12 Harrison ave
nue, intends leaving the city in three or four weeks, 
and those who desire hor agency in enabling thorn 
to communicate with ■ thoir spirit friends should 
take an early opportunity to do so before she 
loaves us. . , . . ...

Dr. Dio Lewis having purchased the Lexington 
Hotel estate, for the purpose of establishing a 
“ Movement Cure,” has had the place fitted up for 
that purpose, and on Monday last gave an open
ing reception. _^_______

While a female operative in the Waltham watch 
factory was; telling the other day how it was im
possible for her to live upon her wages, she wore a 
dress that cost sixty dollars.' Extravagance, and. 
tho foreign debt created by excossOf importations 
over exports, for silks, wines and other dispensable 
luxuries, will eventually bring more misery on tiie 
Country .than half a dozen such wars as we. are 
now engaged in. ;

• “ How many years have you boeil dumb?" said 
a gentleman to an Irish begger. “ Five years, 
plaso your honor,” answered the mendicant com
pletely taken off his guard by the question.

.Joseph True of Garland, Me., has invented a 
machine for cutting and planting potatoes.

General Pelessicr is dead. He was made Duke’ 
ofMalakoff as a reward for tiie able generalship 
he displayed during tho Crimean campaign.

An Outrage.—In Now York last Fridriy, as 
we learn from the Evening Post, a respectable 
woman, tho widow of a deceased soldier, dressed 
in deep mourning, was dragged by two men, a po
liceman and tho conductor of a car, out of ono of 
tho Eighth Avenue cars into tho street, and thero 
left. Sho was clean, orderly, in every way do-, 
cent. But sho was black—that was her offense.

Senator Sumner has succeeded in engrafting on 
the Washington Horse Railroad bill a proviso 
that no one shall bo refused admittance to a car 
on account of color. - '

Tlie total debt of tho country on tho last of June, 
will bo ono thousand seven hundred and twenty- 
five millions. _ _________ _

“ Wliat a pity,” said Meyerbeer, when one night 
watching Patti in .Zerlina," that Mozart is not 
alive to see such a charming creation.”

Maximilian has reached Mexico. He arrived at 
Vera Cruz on the 28th ult., and was cordially re- 
coived by tho French. The natives seem to have 
had no part in the affair any way, aud from pres
ent appearances they aro not likely to have.

Funny Fern, who ought to know, says, speak
ing of cotton: “The ladies, as we all know, owe 
something of their angelic symmetry to thb pure 
and delicate Southern staple. Of all the products 
of the earth it is nearest to their hearts. ”

MIm Itinmlnim Tilcston, daughter of the late 
Cornelius Tlleston, of Williamsburg, Mims., was 
married ii few weeks since, nt Oxford, O., to llev. 
Calvin Fairbank, after an engagement of thirteen 
years, Preparations for their wedding were being 
made twelve and n half years ago, when Mr. Fair
bank wns imprisoned in Kentucky, for assisting 
slaves to escape, and lias Just been released. Dur
ing nil this timo Miss Tlleston did not relax her 
efforts to secure Ills release. Ho is well rewarded 
in nt lust possessing so noblo a woman.
• Mrs. Green, the wife of the Malden murderer, 
has written u letter to Gov. Andrew, begging 
mercy for her husband. She appeals to him ns n 
Christian, and says she is sure, from Green’s past 
uniform good life nnd kindness .to her, that he 
must have been insane when ho committed tho 
murder. ______________

On the 10th of June tho Crystal Palaeo in Lon
don had been' opened ten years. During that pe- 
tiodit has been visited by tlio extraordinary num
ber of moro than fifteen million and a quarter of 
persons.______________

Tho French now make .bonnets out of India- 
rubber, painted to imitate Leghorn braid.

Tho following case is an illustration of what 
one sometinies gets by not being lati^ed'With 
wbathe already has: ' . .

“ In the Superior Court. Judge Vose presiding, 
William McDonald, appellant from ti sentence of 
three months in the Police Court, for picking the 
pocket of Mrs. Mary Graves, of Newburyport, 
while in a horse-cur in this city, was tried and 
convicted by a jury Juno Kith, arid sentenced to 
four years hard labor in the State Prison, making 
an addition of forty-five months imprisonment.”

Tho Missouri pineries are receiving attention 
for tho manufacture of turpentine. A Boston 
company has purchased three thousand acres in 
tho pineries, and the1 necessary works are in 
course of erection; nnd other'stills are being put 
up. ______________

The lovo principlo is stronger than tho force 
principle, and oh 1 how sublime, how beautiful its 
strength) It is as.high as heaven! Who can at
tain it?—deep'as the unfathomable ocean I Who 
can reach It?—vast as eternity! Who can em
brace it ?—and yet an infant is its typo, it is so 
huiiiblo. _____________l *

Hon. Edward Everett has received contributions 
to the full amount of $100,000, which he under
took to raise for the relief of the sufferers in East 
Tennessee. Ha, has also received articles of cloth
ing valued at some thousands pf dollars. .

A regiment of negro troops (tho 68th U. S.,) at 
St. Louis, having contributed the sum of $1,260 76 
to tho Fair, the treasurer'was warned not to re
ceive it, as it would be regarded as an insult to 
the superior rnce.^

Renan has been displaced as Hebrew Professor 
in Paris. ';

The London Times says that there has been no 
such fighting in the history of the human race as 
that between Grant and Lee in Virginia. Tho 
Evening Post says if it wants to seo better fight
ing still, let some one of tho European nations in
terfere in tho quarrel. ■

A Western Court has decided that a kiss is a 
valid consideration, and forced an old bachelor to 
redeem the .promiso mado to a pretty maiden that 
he would give her a ’ pony for a kiss. Ho hod 
tried to crawl out of his bargain.

Father Chiniqui, who left the Romish Church 
some five or six years ago, on Sunday, June 20th, 
gave an address in tho Hall of the House of Rep
resentatives in Washington, which was listened 
to with breathless attention.

Isabel Cubas, tho celebrated dansouso, died in 
Now York on Monday, June 20th, of consumption.

A man in Wisconsin got up in the night and 
drowned his two young childreg, in order, ho 
said, that thoy might bo sure to go to Heaven. 
Had he possessed tho Spiritualist’s faith ho would 
not have resorted to such nn insane course.

A lock of Washington’s hair was sold at the 
Philadelphia Fair for twenty dollars. It is said 
that Garibaldi exhausted two mattrasses in send
ing locks of his hair to fair applicants, while ho 
was in England-recently. .

Five hundred men aro now’hard at work on 
both ends of the.Hoosao Tiinnel.

There aro said to bo twenty thousand Southern 
women in tho borirding houses of New York City.

Tho first step toward self-improvement is to 
leave off whining over tho past. Let tho past go. 
It can never Iio recalled. Bend every energy to 
tho improvomont of the present. This is the only 
'’ay' ■ ■———_

Tho Philadelphia Sanitary Fair is doing finely.' 
Tho sales foot up §660,000, and the cash contribu
tions $460,000.______________

How bravely a man can walk tho earth, boar 
tho heaviest burdens, perform tho severest duties, 
and look all men boldly in tho face, if he only 
boars in his breast a clear conscience.

Knowledge. may slumber in the memory, but 
it never dies; it is like tlio dormouse in the ivied 
tower that sleeps while winter lasts, but awakes 
with the warin breath of spring. ■

Tea-drinkers may be interested to learn that re
liable information makes it appear that about 
seventy-eight thousand pounds of exhausted tea
leaves, dried and blended with cheap, genuine tea, 
arosold annualiy by inferior shop-keepers to the. 
poorer classes of London. - : .

A Horse. Story.—Here is a horse story which 
. is quite a match for the host dog stories afloat. 
Near Bermuda Hundred there is a largo corral, 
whoro all disabled and worn out horses—brought 
here by Gen. Sheridan, after his famous raid—are 
confined. Tho poor beasts have apparently but 
littlo of their original vigor left. That was what 
wo thought a week or moro sinco. Now wo have 
changed our opinion. During tho heavy firing on 
outright, a short timo since, these lame and worn 
out equine warriors pricked up their cars, straight
ened their sore and stiff limbs, tossed their manes, 
formed in squadrons, and with a loud snort 
charged on a number of inoffensive mules. Two 
mules wero instantly killed, and tiie others tied 
in the wildest disorder. The horses again formed 
to the music of Gilmore's artillery, anil charged 
bn n high rail fence, which they at once broke 
down. They did not desist from tlieir warlike 
demonstrations until tho artillery firing ceased.

The Postage on Manuscripts.—Wo beg to 
correct an error which is going tho rounds of the 
press. The twentieth section of tho act approved 
March 3,1863, authorizing book manuscripts and 
proof sheets to bo transmitted by mail at tho rate 
of two cents for four ounces, does not embrace 
manuscripts for periodicals, or communications to 
newspapers, but applies only to bona fide hook 
manuscripts and proof sheets. Consequently, if 
manuscript communications to periodicals or 
newspapers should by any means bo sent forward 
at tho above rates, it would be tho duty of tho 
postmaster at. the office of delivery to charge the 
package with letter postage at double rates, de
ducting tho amount prepaid by stamps.—Washing
ton Republican. .

A married couple traveling In England recent
ly held tlm following dialogue: "My dear, are 
you quite eoiiifortablo in that corner?" " Quite, 
thunk you, my dear," "8urb there's plenty of 
room for your feet?” " Quite sure, love.” " And 
no cold nlrfrom the windowby your ear?” "Quite 
certain, darling." “Then, my dear, I'll change 
places with you.”

Perry Dnvl.'a Pnln Kltlcr u Cure Dir 
Dlpthurla! '

Al! Interested, please rem! the fallowing extract from A letter 
from Mrs. Ellen B. Union, wife of Bev. Francis Masun, Tuung- 
hoot Blnnnh :—

• ♦ • Aly ion was taken violently sick with dlptlicrla, cold 
chills, burning fevor, mid sore throat. I counted ono morning 
ten little vesicles In his throat, very white, nnd his tongue 
toward the roots Just like a watermelon full uf seeds, the ro- 
iniihider coated as thick as n knlfa-blnde. Ho ninny children 
hart died around hero,I was afraid to call a physician, and 
thought I would try your Fain Killer for a gargle, with small 
doses inwardly. I did to, and found the gargle invariably cut 
off tho vesicles, and lie raised them up often covered with blood. 
He wns taken on Sunday; On Wednesday his throat was clear, 
and his tongue rapidly clearing off. 1 also used It ns a Uni* 
inant, with castor oh and hartshorn, for his neck. It seemed 
to me a wonderful cure, and J can but wish it could be known 
to the many poor mothers in our land who aro losing so many 
children by this dreadful disease.

I have found your Pain Killer one of tho most valuable medi
cines over used In Bfnnnh. Once I was stung by a very largo 
black scorpion; the pain wns Indescribable. I Immediately 
applied the 1’ain Killer (for I never travel without It.) again 
and again, and in half an hour iny foot was well, I do think it 
would be one of thebest safeguards our soldiers could carry. It 
Is the best thing’ for colds, or when exposed to severe hard
ships. * • • 2w July 2.

ADVERTISEMENTS. 
. . ■ --------- _^^^_ «-^^__,----- ■ .

Our terms arc fifteen cents per line for the 
flrst, and ten cents per lino for each subsequent 
Insertion. Payment Invariably In advance.

TVTISS CYNTHIA HARTWELL, Cliilraudient, 
Masonic,Symbolic Medium; Trance, Healing. Writing, 

and Developing Medium and Astrolugist. No. 22 Hudson St. 
From 10 a. jc. to 9 P. m. Terms 60c. half an hour. lw»—July 2.

THE CABINET ORGAN,
MANUFACTURED BY

MASON & HAMLIN, BOSTON,
■ IB RECOMMENDED BF*

TWO HUNDRED OF TIIE MOST DISTINGUISHED 

MTJSXCXAJVS,
. ORGANISTS, and

AKTXSTS
Of America, as imqcatfonably far superior to all other similar 
Instruments. Among those who havo given written testimo
nials to the superiority of THE CABINET ORfcAN nro such 
mon nnd musicians os .
LOWELL MASON,

THOMAS HASTINGS,
WILLIAM B. BRADBURY,

GEORGE F. ROOT,
HENRY S. CUTLER, 

GEOROE W. MORO AN, 
JOHN ZUNDEL, 

L. M. GOTTSCHALK.
AND OTHERS, 

Embracing a great part of tho musical talent of tho country. 
It must be readily admitted that an instrument which receives 
the Indorsement of such an army of the most competent musi
cal Judges, must possess most decided paints of excellence and 
superiority, and ii careful and candid Inspection will satisfy any 
one for himself that such Is the case.

In 1853, Messrs. M. A II. commenced tlie manufacture of Im
proved Melodeons. They studied constantly tho operation of 
theso Instruments in all their parts and conditions, nnd, by em
ploying the best workmen that could bo obtained, and cncour- 
Aglnglng them to excel In their several departments, they were 
enabled to make valuable improvements, till In the Fall of 
1855 they Introduced to the public the ORGAN HARMONIUM, 
wliich was a decided advance upbn any similar Instrument 
then known, and received the highest tokens of favor from the 
most distinguished musical critics and amateurs. Stimulated 
by this success, Messrs. M. & II. renewed their efforts, nnd by 
tho addition of still farther and more Important Improvements,. 
they hnd the satisfaction, near tho end of 1862t of presenting to 
the musical world the now Justly celebrated

CABINET ORGAN, 
which fur the following reasons is manifestly preferable to all 
other Instruments of the Melodeon or Harmonium kind, and 
but little Inferior to the costly pipe Organ, except for the larger 
class of churches and audience-rooms:

1. Its organ-like quality of tone. *
2. Its great volume and power.
3. Its unequalled variety of expression. ‘4. Its remarkable quickness of action.
5. Its adaptation to both sacred and secular action.
6. Its great durability. Being made of first-class materials, 

In tho most workmanlike manner. It is not likely to get out of 
order, andmny be transported with safety around the world.

7. Its great economy. Its cost Is moderate; it occupies  
littlo room, and Is warranted for five years.

1

It Is to such peculiarities that tho great celebrity of tho Cab
inet Organ Is due, and it should’ be most distinctly noticed and 
remembered by all Interested or about to purchase, that it is

MADE ONLY BY MASON & HAMLIN, 
and can be supplied only by them and thelr appointed agents. 
Tho instrument Is the result of inventions and Improvements 
duly patented and held by Messrs. M. & IL, who place their 
Imprint thus: “Mason ds Hamlin Cabinet Qua an,” In gilt 
letters on every instrument Purchasers will please observe 
whether or not the above lettering is on the instrument for 
which they nro negotiating, as parties have suffered by liavlng- 
inferior Instruments palmed off upon them under the represen
tation that they were “ Cabinet Organs.”

All persons interested arc Invited to send far frill description 
of these instruments, with styles and price. Prices from 895 to 
8550. * ■ —• ■

MASON & HAMLIN,
274 Washington Street; - .. - - Boston. . 
7 Meroer Street; - - . - - - New York.

SECOND EDITION
or

A W1»XjI3^T>IJ> VOLUME,
ENTITLED,

POEMS PROM THE IMER LIFE!
BY MISS LIZZIE DOTEN. ;

THE quick exhaustion of tlio first edition of these bcautlfa
Poems, and the rapid sale of tlio second, shows how well 

they are appreciated by the public. Tho peculiarity and In
trinsic merit uf tho rooms arc njhnlrcd by all Intelligent nnd 
liberal minds. There had long been an earnest call for tho re
publication in book form of tlio Poems glven.by the spirit of 
roc mid others, which could not bo longer unheeded, hcncc 
their nppcnrmicu in this splendid volume. Every Spiritualist 
In the land should have a copy.

• Table of Contents I .
PART I.

A Word to tho World (Prefa- 
tore];

The Prayer of the Sorrowing,
The Hong of Truth, 
The Embarkation, 
Kepler’s Vision, 
Lovo and Latin,

Tho Hong of tho North, 
The Burial uf Webster,. ■ 
Tho Parting of Sigurd and

Gerda, ■
The Meeting of Sigurd and 

Gerda.

PART IL
The Spirit-Chili!, [By “Jen

nie.] .
The Revelation, 
Hope for tlio Sorrowing, 
Compensation, , 
The Eagle of Freedom, 
Mistress Glcnarc, [By Ma

rian,] ■
Little Johnny, , 
“ Birdie’s ” Spirit-Song, 
My Splrlt-Huine, [A. W.

8,MIve, [A. W. Sprague,]!

Life, [Shnkspcnrej 1 •
Love, (HhaksncareJ .
For A* That, (Burns,]
Words O’ Cheer, [Burns,]
Rosurrexl, (Pocj
The Prophecy of v ala, [Poo,]
The Kingdom, (Poe,)
The Cradle or Collin, [Poe,]
The Streets of Baltimore, 

CPoc,]
The Mysteries of Godliness, 

A Lecture. -
Farewell to Earth, [Poe,]

„C5f7 BOOKSELLERS throughout the Loyal States and the 
Brit sh North American Provinces aro hereby notified tliat tho 
Publishers arc ready to receive orders at tiie usual discount to 
the Trade.

Retail price of tho full gilt edition, el,75; postage free. Re
tail price of tho edition In cloth, $1,25; postage, lu cents.

Published by WILLIAM WHITE 1 Co., 158 Washington 
street, Boston. tf April 2.

'THIS I-IISTjOltY
OF TIIE

SUPERNATURAL
IN all Acos and Nations and in all Churches Christian and 

H0wffl, “cmon’trAt,ntf a Universal Faith. By WILLIAM 

“There are two courses of Nature—the ordinary and the ex 
trnordinnry.”—IMltr'a Analogy.

“Thou cunst not call that madness of which thou art proved 
to know nothing.”—Tertullian.

CONTENTS OF VOLUME I.
An Apology for Faith In the Nineteenth Century; Spiritual

ists before the American Development; Manifestations of the 
Supernatural In Germany—continued; Manifestations of tho 
Supernatural In Germany—continued; The Supernatural in 
Switzerland and France; Tho Supernatural In the Bible; The 
Supernatural of the Apocrypha: The Supernatural of tho New 
Testament; The Supernatural in the Ancient Nations; The 
Supernatural In Assyria, Chaldea and Persia; The Supernatu
ral in Ancient Egypt; The Supernatural iu Ancient India and 
China; The Supernatural In Ancient Scandinavia; The Su
pernatural In Ancient Greece: The Supernatural in Ancient 
Rome: The same Faith continue# in all these Nations to the 
Present Timo; Tho Supernatural amongst the American In- 
dlnns; Tho Supernatural amongst the Early Fathers; Super
natural of the Neu-Platoiilsta: The Supernatural of the Ro
man Catholic Church.

, CONTENTS oFvOLUME IT.
Magic in its Relation to the Supernatural; Tlio Supernatu

ral In the Greek and other Eastern Churches; Supernatural 
ism In tho Waldens!an Church; Tho Supernatural amongst 
tho So-called Heretics and Mystics of tiie Middle Ages: The 
Spiritualism of Luther and tho Early Reformers; Tlio Super
natural and the Church of England; Present Materialised 
Condition of tho Church of England and of General Opinion; 
The Miracles In tho Churchyard in Paris In 1731 and Subse
quently; The Supernatural and tlie Church of England—con
tinued: Spiritualism In North America: Spiritualism in Eng
land: Opposition to New Facts; Tho Philadelphian Brethren; 
Spiritualism amongst tlie Dissenters; George Fox and tho 
Friends; Madame Guyon and Fcnclon; Tiie Prophets of the 
Covenncs; Tho Wesleys, Whitefield, nnd Fletcher dfMadeley; 
Bohnie, Swedenborg, and Irving; Tiie Moravian Brethren, or 
Un It as Frat rum; A Chapter of Poets; Miscellaneous Mat 
tors; Conclusion. '

Two volumes. Price 83,00. For sale at tills office. Juno H.
FOOTFALLS • ~~

ON THE - '

BOUNDARY OF ANOTHER WORLD.
WITH Narrative IlluatratlniH. By ROBERT DALE OWEN, 

formerly Member of Congress, and American Minister to
Naples. '

“As It Is tho peculiar method of the Academy to Interpose no 
personal Imlginent, but to admit those opinions which appear 
most probable, to compare arguments, and to set fortli all that 
may be reasonably stated in favor of each proposition, and so, 
without obtruding nny authority of Ite own, to leave the Judg
ment of the hearcra tree and unprejudiced, we will retain this 
custom which has been handed down from Socrates; and this 
method, dear brother Quintus, if you please, wc will adopt, os 
often us possible, in all uur dialogues together.’’—Ct«ro. .

CONTENTS:
Prefack.—List of Authors Cited.
BOOK L—Preliminary. Statement of the Subject Cited; 

Tho Impossible; Tho Miraculous; Tlio Improbable.
book IL—Touching Certain Phahes in Sleep. Sleep In 

General; Drcams. . :
BOON IH.—Disturbances Popularly Termed Haunt!kgs. 

General Character of tlio Phenomena; Narratives; Summing 
Up.

BOOK IV.-Of Appearances Commonly Called Appari
tions. Touching Hallucination; Apparitions of tho Living; 
Apparitions of the Dead.

BOOK V.—Indications of Personal Interferences. Re
tribution; Guardianship. ✓ , ‘ . .

BOOK VI.—The Suggested Results. Tho Change at 
Death; Conclusion; • Addenda to Tenth Thousand; Appendix; 
Index. .

ITice^LSO^postagofrcc. For sale nt this office. Juno 11.

DWELLING-HOUSE FOR SALE.
A TWO-STOKY WOODEN DWELLING, 

A jffSM '^'^ House, containing eight rooms, with an L, 
situated at “Cambridge Crossing,” In North 

Jw ^WW®^^ Brighton, Is offered for sale nt a banrain. 
flHyj!OUlAjiAiL It Is on the Une of tho Worcester Railroad 
*«S3ife^^ nnd tho Brighton Horse-Care—live minutes* 
walk from either Depot. There Is a good cellar; Dard and soft 
water, obtained from pumps In the kitchen : handsome shade 
trees skirt the sidewalk. There nro 10,500 feet of superior 
Inndi under cultivation, embracing Vegetable nnd Flower Gar
dens, with a supply of choice Pears, Apples, Quinces, Cur
rants, etc., etc. . , ” ■

Tho House Is pleasantly located, In a very good ’neighbor
hood, close to good schools, and Is considered quite durable 
far nny one who wishes a genteel residence n few miles In tho 
country** at a moderate cost—particularly so fur a person doing 
business In Boston.

OZ* For frill particulars, apply at 158 Washington Street, 
Room No. 3. - tf Juno II.

SCENES IN THE SUTHER LAND! .
NO. l—THE P0KTI00 OF THE BAGK

. BY HUDSON TUTTLE.

TUB* Artist has endeavored to impress on canvas tho view 
he hns often hnd clalrvoyantly of a landscape In tho

Spheres, embracing the Home of a group of Sages. Wishing 
those who desire to have the snmo view ns himself of that mys
terious land beyond tho gult of darkness, ho has published It in. 
tho popular Carte de Visits farm. Single copies 25 cents, sent 
free of postage. Usual discount to tho Trade. For sole at thia 
ofllcc. ‘ Juno 25. .

INTELLECTUAL FREEDOM ;
• OK,

Emancipation from Mental, and Physical Bondage. , BY CHARLES 8, WOODRUFF, M. D.t author of “Legal
ized Prostitution ” etc. This littlo book of ono hundred 

and eighteen pages is the earnest testimony of nn inquiring 
spirit, In favor of a mure perfect emancipation from IntcUectu- 
nl bondage, as well, too, ns from tho servitude under which 
the body of man labors. If It shall assist oven ono truth-seek
Ing mind In taking nnother step forward into the light, It will 
have answered a good purpose. ■ , ,

Price 50 cents. For sole nt this office. Juno 4

EV1I>JEKCJES
, OF - .

MODERN SPIRITUALISM,

BEING a Debate held at Decatur, Michigan, March 12th, 
13th nnd 14th, 1861. between Mr. A. B. Whiting nnd Rev.

Joseph Jones, Upon tho question: “Resolved, That the ori
gin of Modem Spiritual Phenomena is entirely Hypothetical, 
and therefore, the Revelations from Hint source ore not at all 
reliable.”
• This discussion created grent interest in Decatur, and vicini
ty, ns the disputants arc well known ns gentlemen of ability. 
Mr. Whiting Is one of the ablest lecturers in tho spiritual 
ranks. This pamphlet of uno hundred and fourteen pages, is 
Just such a document ns our friends should circulate among 
skeptics.

Price 40 cents, postage free. For sale at this office.
May 28. 1

STXJX>I J2S , ’
OF '

RELIGIOUS HISTORY AND CRITICISM, 
BY M. ERNEST RENAN,

MEMBER of the Institute of France, author of “The Life' 
of Jesus.” Authorized translation from tho original 

French, by O. B. Frethlngham, Pastor of the Third Unitarinn 
Church In New York. With a Biographical Introduction.

TWs work is very interesting, and all tlioso who rend the 
“ Life of Jesus,” by Renan, will desire to peruse these pages, 
written by tho snmo great author, and translated Into English • 
by one of the finest scholars nnd most prominent, liberal 
clergymen In this country. The great Interest excited by Re
nan's “ Life of Jesus,” Induced tho translation of this volume - 
of Essays, which Is already meeting with a rapid sale. A 
glance at the following tnble of contents will give an Idea of 
the variety of subjects treated upon: .

Contents :—Translator’s Preface; M. Ernest Ronan; Auth
or’s Preface; The Rcllgons of Antiquity; History of the Pco-.: 
plc of Israel; The 1’nrt of the Semitic People In the Hlstojy of 
Civilization; The Critical Historians of Christ: Mahomet and 
the Origins of Islamism; John Calvin; Channing; M. Feuer
bach and the New Hegelian School; Tho Future of Religion 
In Modern Society.

Price 52.50, postage free. For sale at this office. May 28. ,

IRELAND’S Invigorating Regulator cures 
Gout, Rheumatism, Dyspepsia, (travel, Urinary Complaints, 
Incipient Consumption, all Glandular Affections, debility in 

both sexes, Ac.. Ac. DR. W. O. PAGE. No. 3 Amity street, . 
two doors from Broadway, New York. Price #1.

Juno 18. 4w* .

MISS Xu 1XASTT1VGS, 
Teacher of piano aki> melodeon, vocal music. ;

(Italian Method,) and Frkncb and Latin Languages, will 
visit nuplls at their residences, or receive them at her own," 33 • 
Lowell street, Boston. Terms reasonable., tf-Junoli , 
XT“ii7“ci£u^i>7~3i^£>7r’^^

60 School Btroot, next door Hut of Parker Roue. . ,
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Blcsogt JltpiirlmniL
Each Message in tills Department of tho Ban- 

nr.lt wo claim was Hpoken by the Hplrlt whoso 
namo it bears, through tho instrumentality of

Sira. al. SI. Conant, 
whiio in nn abnormal condition called tho trance. 
The Messages with no names attached, were given. 
uh per dates, by tho Bpirit-guides of tlio circle—all 
reported rerbatim.

These Messages Indicate that spirits carry with 
them tho characteristics of their earth-life to that 
beyond—whether for good or evil, lint thoso who 
leave the earth-sphere in nn undeveloped state,- 
eventually progress into a higher condition.

Wo ask the reader to receive no- doctrine pnt 
forth hy Spirits in theso columns that does not 
comport with his or her reason. All express as 
luucli of truth ns they perceive—no more.

The Circle Ko<»m.
Our Free Circle# aro held at No. 158 Washing

ton Street, Room No. 4, (up stairs,) on MON
DAY, Tuesday and Thursday Afternoons, 
Tho circle room will bo open for visitors at two 
o’clock; services commence at precisely three 
o’clock, after which time no one will be admitted. 
Donations aro solicited.

MESSAGES TO BE PUBLISHED.
Tuesday, May 31. — Invocation; Questions mid Answers; 

General Johnson, of tho Confederate Anny, to his friend, Val- 
andlglmm; Jim Ptfgc. to his mother in Springfield, Mass.; 
Deborah Andrews, of Alabama, to her two sons ut tho North;* 
Billy Morton, of Bnltlmoro, Md., to his parents.

Thursday, Jun* 2.—Invocation; Questions and Answers; 
Dr. John C. Chauncey, to friends at the South: Thomas Wood
bridge, of Chelsea, Vt.. to his mother: Samuel McCormack, of 
Augusta, Me,, to his wife; Dennis Duffy, to his brother, Peter, 
and his wife, In Now York City.

Monday Jane «.—Invocation; Questions and Answers: 
Bill Grosso, to his two sons in thu Confed crate Army, and 
daughter. In Auburn, N. Y’: Leander Bolton, to hh mother, in 
Jacksonville, Penn.; Patrick Cronan, to Ids friends, in Fall 
Elver, Mass.; Mary G. Vinton, to her parents, in this city; 
Jonnio Coburn, to her mother. In New York City; Albert 
Wilson, of Montgomery, Ahn, to his friends.

Tuesday, June 7. —Invocation; Questions nnd Answers; 
Wm. IL Alderahnd.of-Nowcastle, Eng.; Johnnie Hooper, to 
bls mother, and Joe; Edwin, son of Dr. Addison II. Guild, of 
Norfolk, Va.; Abigail Stillings Harris, to her brother,Thomas 
Harris, of Han Francisco, Cal.; Albert Gould, of Atlanta, Ga., 
to his murderer. Jack.

Thursday, June 9.—Invocation: Questions and Answers; 
Rev. Wm. T. Andros, to his wife. Olive Andros, residing near 
BL Charles,Texas; Lucy H. Hills, to her relatives North, and 
friends at tho South; Dennis Kane, to his wife, in Troy.

Munday, June 13.—Invocation; Questions and Answers; 
Luther C. Ladd, of the Lowell City Guards; Joe Baxter (a 
stave,) to his former master, Wm. Busier, no writ Washington, 
D. C.; Second Lieutenant A. A. Romney, of the Merrimac, to 
friends in South Carolina; Win. II. Brooks, to a brother, a 
Captain In the flth Ohio Reg.; Lewis Carroll, to ids father. 
Josiah Carroll, at present a prisoner In Richmond, Va., and 
mother In Chicago. 111.; Olive J. Swaxoy, who died In St. 
Louis, (Juno 13th, 1864,) to her friends, Mary, Jennie, Rose, 
Adelino and Fanny. '

Tuesday, June 14. — Invocation; Questions and Answers; 
Gen. Felix ZoRlcoffer, to his friends; Timothy Phillips, to his 
mother, in Flshcrvlllc. Ohio; Mary Kellar, to Mr. Nowell, of 
New York City: Charlie Fisher,son of Win. Alanson Fisher, 
of Now York, who died in Richmond, ViL, Juno 14th, 1864.

niursday. June 16.—Invocation; Questions and Answers; 
Mary Elizabeth Oliver, to her brother, tn Cleveland, 0; Wm.

Q.—Which is first, lieiit, motion or electricity?
A.—Motion, certainly,
Q.—Will yon give ns a scientific explanation of 

what wo call Northern Lights?
A.—Thi'yaro but tint reflection and refraction of 

electrical forces In tlio atmosphere. This phe
nomenon is exhibited only when your atmosphere 
Is highly charged with electricity, and when this 
planet is positioned, or stands in a certain relative 
position to the sun.

Q.—Is electricity tho power tliat keeps this earth 
in motion?

A.—It is ono of tlio powers; hut wo do not bo- 
Hove that it is tho power entire. Wo do not bo- 
liovo that it embraces within itself all tho power 
by wliich your earth is kept in motion.

Q.—Can you give us tlio other power?
A.—Certainly: magnetism,its twin sister, which 

embraces tlio law of attraction and repulsion. 
Certain atoms, or certain worlds, attract to them
selves certain other atoms, or certain worlds, each 
obeying the law of their own being, each having a 
centre of its own, and rotating around tliat centre. 
Now thero is not an atom tliat has not a centre of 
its own about which it must ever revolve, and an 
atmosphere peculiar to itself. Now that atino- 
sphoro attracts to itself certain other atoms, or 
certain forms of life. Therefore yon seo all life is 
Iireservcd intact The life of tho insect is as sa
cred as tlio life of tlio rolling world.

Q.—Can wo ever arrive at a point where all di
vision will cease? * •

A.—That implies anniliilation. .No; division is 
necessary, therefore it is, and over will bo, in our 
opinion. ... '
' Q.—Spirit, soul and mind. Please give tho defi
nition of thoso terms and thoir difference? ■

A.—Tliey have been,defined many times. It 
should bo remembered that these aro but terms 
used to designate certain ideas. Now it is tlio 
opinion of your speaker, that the sold, tho term 
soul, applies to that immortal part, that principle 
of which yon all are one. Tlio spirit is tlie exter
nal covering, the aggregate of atoms which con
stitutes tiio clothing of tho soul., Tlio mind may 
bo called that reflector of human events; It takes 
cognizance of the events of. the external world, 
stamps them upon its mirror, and reflects them 
again, by the internal power of soul, into outer 
life. You receive an idea, and wish to give it to 
tho world. You project that idea through tho 
mind; first it is reflected in tho mirror of tlio 
mind; next it is projected into outer life, by being 
again reflected by the internal power of tho souL

Q.—Is mind material or spiritual?
A—In an absolute sense all things nro material. 

Now do not charge.us with being stern material
ists in tlio sense which materialism would claim 
for us, although partially such, for, wo can con
ceive of notliing tliat has not for its foundatjon 
something material. And yot that material may 
bo so refined and sublimated ns to seem spiritual. 
Tho spirit to you is tho spirit, and why? Because 
you aro living under tlie law of crude materialism 
while dwelling upon tho earth. But when you 
Hvo under a higher law, then you will porccivo 
that the spirit itself is only sublbnated matter.

Q.—Is not tho mind physical?
A.—The mind is dependent, certainly, upon tho 

physical for its manifestation, and yot in itself it 
is a product of soul.

Q.—Aro mind, spirit and soul one and tho same 
tiling? ,

A—No, they are not, except in principle. "
Q.—Mind is,'then, the combined organs of tho 

brain, distinct from tlio soul?
A.—No, you are mistaken. Tlio mind is ilo- 

pendeiit upon tlio brain for its manifestation; but 
aside from tho brain it is an independent power. 
It must bo so, else how is it possible that your 
Mends return?—and that is a fact demonstrated to 
many, many thousands—return with all their fac
ulties unimpaired, to earth again, causing tables, 
and chairs, and various objects to speak their 
ideas, only in a language that is not understood 
by nil humanity. No, no, friend; mind is indo- 
jiendent, so far ns its power or priiiciplo is con
cerned, of the organs of the brain; and yet, while 
it dwells in tho body it must bo dependent upon 
the brain for its manifestation.

Q.—Still you say mind nnd spirit aro different? 
A—Yes, in manifestation. .
Q.—Aro they not ono in principle?
A.—All things are ono in principle. Tlio life of 

this table, and tho lifo of tho body and soul, are 
one in principle.

Q.—Then the three, mind, spirit and soul aro 
terms denominating ono thing?

A.—Yes, so fur as tho principle is concerned. 
Thoro is no difference in tho principle, but the 
terms aro. used to designate different manifesta
tions of tho soul. Now thoro is a variety, an infi
nite variety of soul-manifestations, but the soul is 
ever tho same. True, it has many agents through 
which to manifest itself, and yet it being life,must 
bo identical With all other life. • It is only the 
form that changes—only that has a variety of 
terms such ns soul, spirit nnd, nilnd.' ’Tis tho ex
ternal, Pot tho internal. , May 12.

JohnPresbey.
It does not soom to bo exactly right for mo to 

occupy this time and positibn, when thoro are so 
many who have recently .boon unqoromoiiiously 
cut off from oaftli and friends, who aro anxious 
and exceedingly unhappy in their anxiety to re
turn to earth. But I havo waited two years since 
I first received light with regard to tlieso things— 
since I learned tliat we could return—and have 
ever given way and assisted others who scorned 
more anxious; than myself. But, to-day, it does 
not scCm that I should wait longer. .

Twenty years ago, on .the 7tii of last month, I 
said farewell to my friends in tho body, nnd went 
to join that innumerable company beyond tho 
river Jordan. Twenty years ago. Thero are 
many changes taken place since then.

Tlio. scene'of my departure was at Chester, 
England, near Manchester. I left two sons and 
a daughter. They were quite young. I entrust* 
ed them to tho care of my friend, an old class
mate, who had professed great friendship for mo, 
whom I confidently believed was my friend when 
here. But, it seems, shortly after my death ho 
met with reverses of fortune, and was tempted to 
uso that I left for my children for his own use. 
Ho threw that into tho scale, hoping to win back 
what lie'd lost; consequently they wore defrauded 
out of all, and were mado to sutler exceedingly 
in somo respects in consequence. .

To-day that man is living quite near the same 
place where I died. Ho finds phi ago is tolling 
him that he must soon leave the earth, and ho is 
not at all settled as to what lie ^hall do with what 
fortune has favored him with. Ho thinks ho 
should give it to my children, as it is theirs; al
though it would not, as far as human justico is 
concerned, pay them.

Now, I como hero to ask that ho change that 
will; that lie give not to my children, but to that 
institution concerning which ho has recently 
hoard so much good, said, whoro tho destitute 
aro provided for, where the orphan is taken in 
and kindly treated, where tho superintendent re
lies upon the angels to provide for those two hun
dred children. Give it to them; and you 'll not ro-

gn>t It. My children don't iiecd it now, but tlio 
funny littlo hungry uioutlis that nro In want of 
bread, nnil which aro over nnd anon token lip by 
this good mini, they need your nioiiey. Give It to 
them, and you ’ll seo when you como to tlio spirit
world that yon ’vu done right. It Is tho course 
for you, anil tho only way for you to wash out 
the sin of tho past.

You will say that this spiritual message Is from 
Jolin 1’resboy to Thomas Wallingford. There is 
much I might desire to soy to my children, but 
I 'in satisfied I cannot reach them now. Another 
timo will do. Farewell, sir. May 12.

George'Grimes.
George Grimes, 1st Michigan, Co. T. Plenso 

say I reported hero, wns enrolled above Inst week, 
from Spottsylvania. My friends will look for it. 
Good-day. May 12.

George J. ElweD.
I am a rebel, sir. George J. Elwell; 1st Vir

ginia Cavalry, nineteen years of ago. I liavo pa
rents—a father in tho army, and a mother in Vir
ginia. I wish to ask that they furnish mo with 
means to talk at homo. '

My body is within your lines.' Ibeliovo your 
forces havo possession of tho field. And I’ll ask, 
if any ono takes tho lockot and small leather 
case from my pocket, that they will forward it 
—according to tlio directions given in the piece of 
paper in tho case—to my mother.. It’s possible 
it.inay^io found by somo one who will do this.

j am not strong, sir,- so I shall do better when I 
learn more. [When did you IPso your body?] 
Only a few days ago. ’ May 12.

: Edith Lathrop.
Ohl I’m so glad to come. I almost despaired 

of ever getting tlio privilege of coming.
I went to Savannah with tho hopo of gaining 

my health, early in the winter'before thiswar 
commenced. I’ve never been able to return; 
wasn’t able to before death, and never since 
death’till now. . ,

I wont in conipany with my aunt and two 
cousins. My mother was sick at tlie time. My 
father died two years before with consumption. I 
was sixteen years of age. My name, Edith Latin 
rop, of Now York City. My mother is tliere. I 
only want to tell hor that I received very good 
care in my sickness, considering tlio unfortunate 
confusion of the times.

Say I have mot my father, and lie would be 
very glad to communicate with my mother, and 
my Undo Philip, who was killed by tho Indians 
in California, and my brother Henry who died 
sometime ago—thirteen years, I tliink.

Tell my mother that I was attended during my 
last illness by Dr. Sidney Webb. If slie should 
ever bo able to send to diim, sho can write to liim 
and lie will tell hor all about my sickness, my last 
illness, of which she’s hod no dolinito nows. 
Good-day to you.

[Will your aunt and cousins who remain in 
Savannah return soon?] They are tliere, and will 
como North as soon as ixossiblo. It Is easier for 
tliem to return than it was for mo, for I was an 
invalid, and they feared I would dip on tho pass
age unless wo camo smoothly through. They 
will avail themselves of tho first opportunity, no 
doubt, to comoNorth.

Sny I am happy, and, best of all, I’m well and 
entirely free from suffering, except as I como hero; 
but that is momentary. May 12.

Colonel William Taylor.
Colonel William Taylor, of tho 10th Kentucky, 

would liko to speak with his friends personally.
Ho finds himhelf happily situated in the spirit

world, and meets his friends not nt all in the way 
ho expected to. There is no reason why I may 
not manifest perfectly through some medium 
nearer homo. I havo availed myself of your kind
ness, nnd expect you will deal with ino in honesty 
and kindness; for which I will pay you in deeds 
of kindness to all I meet, if in no other way. 
Farewell, sir. May 12.

James Mahoney.
James Mahoney, of tho 7th Maine, without priest 

or church. [Is it possible?] Faith, sir, I’m hero 
somehow or otlier, and all I want you to do, is to 
send my letter to Augusta, saying I ’m all right, 
and ready to talk ns fast as the noxtbuo; roody 
to advise tho folks about things hero; anil that I 
find things somehow—oh! so much bettorthan I 
thought for—oh! so much hotter! They’re not at 
all like ns I expected them to bo. -

Faith! I can’t soo how it is that I’m here— 
whether I got out of Piirgatory before I went, or 
whether I 'vo got prayed out since. ,

[How long havo you been away?] Well, since 
last Friday, and hero I am all right, all tliaf's ro-- 
quired to be, anyhow. [How did you get hero to-, 
day?] Oh! I como with the crowd,and I said ifl. 
oamo hero, I'd speak, anyway. So, you seo, hero 
lam. When 1 start for a 1 thing I’m determined 
to persevere until I get it. Faith! I wan't sure 
tjiat I’d not get killed when I wont to war, nnd I 
was killed, you see. But I was sure when I 
come here that I’d sppak, anyhow. So nil 
you ’vo got to do is to send my letter to Augusta.: 
I ’ll bo there right off; just givomo tho chance like 
this. ' ' -—-:. May 12.

L. Smith, to his family, in Clarksville, Mo.; Mary Arabella 
Lee, to her father, Capt. Joseph C. Loe, in Charleston. 8. C.; 
Mary Snyder, to hor husband, in New York City.

Monday, June 20.—Invocation; Questions and Answers; 
Gen. Wise, to friends In Tennessee; Alonzo M. Jones, to his 
mother, In Chelsea, Mass.; Patrick White, to bis friends in 
tills city; Margaret Moore, of Blanchester, Eng., to her pa
rents. .

Tuesday, June 21.—Invocation; Questions and Answers; 
Communication from Gen. Lander; Joe Green, to his mother, 
and Mr. Algers; Helen A. Graham, of Savannah, Ga., to her 
father.

Invocation.
Oh Death, whoro is thy sting? oil Grave, whefo 

is.thy victory? Since thoU hast claimed only that 
which was thine own, wo will cease to prate of 
thee, sting of Death, and victory of tho Grave. 
But we will sing glad liallolujnlis to him who 
guardost tho throne of life, forever and forever.

May 12.

Questions and Answers.
Sphiit.—The friends are now nt leisure to pro

pound their inquiries, as wo aro ready to answer.
...Chaibman.—Our correspondent, H. M., of Now 

York, sends tho following questions to bo pro
pounded nt our circles:

1st Ques.—Is the gorm, or starting point, of nil 
souls equal? Will nil souls become equally de
veloped in course of time?

Ans.—Yob; or in other words, tho principle 
from which every manifestation of life is eliminat
ed, is the same. Tho soul of tho Hottentot, tho 
Bushman, and tho Anglo-Saxon is tho same. And 
wo beliovo, in tho course of life’s manifestations 
all will' attain a perfect and harmonious condition 
of unfoldment. , * .

2d Ques.—The brain, or seat of intelligence of 
all pdrhons, differs moro or less in capacity—Dan
iel Webster, for instance, was more developed in 
mind or soul, at tlio age of thirty-fivo, than I am. 
Nature gave him greater powers of perception, 
and ho know’ intuitively, in consequence of liis 
large brain, more than I sliall know during my 
lifetime. Was tho germ of his soul larger at his 
birth than mine? and if so, will it not retain the 
same proportionate advance of initio during the 
coining eternity of Time? \

A.—The brain of a Daniel Webster might ex
ceed in unfoldment, in certain localities, tlio brain 
of your correspondent. And, again, the brain of 
your correspondent might exceed that of Daniel 
Webster in certain localities. Now it is well 
known that the man, Webster, stood upon a very 
low spiritual plane. His ideas of spiritual things 
wore very much cramped—very poorly unfolded. 
As a politician, Daniel Webster shono preeminent. 
By tho psychologic force of his mind, through cer
tain functions of tlio brain, ho could liold an audi
ence spell-bound for hours at a tiino. ,

Now with regard to tho fiituro of Daniel Web
ster, or whether he will over bo in advance of your 
correspondent wo would Bay, that in thoso facul
ties of mind, those powers that iie, as a man, 
reached out after and attained—those which were 
preeminent in his being, it is quite possible that ho 
may ever, continue to bo in the advance of your 
correspondent. But it is equally possible, and 
very probable, that your correspondent will he, 
spiritually,in advance of him in the future. Ab' 
mind unfolds itself leaf after leaf, you will seo 
that there aro no two exactly alike—no two ac- 
quire'inents exactly tho same. Day after day the 
soul stretches itself into, tho fixture. Soul itself is 
aB old as Deity; and tho soul of Webster and tho 
soul of your correspondent aro the same. That is a 
principle. It cannot bo a compound, else it would 
bo subject to change. It could uot possess immor
tality in tho strictest sense. .

Q.—Have tlioso souls which liavo lived a hun
dred thousand years ago, on this or somo other 
jilanet, been proportionately developed? Or do 
souls born this, century havo tho advantage of 
whatever progress has been made during tho 
lapse of timo, so that ono will not havo what seems 
to bo an unfair advantage over the other?

A.—Thora is nothing unfair in tho economy of 
Nature; eternal justice is exhibited everywhere, 
although it sometimes seems to be tho contrary. 
Now with regard to tho development of tlio souls 
of those who lived hundreds of centuries ago, it is 
to bo believed in manifestation, so far as tho things 
of your timo aro concerned, they aro behind you. 
But in soul-lifo they cannot bo a whit below you 
of tho present century. It is also our belief that 
tho soul inhabiting the form at the present time, 
will bo stronger in spiritual things, more unfolded 
so far as tho things of tlio mind are concornod, and 
will have less hold upon material things—while 
thoir souls will bo stretched out far into tho spir
itual world after wisdom—than those who lived 
upon your earth centuries ago. So in that sense, 
spirits born in this ago, or inhabiting forms upon 
your earth to-day, aro, spiritually, in the advance 
of thoso born in tho past ' ' ’

. Georgie Dodge.
' Oh, dear! dear! [What’s the matter?] I 
promised to conie and .tell my. mother when my 
father was killed; if he was killed I promised to 
come and tell her. He 'was killed, and ho’s just 
got round to the spirit-land, and ho do u’t know- 
lie can’t talk himself. Ho *s too weak. Ho do n’t 
know about these tilings. As soon as ho learns 
lie.’ll; come, too. But my mother did.' She knows, 
and slie—she—sho mado mo promise tliat if my 
father was killed, I’d come hero and tell her.

Ho was killed Sunday—killed last Sunday, and 
his namo was Hiram Dodge. Ho was killed last 
Sunday, and she’s not got the news of it yet 
’cause full list aint come—official list lias n’t been 
published yet. And she won’t get liis body at all.

You say to her that Georgie camo hero and told 
her that his father was killed, and she need n’t 
expect him home. [Where does your mother re
side?] Sho’sin Brooklyn. [New York?] Yes, 
sho’s thoro, now, with her brother. Wo did n’t 
always live there. Wo lived in Michigan; but 
since iny father went away wo wont to Brooklyn 
and lived with my mother’s brother.

Sho knows littlo about theso things, and sho 
said I must como hero and tell her whether ho 
was killed or wounded. H ho was wounded, bo 
she could go to him, and if ho was killed, no she'd 
know what to do then.

Now, I was seven years old. I have been in 
tlio spirit-land since March, a year ago. That’s 
all sho asked mo'to tell her.' Now I’m going; 
but I do n’t liko to die going out, [Qid you ever 
come before?] Yos, write—no, make letters—with 
sounds, raps. I nover spoko this way. No, I 
moved the table, made sounds, and they write 
them out, spell them out. That’s how I said I’d 
come when my father was killed, because I said 
he was agoing to bo killed. Somebody told mo 
ho was, and she said, if ho was, to como and tell 
her. Good-byo. , May 12.

Invooation.
Hplrlt, Wondrous Hplrlt, with whom theso bright 

1>Iu.hh<iiiis hold silent but sacred i.'ommtiiiloii, wo 
cannot naimi thee, neither can wu locate tlieo; 
still wo can worship tliee, for nil Ufa praises timo 
instinctively. From tlio highest mountain-tops of 
Wisdom down to tlio lowest valleys of Ignorance, 
thou art worshiped everywhere. Thore is no soul 
that does not pay thee honinge, no lifo that docs 
not turn to thee. It Is said that thoro ore some 
souls who know thou not, who nover worship 
thou, But this cannot be, for ns thou host crentcd 
soul, thou hast given It tho clement of worship. 
And so it pays tlieo honinge, for it knows thee. 
Although it may not bo able ,to project that 
knowledge into outer lifo, still it- knows time 
fully, and recognizes then fully in thy manifesta
tions, Oli Wondrous Spirit, since thou hast 
placed lis upon tho stage of activity, nnd endowed 
us with Immortality ns our crown, oh, wo know 
tliat much will bo expected of us. Wo know that 
as wo are part of thy divine being we must con
tinually ascend toward thoo, for thou art tlio cen
tre of attraction—tho grand Sun around .which 
all souls revolve, and wo cannot wander from 
thee, if wo would.- Wo cannot cease to worship 
tlieo, if wo would. Wo must over adoro thee, 
ever- sing our songs of thrilling gratitude, over 
lift our souls daily and hourly in worship unto 
.thee, Groat Heart of all Life. May 30.

■ Questions and Answers.
SriniT.—Wo are now ready to consider what

ever inquiries the friends may havp to propound, 
reserving the right to measure each arid all ac
cording to our own individual standard. • '

. Ques.—What doos Siiiritualism teach ? .
Ans.—Everything tliat is good, great, noble, 

and in a divine sense, true. , . .
Q.—Do spirits tench anything also ?\ .

■ A.—Not in the absolute. You may receive re-
flections from the world in wliich you live, images 
from tho circumstances surrounding human life, 
tliat may appear to bo evil; but. from Spiritual
ism, or spirit intercourse, in an absolute sense, you 
will learn nothing that is evil, nothing that will 
tend to degrade tho spirit. ’ ,
■ Q.—What is Spiritualism? .
' A.—Humanity has defined it as a belief in tho 
communion of departed, or disembodied spirits. 
But wo propose to carry it still further. Spiritu
alism means the science of lifo—nothing more, 
hotldng less. . '' '

Qit—Then if wo aro to profit by Spiritualism, 
wo are to study tho science of lifo?

A.—Yos. *
Q.—How can wo got tho best communications ?
A.—By at.all times preserving, an oven mind. 

Seek earnestly for tho best gifts in spirit-life, and 
if you seek earnestly, you will receive according 
to your earnestness, according to your honesty. 
Tliere aro many ways, a great variety of moans 
offered you by which to receive communications, 
and. it remains for minds in tho form to deter
mine wliich are the best for them to make uso of. 
Measure by your senses all that which does not 
appeal to your highest sense of right and justico.

Q.—Will not a community tliat is established 
upon tlio highest jirinciplcs of justice bo in a con
dition to receive tho best communications from 
tlio spirit-world?

A.—Yos, certainly; for like attracts like.
Q.—Then it is our duty to search out tho best 

ways and establish them?
A.—Yes, certainly.
Q.—Sliall wo combine for tlie purpose on those 

principles? ’
A.—Man is gregarious by nature, not alono in 

animal instincts, but in liis spiritual, intellectual, 
moral and political nature. He cannot live alono 
and live happy, therefore seeks companionship in 
liis spiritual and intellectual research. In social 
lifo it is tho same. Di political life it is tlio same. 
In civil and military lifo it is tlio same. Now as 
this is nn element broadcast and deeply seated, it 
should teach you that organization is of tho Di
vine. Under organization you aro not only capa
ble of gaining more wisdom, but by combination 
there is strength, a greater amount of power, 
while out of it there is weakness. Ono man can
not do wfiat ton can. Ono man could not over
throw Bunker Hill Monument, but a largo body 
of mon could do it. Now wo believe, that except 
by organization, you cannot rooeivo a largo 
amount of spiritual good or intelligence. But by 
combination, minds may receive a great deal. 
Therefore, it is a self-evident fact, that organiza
tion is conducive to your receiving a great amount 
of spiritual good, or spiritual wisdom.

Q.—Cun you name to mo the primary proposi
tion for ostablisiiiug a spiritual organization ? ,, 

A.—First, by clearing' the skirts of your indi
vidual garments, by.becoming as far forth as in 
you lies, at harmony with self and all thb world. 
Loam to practice, as individuals at homo, all 
tlioso virtues that aro over pointing to goodness 
from' within, in outer, or ovory-day life. Wlion 
you have attained this point, and can say, “I 
tliink at least I shall bo willing to accord Justico 
to all of God’s children,” you will be ready, 
amply fitted to go forth and seek for spiritual 
wisdom between yourself and other individuals 
similarly situated. That, to us, is the flrbt, most 
important step to bo taken by you. '

Q.—Of courso, there must bo purity. But sup
pose a person to havo a pure mind at home, and 
a desire to help others, what shall he propose as. 
tho next stop to be taken toward establishing a 

' community upon principles of justico and purity?
A.—Thoro aro many ways aiid moans by ‘wliich 

this ball may.bb set in motion. The mooting to
. gether in conventional life aiid discussing various 
' opinions by you upon the surface, will tend to in- 
creaso your convictions of spiritual fight and jus
tico. Throw them all. into tho scales—lot tho 

■ angels weigh them aiid compound them. .
Q.—And yet you havo not said tliat the golden 

rule would do for a basis. Do you moan to say 
tliat the golden title would mako a good basis for 
moral religion, if people would only live up to it?

A.—It is ever safe. It is a guide tliat will never 
lead you astray, never fail you if you choose to 
practice it. It is, to us, tlio rock on which eternity 
stands. ■

Q.—Tlien that is tho rock for virtuous people to 
combine upon. Can tlio spirit give an ajiplication 
of this rule in practical lifo?

A.—Tliat comes according to tlio necessity for 
it. One individual requires a certain amount of 
tho exorcise of this rule, another a different 
amount. Each claim their own in their own man
ner. It would bo impossible to. specify any gen
eral plan that would bo adapted to tho individual. 
Do that which seems to you, up an individual; to 
bo right. Meet together, send out your magnetic 
influence, aud bo, as far as you aro able to bo, un
derstood by each other, then organization can 
easily bo established'upon a firm and sure basis.

Q.—What law will bo a true marriage law,-that 
will bo true and just for all concerned?

A.—In tho first place, as mon and women, you 
should^Btrivo to educate your male and female 
with regard to tho laws.of thoir being; and when 
they onco understand those laws, it will not bo 
difficult for them to understand others. In a

word, give tlieni knowledge, give them under* 
Btntidllig. ,

Q.—The understanding that t propose to give 
Olliers is, to give to the liiishniid and wife tho 
smile legal rights. That will liish itct (In id right.

A.—Yes; thnt Is one of thu fitiidniiiclitnl steps, 
surely.

Q.—I would sfudy to give all adult citizens tlio 
snino rights. Would not that be thu proper doc- 
trlnu to inculcate?

A.—Y’es. If you nre a true liberalist, mid wor
ship under tho banner of Freedom, you can pro
mulgate no other religion.

Q.—Did I underrtnnd you to say thnt we should 
not enter into orgnnizntlons until wo were har
monious in ourselves?

A.—Wo intended that you should understand 
that it would not bo safe to enter into an organi
zation until properly organized within; and that 
is simply to Iio at peace with yourself. *

Q.—Docs not uniting one with another tend to 
produce harmony?

A.—Not among those who aro not already har
monious. Individual reform must begin within 
or from tlio centre of individual lifo. No person 
should enter an organization unless ho havo tho 
golden rule for a foundation upon which to build; 
for so sure as they enter without this, so sure will 
they bo black sheep in the flock, finding fault 
witli the conduct of others, and tlio fire of their 
ill-will bo likely to spread throughout the entire 
flock. '

Q.—Tlien tho time for organization is not yet? 
' A.—Is it possible that you nro not prepared to 
exercise the golden rule toward others ? '

Qn.—Wo don’t think any community is pre
pared for it. Wo do not belicvo that tliere is any 
one who doos not sometimes speak ill of others,

A.—We havo not so poor an opinion of humani
ty. If tho golden rule is taken for a guide, you 
will bo .iblo to fulfill all that is required of you. 
Perfection is not looked for while you arc passing 
through tlio transition state. You nro only, called • 
upon to approximate to it, to keep tlie rule with 
you, to live as near it as your nature will permit 
you to do.

Qb.—Wo understood you to say tliat ono should 
not enter into an organization until his own har
mony should be complete. ’

A,—If you. understood us to say that harmony 
should bo complete, you certainly misunderstood 
us. - Wo meaut that you should bo as harmonious 
as your nature would admit of. Ever seek to 
obey tlio golden rule; keep it in sight all the time, 
and always look steadfastly at the golden rule be
fore passing judgment, and tlien you cannot judge 
harshly, unfaithfully, if you havo the golden rule 
iu sight. That would bo impossible. It is a beau
tiful element which wo find in Shaker lifo, that 
no one is admitted into their societies until fully 
satisfied that tliey are able to practice, to somo ex
tent, tho golden rule, that they aro willing at least 
it should'bo kopt ever before thorn. Now if in 
organizing in your spiritual lifo, yon Spiritualista 
would iiattern at least in tills respect after your 
Shaker friends, ahd take tlio golden rule for a 
basis, you would lay for yourself not only a foun
dation for heaven on earth in this sphere, but you 
would lay it in yonder lifo.

Q.—Will thore over bo a timo when the stains 
of guilt will bo obliterated by Nature, when man 
will lose the effect of sin ?

A.—Yes, certainly. If progression is eternal— 
and we claim it is—it follows as a self-evident 
truth, that you must at somo time pass beyond 
that 'which you brought with you to tho Hpirit- 
world, must outlive and go beyond all guilt, all 
that which boars the evidence of sin, for there 
must come a timo when you will understand law, 
and that sin is but a term used to express viola
tion of law. You will not violate it, for you will 
know that it will only bring you suffering, and no 
one wishes to suffer unnecessarily. Mhy 30.

General “Stonewall” Jackson.
Friends, in your Northern patriotism, you have 

doubtless associated tlio name of “Stonewall” 
Jackson with all that is repulsive; in your North
ern loyalty stigmatized him ns a disloyalist, a 
rebel, as an enemy to your National Government. 
But, my dear friends, did you ever pause for a mo- ' 
ment to think if " Stonewall ’’ Jackson might not 
ha-^o been as conscientious as you are ? Did you 
over pause to consider that Southern disloyalists 
may bo as loyal in their sphere as you are in 
yours? Very fow of you doubtless have thought 
of this.

I confess that during my earthly life I did not 
sob thoso things as I now soo them in spirit^lifo, 
as I now understand it. If Iliad, I might have 
done very difibrent. But oven as it is, I havo few 
regrets surrounding nio. '

Could my friends at tlio Nortli have soon mo 
bro Centered its au active member of tho Southern 
Confederacy, they would at least liavo believed me 
to bo lionost, for as I live, I spent whole days and 
nights questioning my conscience—whibh was my 
God—to know which was right, to know .what 
courso to pursue. I felt that the time liad come 
when alt should bo up and doing Boniothiiig, when ' 
wo worq all called upon to do something' for pur 
country, and cacii would have to do that which 
sebmpdto.be best and truest tb.tiwmus individ
uals. ', \

Sp‘ after weighing the .subject carefully and 
measuring it as well as I could, I at last camo |o 
the conclusion tliat it was my duty to do till I, 
could for my countryj or that portion, of it wliich. 
I coiled my homo. I must defend tlio institutions 
of homo. They wore both sacred aiiil dear to ine. 
African slavery was to mo a something which* I 
felt was sanctified by tlio Divine. I felt that sla
very was tho very boat of blessings that could bp 
conferred upon the black man. I looked upon 
slavery in all its bearings; critically I examined
it, and I could see no way by which the black race, 
could bo sustained so well as by means of slavery. 
I loved them from my birth, many of them in-, 
tensely. They wore to mo like children, and I 
felt that to send them out upon tlie cold world 
alone would bo cruel; and I saw no way, in the- 
present condition of society, to colonize them. 
Indeed, they aro not fit to bo colonized, and X felt, 
in iny soul that slavery was tho very best condi
tion in which they could bo placed. •

So, feeling as I did, it of courso had very littlo 
weight in turning the scale. I felt, indeed I knew, 
that tliere was much of rottenness at tho heart of 
tho Government to which you arc loyal subjects. 
I had lived thoro, I know by experience that there 
was moro of darkness than light. I felt that yonr . 
Federal Government was sick at heart, and a 
Southern rebellion might bo jicrhaps tho only 
physician that could restore it to health; and ! 
might as well lend iny efforts in tliat direction its 
to uso them toward perpetuating a condition 
which to me was full of evil. Had I seen that 
your Government was based upon immutable 
Justico, liad I seen that Federal Government Uv- ’ 
ing, or exorting its influence, under a flag that rep
resented Bight and Justice, instead of the evil . 
that is found dwelling in very many of tlio hearts 
of tho rulers of your nation, I might havo done 
different, might havo remained true to that Gov
ernment. But with my views, my experience, 
•with tho knowledge I then possessed, I could but ’
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do ns I did. 1 was impelled to take that position 
not by'Southern Interference, by no means, for I 
Stre.iilloiialy opposed tho offers of others, and I 
think 1 am safe hi saying that. I adopted tho course 
I took lii'ciuiso 1 felt It was right for mo to. But I 
now take broader views. 1 now seo with clearer 
vision. I now know no North, no Bouth,.tio East, 
no West, but wherever I cnn exert iny influence 
upon the sldo of Hight and Justice, thero It sluill 
bo given, and no ono shrill hereafter say flint lam 
sectarian* that I am bound to tiny party save that 
of Eternal Justice. .

I have been called upon to visit this place by 
my dear friends nt tho South, and some few nt tho 
North. I have visited you twice before; but on 
thoso occasions I wns unablo to fully express my 
viovys. To-day I havo endeavored to do so, through 
tlio weak lips of female organism. And to those 
friends who havo earnestly desired to know 
what I was doing, and what I am now do
ing in tho spirit-world, I have only this answer to 
givo, “ I sco clearer, and therefore I act broader."

May 30.

what I did say, Whitt was It, sir? [“Fiillli, an 
Irishman never surrenders.”] Oh my Godl well, 
I did say It—" not while lie's alive." Well, the 
nmoiiiitoflt wns, I suppose,! Was thinking when

Ikiv ^wlis BlhttllMMHS Bkbhtms in ^nsinn
nuiKi here, wiih thinking of lliu timo when I

. Nat Eagers, .
So tho old fellow stands between heaven and 

hell end fights, hey? [You seo better than wo 
. can.] Seo? I only soo that he,seems to bo stand
. ing in the centre of creation, and throwing his 
_ sword this way and that way. •

■ Well, stranger, I ’hi hero to send a word or two 
to my folks, if I can, and I supposo you’ll bo just 
tlio chap that will bear correct intelligence to 
them. [If you give it correctly; if not, then it 
will .bo no fault of ours:] You don't propose, 
then, to correct any mistakes I may make? [Wo 
should n’t have that knowledge that would enable 
us to do so.] So I understand it Well, now, 
stranger, let mo ask you a question. What would 
you do about going homo, supposing all your 
friends opposed your coming, but you were al
mighty anxious to lot’em know where you was 
’and wliat you were doing? Now would you como 
in spite of their fear, or would you wait to bo 
asked? [Try to banish their fear.]: How are you 
going to do it, unless you come? . \ .

Well, then, here goes. Now, stranger, I’d liko 
to havo you say that. Nat Eagers, of tho Fourth 
Illiuois, comes here to yoti, and wants his friends 
to open tho door, so ho cnn como to them at homo. 
I 'vo been waiting sinco tho Bull Run fight to como 
horo and speak. [The flrst battle at Bull Run?] 
Yes. Now I should liko to havo a chance to go 
homo. I 'vo got a good many things to square up 
at homo, that I do n’t care to speak of hero. In 
the flrst place, I want to convince them that I can 
como and speak to them, then tell them how to 
live better tlian they now do, and then I ’ll show 
thorn how to straighten out that pension affair. 
Let mo see: what else? Well, I ’ll toll them about 
tilings of somo of^what do you call it? Homo 
nature; that'sit.

Now for your facts, by which I'm to be recog
nized by my folk?. Well, lot mo see. Wlien I 
was seven years old I got badly burnt, up hero on 
tho left arm. It was badly scarred, and my good 
mothor said at tho time, I was told, that “ slio was
glad that I was a boy, instead of a girl, for I
wouldn’t feel so badly Idealise my arm was 
burnt.” Now, you seo, there's one of the things 
to be known by. Now for another ono. Woll, 
when 1 was eighteen I got into a little scrape, by 
wliich I kind of made tny poor mother feel pretty 
bad. Stranger, if you've no objections, I ’ll hold

went out, and got It so stainpcd upon my mind, 
sir, that 1 did n't entirely lose sight of tho picture 
while 1 was being absorbed in here. I do n't know 
nt all what it menus, sir. ,

I am Michael McCurdy, Just ns I wns before I 
surrendered to death, lie was tho only person I 
ever did surrender to. .1 'vo lost my body, but 
then I 'iu Michael McCurdy, after nil, nnd wo only 
borrow a body liko this that wo may come hero 
and say what wo had not a chance to say before 
wo died, I 'in from tho 132<l New York, a private 
in Company I, and I wns just, ns good a shot as 
any one. J could tight ns good a battle as nny 
other Irishman, when I had but one to fight witli 
myself. If I had that, I could hold my own; but 
there wns five of them bloody cut-throats camo 
upon mo, nnd told me to surrender, and I said, 
“An Irishman never surrenders!” Faith,it was 
better to be killed than to surrender.

Now, sir, I’ve got folks I’d like tb send somo 
word to. In tho flrst place, I’ve got nothing to 
say about tho Catholic religion at all. I've no
thing to say for or agin it. It's all very well in 
its placo; but I want to tell them that I can como, 
ani tho some, have the power to use these ere 
bodies to talk through. ■

Now I’d liko my wifo and brother Jim, nnd 
Tom, if lib 'b n-mind, to como to some'place where 
I can come and talk, mid I’ll toll thorn many 
things for tlieir good, nnd about affairs at home, 
too. [Do you mean Ireland?] Yes, sir; there’s 
many things I've got to tell my folks, but I must 
take time for it. But I can explain some things 
without taking much timo for it' Now, sir, I ’vo 
been in tho spirit-world, dead, I say, faith, I do not 
feel myself dead at all, but egad, I suppose I must 
say so because it’s the custom. Well, I’ve been 
dead, I suppose, sinco tho battle at Gettysburg. 
Ah, begad, wasn’t that a glorious fight! And, 
somehow or other, Major, I would like to bo back 
there, just fighting tho same tiling over again. 
Never mind; I can use my influence’in a great 
many ways, so I’m told. .
I’d liko you to send my letter to my brother 

Jim, and ask him to go to one of these mediums 
and call for me; just centre his thoughts upon mo, 
and I ’ll be pretty sure to como. Then I shall tell 
him many things that will just convince him that 
it’s me. Then I '11 tell him about affairs at home 
that he do n’t know about. There's many things 
I can givo to convince them, many things that 
concern theinsolves, and that I do not cars to 
speak of here,

I 'in hot accustomed tq this kind of business, 
anyway, Major, but here I am, you seo, dressed 
up in lady’s clothes, telling you what word to send 
to my friends. It’s out of my line, Major, so I ’in 
a little confused; but at anyrate I’ll tell you tho 
truth. .

Now my brother Jim will, I think, of all, bo tho 
most*llkely to receive mo woll, for he’s a little 

i given to this belief. [Ho is?] Yes, sir; I once 
heard him say something of tho kind, so I think 
he's a little favorable to this thing. So I want 

i him to take tho match, sir, and sot flro to all tho
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which will die first; of Children; what number, nnd If they will 
live. The .1 Mrulogpr can infconstilted upon all affair* in confi
dence. Time of birth necessary,

TEAMS, GIIAL-Fur Rending a Brief Statement of principal . 
Events for three years to come, 50 Cents; a Minute Heading 
all through Life, with valuable advice liow to avoid Constitu
tional Diseases, 81,00, and In addition to the above, which Is 
tho Modern Practice of Astrology, the Doctor will road your 
Life according to. the System of Astrology ns practised by the 
Ancients, seven himdreil years before Christ, translated from 
an old Latin Book printed In 1488, [ho being the only Astrolo
ger wlio hns the Work, having been translatedntgnmt expense 
Into English.) Hence, to rend both, 82,00.

TERMS FOR WRITING, (Sent by Mail.)—For Answering 
nny Three Questions about same person, 50 Cents. In Stumps or 
Currency. A written Nativity of Events threo years tu come, 
81.00. A Full Nativity,written all through Life—Ladles. 83,00; 
Gents, 85,00. For Calculating the Must Important Direction#, 
with the Transit uf thu Superior Planets, and Judgment Writ
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Gentlemen, 820,00. The Ductor has been 19 years In tills city.
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female Strengthening cordial.
THIS MEDICINE Is of long tried efficacy for correcting all 

disorders Incidental to the feminine sex. That the afflicted 
may feel assured that this Cordial is truly valuable nnd worthy 

their confidence—not one of those secret compounds purposed 
to destroy henltliy action—1 add a few testimonials from physi
cians, whom nil favoring the Eclectic and Refunned Practice 
of Medicine respect. '

Dn. Willard C.' George, formerly Professor In tho Worces
ter Medical College, and President of the Eclectic Medical So
ciety, Mass., speaks of It hi the following tenns: ,

“I have, used the Female Slrenffthcnmu-Cordial, tlml}t\T la 
thnt prepared by Dil Geo. W. Swett, 106 Hanover street, and 
I regard It ns one of the best medicines fur Female Complaints 
that can be found ” '

Dr. J. King, Author of “Woman: Her Diseases and their 
Treatment,’’ says: •

“Tills medicine appears to exert a specific Influence on the 
Utenin. It Is a valuable agent in all derangements of tho Fe
male Reproductive Organs.”

Dr. E. Smith, President of tho New York Association ofBo- 
tanla Physicians, says: ‘

“ No female. If In delicate health, should omit the timely use 
of this valuable Cordial. I owe much of my success In ihld- 
wlfciy to tho use of tills Medicine. ’ •

MOTHERS AND MARRIED LADIES i
The following from Dn. Fay Is well worthy your notice:
“ Ab a general remedy for. Female Complaints, this * Cordial ’ 

Is a veiy valuable one, but by tho Profession It is esteemed 
moro highly fur Its good results during Confinement In reliev
ing the great suffering attendant upon childbirth. I acknowl
edge with Dr. Smith1 tlmt much ot my success In midwifery is 
due to the uso of this medicine. It strengthens both mother 
and child. In such cases I follow tho directions of Prof. King, 
by allowing my patients to use it a few weeks previous to con
finement, as by tho energy It apart# to tho uterine nervous sys
tem the labor will bo very much fliclIlUitcd, nnd removes the 
cramps which lining females aro liable to. No woman. If she 
knew tho great value of tho Strengthening Cordial, would fail' 
to uso It.

I have received numerous testimonials from different parts 
of tho country where used. Knowing the good It is capable of 
doing, I will warrant every bottle of my “ Cordial ” to be sat- 
Isfetury In its results.

The following symptoms indicate those affections in wliich 
the Female Strengthening Cordial hns proved invaluable:
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Jill. MAIN’M

HEALTH INSTITUTE,
AT NO. 7 DAVIS STREET, is now open as 

heretofore for the successful treatment of disrates of 
every claw, under Dil Main's personal supervision

Patients will be attended at tlieir Imines as heretofore; thoso 
desiring board at the Institute will pleaso send notice two or 
three days hi advance* that rooms may bo prepared r •bcm.
£]f Office Horita from fl a. m. to ft r. m. ’
Those requesting examinations by letter will please enclose 

81.00, a lock of hair, a return postage stamp, and the address 
plainly written, and state sex nnd age.

E37* Medicines carefully packed and sent by Express.
A liberal discount made to the trade. tf May 7.

MRS. R. COLLINS,
CJDAIIIV0VA.AO? IMlYSICIAnX,

No. 6. Pine Street, Boston,

CONTINUES to heal the sick by laving on of hands, as
Spirit Physicians control her. The sick cnn be cured; mir

acles arc being wrought through her dally. She Is continually 
beneflthig suffering humanity. Examinations free. Call nnd 
see for yourselves. All medicines nirnlshcd.by her wholly 
composed of roots and herbs from the garden of Nature.

P. S.—Mrs. C. having «o much business to attend to she will 
not be able to exapihie locks of hair by letter. tf—April 2.

. MIU£. Al. C. UALTXTA^f, 
MAGNETIC AND CLAIRVOYANT PHYSICIAN, 

WILL treat diseases of Body, Mind nnd Spirit with vital
izing makhtlation nnd MAGNETIC remedies. Also, 

Delineation of Character, Mutters of Internal Culture, Latent 
Powers, Ac. ■

Mrs. Latham gives especial attention to the preparation nf 
her medicine#. No poisonous drugs will be given. Iler reme
dies arc nutritious and effective.

C3?^0lllce No. 202 Washington street, Boston, tf Mny 14 .
R. AVILLIASl B. WHlfO^

voyant, Magnetic and Electric Physician, cures all dis
cuses thnt are curable. .Nervous mid disagreeable feelings 
removed. Advice free; operations, 81.00, No. 4 Jefferson 
Place, (leading from South Bennet struct), Boston. ■
. June 11. 3m*

QAMUEL GROVER, Trance, Speaking and
Healing Medium, No. 13 Dix Place, (opposite Harvard 

street), Boston. Hours from 0 to 12 M., and 1 tb 5 r. M. Will 
visit the sick nt their homes, or attend funerals if requested. 
Residence, 3 Emerson Street, Somerville. tf . May 7. 
DHOeNJ? H.“0RAND ON? Electricand'Mcs- 

meric Physician. Residence, 12 Maverick Sthkkt 
Chelsea. Office In Boston, Room No. 4, Tremont Temple.

March 26.

MRS. M. W. HERRICK, Clairvoyant' and
Trance Medium, at No. .13 Dix Place, (opposite Har

vard street), Boston. Hours from 0 to 12 and 2 to 6, Wednes
days excepted. tf , May 7.

TMTRS. N. J. WILLIS, Clairvoyant Physician, 
Trance Speaker nnd Writing Medium, No. 24 1-2-Winter 

Street, Boston, Mass. • .. tf , March 26.
MlfsTrTH^ Clairvoyant Physician,

at home from 4 to I) o’clock p. m. ; No. 15 DaWS Street, 
Boston. tf Mny 7.

MISS E. D. STARKWEATHER, Writing
XU. and Test Medium, No. 7 Indians street. Hours—9 a. m
toSr. u. Din' Jtny 7.
MRS. O. A. KIRKHAM, Trance and Person- 

ntlng Medium, No. 140 Court street, Boston. Hours from 
10 to 12 nnd I to 5. 3m* April 18.

]Vf RS. H. J. PRATT, Eclectic and Clairvoyant 
ATA Physician, No. 50 School street, Boston, Boom No. 2. 
Hours from 10 a. m. to 5 p. M. 7w* Mny 21.

that back, throw out only just enough to be known ; 
by. I rather guess I '11 hold it all back, for you ; 
do n’t know anything about it, stranger, and I ■ 
do n't mean you shall, either. :

Well, here's another fact. Wlien I was twenty- , 
one—tbe very day I was twenty-one—I mot-.with : 
another sort of a mishap. Well, stranger, I got 
married, and found out shortly after that I'd mar
ried another man’s wife. [That was a mishap, 
surely.] But I got out of it pretty slick. I seemed 
to be kind of lucky always about getting out of 
any scrape of tliat sort.

Now I think you ask for this: you want these 
facts to publish, so tliat my folks may recognize 
me. Well, now, about marrying: I novor got into 
tliat trap afterwards. I thought I might get sold 
again if I did.,. But I stopped here, let mo seo, 
ten, eleven, hard on to twelve years after that, but 
yon did n’t get me married a second time. During 
tliat timo my Ufa kind of—well, moved along kind 
of quiet; nothing romarkablo happened to mo in 
those years. I supposo I told a few lies, and did a 
good ninny things I had n’t ought to, as most folks 
do; but one can’t bo identified by them kind of 
things. You see, I got my lesson before I como 
horo, so that wlien I was told to como to-day, I 
was all prepared to givo dates, and such things, 
down to a dot, because I know iny'folks—woll, 
they nro straight-jacket Orthodox folks, and I 'yo 
got to givo something that will knock tho Ortho
doxy out of them by force. I know ’em, sir^ so 
I’m going to throwout these things, and seo if 
tliey ’ll open the door and lot mo speak at home. 
I’m agoing to tell somotliing stronger, if that do n't 
do, so they'd better call mo homo. Good-by.' 
I belonged to Company G. May 30. ■

Horace A Clark.
. I said .if thoro was any truth in this, I’d como 
back and acknowledge it. I died, in the hospital,' 
Iti ,8t. Louis. I was on my way homo to Janes
ville, Wisconsin, but I got too sick to gq further, 
arid was sbrit to the hospital, arid died with a sort 
of—tvon,, they said it was inflammation of the 
lungs, arid I should say a sort of breaking up gen

. erally., .'X belonged .to. the Second Wisconsin, Com
pany A.1, I. was nineteen years old, and my name 
was Horace-A; Clark. I have a mother, two 
brothers rind a sister. I have also one half-broth
er, very much older than myself, that's in tho 
rebel army. He's a colonel, I think, in the rebel

Evangeline Wheeler.
I want, sir, to send a letter to my father and 

mother. I lived in Georgetown before I wont to 
Neiy Orleans. [Near Washington?] Yos, sir. I 
was nine years old. My—my body was named 
Evangeline Wheeler. My father’s name, Augus
tus G. Wheeler; iny mother’s name, Charlotte. 
I 'vo two brothers, Henry and Alexander.

Tho doctor said I hnd the pneumonia, which ho 
said I contracted on tho passage. Tho doctor I 
had, his name was Collins. Ho was an army sur
geon.

. I went thoro with my mother. My fathor was 
thoro on martini business. Sho ’s a member of 
tho Episcopal Church, and sho don’t hold that 
spirits can come back end talk. But I could n’t 
stay away when I know I could como, because I 
knew sho'd bo glad to have mo como as soon as 
she know I could come.

My father is n’t anything—do n’t belong to nny 
Churth. I met my Grandmother Rogers, and 
grandfather, too, in tho spirit-land. Grandfather 
Rogers says for mo to toll my mothor that if iho 
was herb now that ho should be preached against; 
that ho was a—ho was a—my Grandfather Rog
ers was a Calvinist Baptist.

When my mother was small sho, went to livo 
with her aunt. After her mother died, my moth
er wont to livo with her aunt, and sho was an 
Episcopal, so my mother become one, too.

I want to go home,sir. [To New Orleans?] No, 
sir; that wan’t my home. I was only stopping 
there awhile with my mother and father. I lived 
in Georgetown. I want to sco my mother.' Woll, 
I want to talk to my mother. [Ask hor to find 
you a medium,] I'd rather have this one. [We 
can’t spare her.] Do n’t you never let her go? 
Won't you if I buy her? . [Yon could n’t buy her,] 
Ohdoar; well, I thought you’d lot mo go home. 
Don’t you ever let folks go? [Your mother will 
probably call for you when she secs this letter, to 
speak at homo.] Won’t sho come after me? 
[She’ll como aftoryou in that way.] She ’ll come 
after me, will she? If she don’t como after me, 
shalll come horojigain? Shall I toll her to como 
horo? ■ .'Won’t you lot me comp to hor if I tell her 
to como horo? [Yes.] Well, good-bye, then.

■ ' May 30. '

1'iiblliM by WM. WHITE & CO., 158 Washington streot, 
Boston, Mass.

Price. In cloth, 81; postage, 20 cents. For sale at tills Office.
March 20.

JUST OUT.

Spiritual Sundny School Manual!
For Sunday Schools, Homes, Circles, Confer

ences, the Closet, etc.) Au Rosy Plan 
for Form!ng* anil Conducting

Sundny Schools.
By tho Author of tho “ Plain Guide to Spiritualism.”

THE great demand fur some book fur starting and conducting 
Spiritual Sunday Schools, and fur the use uf the young at 

home, Is nt last met by this Manual. The stylo nnd plan are so 
plain and easy, children themselves can form schools ov classes, 
and yet tho book Is entirely free from the silly and the stalo, 
the dogmatic and thu sectarian. The old as well as tho young 
cannot fall to find this bouk attractive and exceedingly sugges
tive. Tcachers^ind pupils arc put on tho same level. No tasks 
aro Imposed; no “catechism " spirit Is manifest; no dogmas 
arc taught, and yet tho beautiful sentiments of Spiritualism 
are presented in the most .simple and attractive stylo. Thu 
book contain ft brief Introduction—Row tu use this Manual—a 
series of rich, original Readings, Responses, Ac., fur opening 
ami closing schools—Lessens and Questions on every practical 
ami Important subject, tho'lessons and questions being sepa
rate, many of the questions with no answers—Goins of Wis
dom from ancient and modern authors—Infant Lessons and 
Questions—a variety of Little Spiritual Stories, most touching 
and exquisite, and a choice, new collection of the finest Spirit
ual Songs and Hymns, with familiar tunes. .

One hundred and forty-four compact pages. Sent by mall 
free for 30 cents. Liberal discount to tho Trade and to Sunday 
Schools.

CP* Address Publishers, WM. WHITE * CO.
Banner of Light Oefice, 

April 23. 158 Washington street, Boston, Mass.
~ JUST HJBLimD-^^

“Tlie Gospel or Harmony,’>

BY MRS. E. GOODRICH WILLARD, In which are solved 
The Myhterieb of the Number Seven, the Trinity, 

and the Location of Deity, Illustrated with a plate.
TlieuDual Unity of the Universe;

Or, The True Relation of tho Male and Female, Is also plainly 
elucidated. • . . '

The second chapter contains a “Reply to Man’s Long 
Standing question of Woman’s Cruel Treatment op her 
Erring and Outcast Sister;” to which Is added •

“ The Sphere nf Woman,”
Showing her true position In the world, accord Ing to tho law 
of Nature. . .

For sale at this Office. Price, 35 cents; postage free.

Indisposition to Exertion, Wakefulness, Uneasiness. 
Depression of Spirits, Trembling, Loss of Power, Pain in the 

Back, Alternat e Chills, and Flushing of heart, 
Dragging Sensation at the Lower Part of tho Body, 

Headache, Languor, Aching Along the Thighs, 
Intolerance of Light nnd Sound, Pale Countenance. 

Derangement of the Stomach and Bowels, Difficult Breathing, 
Hysteria, Ac., &c.

It is a specific remedy In nil Uterine Diseases, Chlorosis, or 
Green Sickness, Irregularity, Painfulness, Profuse or 

Suppression of Customary Discharges, Leu- 
CorrhaMi or Whites. Hcirrhus or Ul

cerated State of the Uterus, 
Sterility, etc., Ac.

No bettor Tonic cnn possibly be put up than this, nnd none 
less likely to du harm, ns It Is composed wholly of vegetable 
agents, nnd such as we have known to be valuable, and have 
used for many years.

Price for Single Bottlee, $1,00 j Six Bottles for $5,00.
Should your Druggist not have it, send directly to us, and 

when six bottles are ordered, we will settle Express charges.

SOUL READING, .
Or Paychomctrlcal delineation or Character* 

MIL AND MBS. A. B. SEVERANCE would respectfully 
announce to the public that those who wish, and will visit 

them In person, or send their autograph or lock of hair, they ‘ 
will give nn accurate descript ion of their leading traits of char
acter and peculiarities of disposition: marked changes In past 
and future life: physical disease, with prescription therefore 
what business they are best adapted to pursue in order to be 
successful; the physical and mental adaptation of those In* 
tending marriage; and hints to the Inbannonluusly muhied, 
whereby they cnn restore or perpetuate their former love.

They will give Instructions for self-Improvement, by telling 
what faculties should be restrained, and what cultivated.

Seven years’ experience warrants them In saying that they 
cnn do wliat they advertise without fall, as hundreds arc will
ing to testify. Skeptics arc particularly Invited to investigate.

Everything of a private character KEPT strictly as sucu. 
For Written Delineation of Character, 81.00.

Hereafter nil calls or letters will be promptly attended to by 
either one or the other. ,

Address, MR. AND MRS. A. K SEVERANCE,
March 2(1. tf Whitewater, Walworth Co., Wisconsin.

B(
P37" Be sure nnd get that prepared nt the NEW ENGLAND 

lOTANIC DEPOT, 106 Hanover Street. Bunton.
April 23.—dm GEO. W. SWETT, PnoriURTOR.

THE NEW NATION,
POLITICAL, MILIUM) LITERARY WAL

THE NEW NATION gives Its attention to all topics of Na
tional Interest, Civil and Military; alining at tho formation of 
public opinion upon all important questions, rather than to 
bo Its echo.

Tho distinctive features nnd policy of tlie New Nation 
are;

I.—Full Discussion of the Nature of tub Changes 
, WHICH AUE REQUIRED IN THE ORGANIC LAW.

IT.—UNIVERSAL Liuruty, without Distinction op Race.
III.—Tre Maistenascb or tub Mokros 

TRIS COBTIXBST.
IV.—THE CoMrLBTB Re-organization or 

System or the CousTRr.
V.—Foreign Corresi'ondesce from

Doctrine on

THE MILITARY

Distinguished
Statesmen or the Different Nations.

VI.—Reviews or Leading Literary, Scientific, 
, Religious ruuLiOATtoNs. .

VII.-HrajIatic, Musical, and Art Criticism.

and

JUST PUBLISHED.

AN EYE-OPENER.
SECOND edition; “ Cltnteur par rtgnult.” Lo BrRR.

Doubts of Infidels, embodying Thirty Important Ques
tions to the Clergy. Also, Forty close Questions to tlio Doc
tors of Divinity. By Zefa, 

- CONTENTS*
PARTI, 

- Preflice; Introduction: The Old Testament: The Bible and 
other Sacred Books; The Now Testament; History and the 
Bible; Biblical Contradictions; On the Prophets; Fagan My
thology; Creation of the World; Jesus Christ; Miracles; 
Popery; The Priesthood; Dr. Power’s Sermon Criticised; Tho 
Christian and the Heathen; Effects of Believing the Bible; 
Solomon’s Songs. ■ . ...........

FART II. . .
Doubts of Infidels; Questions of Zepato the Doctors of 

Divinity; Letter to the Clergy; Scripture Narratives—Tho 
Tete-A-Tete with Satan: The Mystical Craft: John Calvin; The 
Passage In Josephus; Wesley’s Letter, published In Iletlierihg- 
ton’s Trial, (from tho Life of tho Rev. John Wesley, published 
in wm.) • .

Price, 40 cents; postage, 4 cents. I or sale at this Office. 
Juno 27. tf .

THE WONDERFUL

army, " ' ■ ,<<’,/■ ■ ■ ■ ■ '
My mother .was somewhat inclined to. these 

things, and in my last lettor to herT said if I was 
killed I’d’come back, ifl could, and acknowledge

1 the truth. So I’m here just as soon as I could get 
. here, for I ’vo only been away about elevon days.

I dp n’t know much about tho country I’vo gone 
. to livo in, but as far as I 'can judge, I should say

it wiis a'.pretty good country. I seem to bo just 
about tlio samo as Iwas hero; that is .to say, in 
Spirit. I do n’t really think I know much more 
than I did here, but you havo every advantage 
there of getting along, so I think I shall bo likely 
to improve sonic.

I sought out this placo, sir, because I saw by 
papers thatpassed through tho hospital thatspirits 
could return and speak horo. I got sight of ’em 
onco, twice, perhaps I did threo times, but I never 
see ’em before, although I heard about them. 
[Several of our papers reach your town.] ’ I daro 
say; but then wo was n’t in tho way of getting 
them.
I’d say moro, sir, if I felt able to do so now. 

So you ’ll release me, I think, from saying any 
moro. It's no use for mo to say it’sail true: my

• coming says that. Good-by. May 30.

■ i ,. . ■ •.-.■ OF ' •■ . • .'

LIFE, DEATH AND FUTURITY;
. Wustrated ftom tho Boat jpd Latest Authorities, .

_ ■ BY HORACE WELBY. ,
Anther of Prediction. Ilcallzed,” “Sign. Before Death,” etc. 
THE alm of tho writer Is to render his book acceptable to

■a wide number of renders, therefore lie lias endeavored to 
make It attractive by the notes nnd comments of expositors ol 
our-own time, ns well ns from those sncreil trcnsurcs oflcnriilng, 
nnd those studies of Scripture, which strongly reveal to us the 
rotation of tied to mnn. I’no most roverenttai regnnl for 
things sncre.1 hns been fostered throughout the work; nnd al- 
tliough the stores of classic thought anil fancy have been occa- 
slonnlly resorted to for embellishment nnil Illustration, these 
havo been employed ns subsiding' to the Spirit und the Uruth.

COirrENTS: • ■
LifonndTime; Nature of the Soul; Splrltunl Life; Mental 

Phenomena; Belief anil Skepticism; Wliat Is Superstition7 
Premature interment; Plieiiomenn of Dentil: Sin nnd Punish* 
nicnt; Tlio Crucifixion of our Lord: The End of tho World 
Foretold; Mnn niter Dcnth; The Intermccllntc Stntc; The 
Christian Resurrection: Tlio Future States; The Recognition 
of each other by the Blessed; Adversaria; The Pilgrim's Pro
gress: Appendix. _ -

fc»- Price *1,50; postage free. For Sale at tills office.
April 23.

■ Miclutel McCurdy
Ha, faith, an Irishman never surrenders. How 

are you, sir? [Were those your last words before 
you left?] ■ Faith, sir, I suppose so. I do n't know

THE KO KA. jN; .
COMMONLY CALLED

THE AtCORAN OF MOHAMMED,

TRANSLATED into English immediately from the original 
Arabic. By George Sale, Gent., to which la prefixed

Tho IrLTo of Moliummcd J or, tho History of 
- , that Doctrine

Wliich was begun, carried on, and finally established by him In 
Arabia, and which has subjugated nearly as large a portion of 
the globe as the religion of Jc$ui has set at liberty.

Price |1,25; postage 16 cent*. For sale nt thia office, tf S. 12

THE AT00BYPHAL NEW TESTAMENT, ’

BEING nil the Gospels, Epistles, and other pieces now ex
tant, attributed, in tho first fourccnturics, to Jesus Christ, 

his Apostles, and their companions, and not included In tho 
New Testament by its compilers. Sent by mall on receipt of 
Srice anil postage. Price, 81,00; postage, 16 cento. Address.

anhee or Light, Boston, Ma**. OcL2L

. ' . ' AUO, ■ ■
TOM, CLARK AND HIS WIFE,

THEIR Double Dusans ABD TUB Curious Tunics tiut 
Bseel them Tukkeik; ob, the ItosicBVicux's Story.' 

By Dr. P. B. 1Uxiiou-ii, author of “Pre-Adomlts Man,” 
“Dealings with the Dealt," etc., etc. . ,

The'author. In his Introcluctoiy, says, “In giving what fol
lows to the world, no ono can bo more alive to tho fact that 
this Is the tatter hnlf of tho nineteenth century, and thnt tbe 
present Is emphatically the ora of the grandest utilitarianism. 
Revolution, Matlceof-Fnct, and Doubt, thnt tlio world ever 
know, thnn Is the editor of tho following extraordlnnrr tnle. 
He Iios no npologlcs to mnko for oS'crlng It—no excuses, ovon 
ns n novelist, for departing from tho beaten track of * War, 
Love, Murder and Revenge;' * Politics, Passtan, and Prussic 
Acid,' which constitute the staplo of tho modern novel.” 
. Price SI,25, postngofrec^Forsnlc at this ofllcixlliiyM.

THIRD EDITION—SOW BEADY.

WHATEVER Ts, IS RIGHT,

. BY A. B. CHILD, M. D.

THIS popular work lias now reached Iti third edition, and 1b 
still In good demand. The foUowIng-nre the snMeets of 

each chapter:—Truth; The Pursuit*of Happhici's; Nature; 
Nature Rules; What Appears to bo Evil is not Evil; A Spirit
ual Communication; Causes of Wliat we call Evil; Evil does 
not Exist; Unhappiness Is Necessary; Harmony and Inline 
mony; Tho Soul’s Pro cress; Intuition; Religion—What Is it? 
Spiritualism; The Soul is Reni; 8clf-Rlghtc<msncia: Self-Ex
cellence; Vision of Mrs. Adams ;■ Human Distinctions; Ex
tremes are Balanced by Extremes; Tlio Tics of Sympathy; All 
Men are Immortal; Thero are no Evil Spirits; Harmony of 
Soul that the All-Right Doctrine Produces; Obsession; The 
Views of this Book arc in Perfect Harmony with tho Precepts 
and Sayings of Christ; What effect will tho Doctrine of this 
Book havo upon Men ?

Price ft 1,00, postage 16 cents. For Bole at this office. '
May 14. 1 tf

VIIL—Financial and Commercial Reviews and Reports,

THE NEW NATION Is INDEPENDENT of aU Political 
Parties. It impartially and rigorously criticises nil measures 
with reference to their actual bdnrlng upon the welfare ot 
humanity, and all meh with reference to their Intrinsic worth.

THE NEW NATION is published every SATURDAY, each 
number containing sixteen pages. It is sold by all News
dealers nt SEVEN CENTS PER COPY. Tho price by Mall 
Is' 83 per annum, In advance, and two' copies for $5; each 
additional copy 82.

ADVERTISEMENTS of a suitable character nro Inserted 
at ten cents per line. *

NEWSDEALERS are supplied through the AMERICAN 
NEWS COMPANY. No. 121 Nassau Street.

537* All communications should be addressed to

THE NEW NATION,
No. 271 BBOABWAY, Cor. Chamber, street. New York.
April 9. •

. CIRCULATING LIBRARY.
MKS. C. W. IIAUB, .

At tho earnest request of many friends, has opened a 
Circulating Library of Spiritual and Miscellaneous Books,

No. 031 Maco Street, Philadelphia, Pa.

TERMS for Books, Five or Ten Cents per week, according to 
’ value. ■ ■ ‘

Reference or security will be required for tho safe return of 
al) books loaned.

It Is intended to keep all the works on Modern Spiritualism. 
These and tlie Banker of Light and Herald of Progress 
will also be for sale. .

If a sufficient number of Subscribers con bo obtained, these 
papers will be served as soon as Issued Uf Jan.

PROGRESSIVE PUBLICATIONS.

WESTERN DEVOT, No.isG STATE' STBXET.corncr Barrl- 
aon street, Chicago, 11L i .

. Agency for the “ Banner of Light,”
. • AMD ALL

LIBERAL, SPIRITUAL, PROGRESSIVE ABD 
KEP0RMAT0RY BOOKS AND PERIODICALS.
B^* A fine assortment of STATIONERY, NOTIONS, PHO

TOGRAPHS, AC., will be kept constantly on hand.
Address, TALLMADGE * CO.,

April 30. Box 2222 Chicago, HL

The Great Indian Catarrh Remedy

WAS obtained from the celebrated Indian Medicink Man of 
the SENECA TRIBE, who was renowned for hl# re

markable cures of Chronic Diseases, and particularly Catarrh, 
Thousands are afflicted with this most annoying and disgusting 
disease, which first comes with a cold In thu head, and Is taken 
little or no notice of until It assumes a chronic form, and Is 
then denominated Catarrh. .’. ।

The moat experienced and progressive physicians have failed 
ns yet to discover a permanent cure for the Catarrh, or cold in 
the head, and this diseiuv which hns so lung baffled tho skill of 
those so well versed In science, has nt Inst been overcome by ft 
remedy (at once pleasant and agreeable to take, affording In
stant relief, and if persevering!v used, a permanent cure.) dis
covered by a child of Nature, who Is ever true to her *Nldrcii 
when they seek properly tQ interrogate her. Thousands of 
thoso afflicted will find this the medicine for which they havo 
so long sought '

It will relieve severe BRONCHITIS, NEURALGIA, HEAD 
ACHE, WEAK EYES, and by its use many will be saved from 
Consumption.

Many will bo cured by tho use of one box. while the worst 
coses havo been cured with three, costing the affifeted person 
less than one dollar. Put up iu convenient form for carrying 
In tbe pocket.

Price 35 cents per'box. ’
Sent by mall, postage paid, on the receipt of 35 cents. •
Orders must be addressed to DR. A. J. HIGGINS, Box 1M8.

Chicago^!!. 15w April 16.

• t5KECTA.U NOTICES. .
DEVELOPMENT OP SST HEALING POWERS. •

WALTER HYDE would respectftilly say to the reader* of 
the “Bannerof IJght," that he hns removed from Coop

er Institute, and taken rooms nt Hope Chapel, No. 720 Broad
way, New York, where he will continue his lectures in tho art 
of Healing by Laying on of Hands, and the Successful Develop* 
meat of Media.

From the realms of Intelligence comes the fact to our per
ception, that medicines, never cure, only as they excite to ac
tion, the spiritual and magnetic forces, and through these pro
duce a balance of the circulating fluids. Ills method Is to 
Spiritually and Magnetically control these circulating life^ 
principles, and not only induce but require their action.

For the convenience of Physicians, and others who oomo - 
from one to three hundred miles to attend his lectures, he has 
determined to givo n weekly course of five lectures in thclbt- 
lowiug order; Tuesday, at 10 o’clock a. m. and 5 r. ir. Tho 
same on Wednesday and Thursday forenoons. .. - ■•

All persons possess healing powers, yet all havo not tho wis
dom of its use, nnd it is intended that those who attend tho 
Are lectures will bo abundantly qualified to treat evenr form 
of disease. A new class is formed every week, and this ar
rangement will continue during the summer months. , .

Fraternally, WALTER I«YDE. ' 
5^** Address, No. 720 Broadway, New York. June 11.

“ Geneva Eclectic Healin'; Institute.’*

LOCATED In Genova,Kane Co., HL, is open for the ro’ 
ception of patients. The proprietor, Mrs. Anna M. L.

Potts. AL D., graduate of the Female Medical CollegeofFcnn- 
sylvanfa, hi 1851, lan&lstcd by Mrs. R. IL IL Longshore, M. 
D., lift be Penn Medical* University of Philadelphia.

We do not claim to ignore medicines, but by proper applies 
tlun of Water, Electricity, Magnetism nnd Exercise, in connec
tion with correct dietetic habits, that most cases of disease 
might be removed without tho use of drugs.

{y^For ftirtber particulars; address A. M. L. POTTS, M, 
D., Geneva, Kane Co., III. 6w May 28.

TpmiTUAiriDIA^ ■

PERSONS diseased, who will send their photograph or other 
positive hnneraonnUon. can receive a perfect Diagnosis 

with Prescripthm, through a private Lady Medium, on receipt 
of her fee, $2 and stamp. Tins Is a most gratifying demonstra
tion of Spirit Love, and hns proven infallible and invaluable to 
the patient—a benign spirit-power—1 could not till now beliovo* 
reliable, but whose accuracy is now guaranteed. -

WM. IL PRINCE, Flushing, Long Island, N. Y.
June 25. 2w

WM. I.. JOHNSON-, Dentist, Nassau Hall, Wash 
ington street, entrance on Common street, Boston, Mas*. 

March 26. tf

“I STILL LIVE.”
A FORM FOR THS TIMM, BY MISS A. W. ST RA GUI*.

THE above Is the title of a bcautlfal POEM, by Mrea
Sfeague, and Is tho last written by her which has been 

published in pamphlet form. It makes a volume of 22 pages, 
and was published by tho lamented author lust before her de
parture forth© better land. Tbe Poem li dedicated to the bravo 
and loyal hearts offering thoirlives at the ihrino of Liberty, 

For sale at this Office, Price, lo cents: postage free.
May 38. if '

THE EARLY PHYSICAL DEGENERACY
— OF— .

AMEI1ICA.2N PEOPLE.
AND THE EARLY MELANCHOLY DECLINE OF CHILD

HOOD AND YOUTH,
JUST PUBLISHED BY DR, STONE,

Physician to th© Troy JAin? and Hygienic 
. Institute*

A TREATISE on tho above subject; tho cause of Nervous 
Debility, Marasmus, and Consumption; wasting of the 

Vital Fluids, the mysterious and hidden causes for Palpitation, 
Impaired Nutrition and Digestion. •

Err* Fall not to send two red itampi and obtain this book. 
Address,

DK. ANDREW STOVE,
Physician to the Troy Lung and Hygienic Institute, and 
Physician for Disease# of the Heart, Throat and Lungs, No. 96 
Fifth street, Troy, N. Y.______________lyA6w July 4.

SOUL AFFINITY.
BY A. B. CHILD, II. D.

THIS BOOK breaks through the darkness and afflictions of 
earthly alliances, and tell* each and every one who M* 

and her own other half la. It transcends the tangle and wrangle 
of Free-Loveitm, that falls with falling matter, and tell# what 
Spiritual Love is, that aliall grow brighter nnd purer forever.

This book 1* warm with the author's life and earnest feeling. 
It contains tcree, bold, original, startling thoughts. It will ba 
a solace to the afflicted and downtrodden of earth.

Price, 20 cents; postage, 2 cents. For sale at this Office.
I tf Not, 11

MESMERISM AND CLAIRVOYANCE-

AN experience of twenty years hns demonstrated the fact, 
that Mesmerism is more speedy, safe nnd effectual in cur

ing disease than nil other remedies combined. Cull and test it 
ut No. 36 Henry St.

Also, Clairvoyant Description und Prescription sent on 
receipt of patient's name and 82,00. 8. W. CORBIN, JI. D.

Binghamton, Broome Co., F. J’. fiw* June 11.
■ VERMOnFbOOK STORE. • ~

S<t O. B, SCOTT. Eden Mills, Vermont. Books of alt 
• kinds constantly on hand and for sale on most reasonable 
terms. A supply of new and popular works ns soon as Issued. 

Also, for sale, any of the works advertised in tho “Banner of 
Light." June 11.’

BOOKS IN BRAHDOnTvERMOnS

I KEEP CONSTANTLY FOR SALE all Spiritual and Ro- ’ 
formatory Works which arc advertised In the Banner or

Light. MILO O. MOTT.
March 19. tf

NO. GM WASHINGTON STREET, may be procured every 
variety of pure and fresh Medicinal Roots, Herbs, Olla, 

Extracts. Patent nnd Popular Medicines, together with all arti
cles usually found In any Drug Store.

A liberal discount made to the Trade, Physicians, Clolrvoy . 
ants, and thoso who buy to sell again.

March 26. tf OCTAVIUS KINO.
• jaooKs i

CELA MARSH, at No. 14 Bromfield Strbet. keep# con- 
itantlv for sale a full supply of all the Spiritual and Ro 

ofrmatory Work#, at publishers’ prices. •
C^-All Orders rRoupTLT Attended To.

_____________Dec. 12.

DRUNKARD’S FRIEND! ,

THIS REMEDY will remove all desire for strong drink. It 
can be given secretly aud without injury to health. Send' 

stamp for particulars 'with recommendations. Address, DBS.. 
MELLEN A THAYER, Lowell,Ma**. fin* Juno4. .

” DR J. T. GILMAN PIKE, ’
Haneock House.

BOSTON.
• Court Square*

otbe.ru


BANNER OF* FLIGHT. JULY 2, 1864.

Written for the luiiiicrot tight

A BIllTIIDAV rYHK’.
UY JOHN H. ADAMS.

Thy birthday—O, what twiiiorhM bright 
.Around that tunglo word do throng!

Ut nub,feet Ih it for t> vorno
Of alinplo Hong.

Upon th It day llcnivinbraneo brings
Iter open book before thy view, 

And leaf by. leaf you turn, and read, 
Tlio volume through. ■

Along tho retinue of years,
Tho sunshine here, tho darkness tliero, 

Combine to make, of smiles and tears, 
A picture fair.

You mourned, perhaps, when o’er tho steep
Of life you clambered, toiling up, J 

That Sorrow’s bitter potion oft
Was iu tho cup. ■ ’

But now, as looking back you seo
How cloud and sun their mission wrought, 

How, by tiiein both, in God's own timo, - 
You liavo been taught;

You would not take ono Bitter out, ' , 
Nor add ono Sweet, but just as he -

Who rules in wisdom mixed tlio cup, ■ 
■ Would’st let it be. '

Thy birthday not alono I greet;
Unseen, thy friends from homes above, ' 

Have gathered near, and in tliis verse
Record their lovo. '

They are not over very far ■
From us, yet nearer seem to-day; , 

Their footsteps wo can almost hear
Around our way. • ,

God’s blessing on thee wlioresO'er .< 
Thy pilgrimage on earth may lead; ? ' 

And thou, beneath his kindly caro, • • ' .
' Be blest indeciV , .

May-sunlight rest upon thy days, ' : '
Thy sonl be filled with lasting joy, ■. < ;

And angels round thee, every hour, .
' 'Hold sweet employ. ■

And when the “ silver chord " doth breaks 
, And life on earth no more endures,
Bass on, all radiant with hope, - :
~ God'q hand in yours.
As trusting us a littlo child

Goes up its homo’S'familiar stair, 
We all will pass above, and keep, 

Our birthdays there.

®^^ in grief.
Spiritualism Spreading.In Maine*’

.1 have just finished an engagement in Waltham, 
a smalivillago on tlie Union River, containing a 
Baptist Church, a Town House—which I occupied 
—a few earnest Spiritualists, and a great deal of 
opposition. Two lectures were given on Sunday 
last! to quiet and attentive audiences. Circles were 
held every evening. Tho interest was increasing. 
Public meetings had never beon held beforo. Poor, 
decrepid bigotry felt alarmed lest souls should be 
snatched from their fold. What should bo dono? 
'. Another lecturo was given in tho Town Hall on 
Tuesday evening, which was attended by a new 
condition! Opposition manifested itself, and it 
was with difficulty tliat tho services were con
ducted to a quiet close. 1 succeeded, however, 
amid much confusion of magnetisms. Passing 
from tho house, my ears were greeted with sun
dry ejaculations of contempt, and my leg* with 
stones, thrown from tho hands of boys who have 
parental Buehls Hfo,in this nineteenth century 
of churches and missionaries! I shall visit said 
Waltham again. Tlio leaven is working. The 
bettor portion of the community wore disgusted at 
such treatment; nnd many- who wero beforo indif
ferent to Spiritualism, havo had their sympathies 
and reflection aroused. Verily, good cometh out 
of evil.

I find great pleasure in calling attention to tho 
Bannbk wherever I speak; and though I may 
not secure many subscribers, I shall feel that I 
have done my part toward sustaining so noblo 
and necessary a shect. James M. Allen.

Ellsworth rails, Me., June lBth,18M.
. .. - Benollt of Spiritual Bendins- .

Dbaii Banner—Once more I hail your cheer
ing presence with tho hearty welcome of an old 
friend. I never can tell the good that I have re
ceived from the sentiments promulgated in your 
columns. I cannot tell when the germ of Spirit
ualism was planted in my soul, but its growth has 
boon vigorous, strengthened by such stimulants 
as tho Banner affords; and nowlwonld not quit 
my hold of tho truth and light within me, for tho 
fabled wealth of the Indies.

I regret exceedingly, that I have had. so few op
portunities of witnessing physical manifestations; 
vet my faith is firm without these proofs. Since 
I have become a disciple to this new religion, the 
earth has appeared more lovely, the heavens 
broader and more beautiftil, aud God an essence 
of ten-fold excellence. I bless God for my deliv
erance. The Banner of Lighx has been the an
gel, that has unbound my fetters and freed mo 
from prison. I hopo never to lose sight of it again 
whilo I live.

■ I have many impressions and influences, by 
times, which I hope, iu time, may develop me as a 
medium—that being tho dearest wish of my heart. 
I wish to bo exalted, purified, and lifted into a ho
lier atmosphere than we find among the groveling 
materialism of humanity at largo.

An invisible influence has wrestled with my 
worldly pride; unseen friends have filled my heart 
with new desires and . laid my haughty ambition 
on tho ground. Would to God I could sco the an. 
gel with whom I havo wrestled, and who has suc
ceeded in bringing mo humbly to the'foot of tho 
Cross of Life. Tins desire, by times, is overpow
ering in its intensity. Do others have tho same 
experience? Mary I. Cumminos.

Brunswick, Me., June, 18G4.
- Spiritual Progress in Adamsville, Mfch.
A correspondent sends us the following lines in 

regard to spiritual growth and expansion in 
Adamsvillo, Mich.: ‘

It is only a brief space of timo since we held 
the first circle here, and numbered but few inquir
ers. Now wq have full and often crowded houses 
and many thorough believers,- with minds well 
filled with the great truths of spirit communica
tion and continued existence after the tabernacle 
of flesh has dropped oft’.

’ During tho winter wo have had frequent lec
tures from Warren Chase, Mrs. Kutz, and Mrs. 
8, E. Warner of Berlin, Wisconsin. Mrs. W. 
spent one month with us, and two at Elkbart, 
Indiana, which is but six miles from us.

And for her benefit I wish to say that sho is a 
great favorite with the masses. She is good in 
argument, positive and convincing in manner, 
carrying conviction readily to the mind of tho in
quirer. Wo think her well calculated to break 
up the fallow ground, nnd open the way to en- 

. largement of thought and enlightenment of mind. 
Sho has dono and is capable of doing much good, 
and is worthy the confidence of the public.

Wo do not expect to continue our lectures 
through tbo warm weather, but the books received 
from your office will furnish food to tho thinking 
mind, and another winter will find us bettor pre
pared to listen to expected lecturers. "

George Redfield.
■ Adamsville, June 3rd, 1864. •
■ Speaker Wanted In Rhode Island.
. I have been requested by tho friends of truth 
and spiritual progress in this place, to write an in- 

■vitation for speakers to supply us with addresses 
. on Sundays, for a few weeks, In this place. Wo 

have the uso of a comfortable meeting-house, and 
aro desirous of establishing a recruiting station. 
We would like to have somo old veteran to speak 
words of encouragement to tho new recruits, as 
they fall in. We intend to raise a full regiment 
for the great campaign not far distant in tho fu
ture. We feel that Truth and Error aro approach
ing a deadly conflict, but havo no doubt of tho

fluid result. Wo have no very strong force nt 
present, only a few who nro able to stand up 
ngnliisl strong opposition. Wo have enjoyed thu 
broad light of thu Banner for the lust six years. 
As I uni not personally acquainted with spenkers, 
1 take tills menus to get inforiiintioii.

Wo propose to pay tlio cash oxpenses, nt lenst, 
for a reasonable dlstiine.il, If any will accept on 
these conditions, wo will meet them nt tho depot 
in Newport, If they will notify mo in duo time. 
Direct to Nathaniel Peckham, Middletown, R, 1,

Middletown, li. I., June‘A), HUH, '
Wclllnitloii, Ohio.

I seo nothing In tho Banner lately ns to tho 
statu of tho good cause in this place, nml perhaps 
our friends abroad may think wo aro dead, or 
nsleen; but let me say that wo aro noislessly pro
gressing iu tlio great truths of this new dispensa
tion. Our circles arc not. large, but are interest
ing and harmonious. Mnny are already, in their 
experiences, past tho blade in their growth, and 
the. full corn in the car is becoming visible. There 
is a deep interest felt by some among us in tho 
question of organization. I feel, for ono, that we 
had better let tlie subject entirely alone, unless 
there are a goodly number so advanced that they 
can organize a society so organically radical both 
in its temporal and spiritual' forms, as not to bu 
left in thu rear by tho spiritual army in a twelve
month. N. E. Marcy.

Wellington, O.,18(A
Movements of Mra* Brown.

Permit me through your columns to answer the 
inquiry of my many friends as to where I am. and 
what I ani doing. Since tho first of April I liavo 
beon lecturing in St. Lawrence Co., N. Y. I have 
spoken nearly every Sunday to interested audi
ences, iu Colton, Potsdam, Parisvllle, and Rus
sell.- I spoko, Juno 19th, iu Stockholm. July 
third I am to speak in tho Plain Grove in Russell. 
I shall bo at tho Grovo Meeting at Knapp's Sta
tion, July 9th nud.lOth. Address for the present, 
Parisville, N. Y. Mrs. M. A C. Brown.

Parisville, IT. Y., June 18,1864.
. The Banner of Hight.

May tlie pure, ample folds of tho Banner be
come yet broader, and its beautiful light rise still 
higher,aild its brilliancy remain liko the light wii 
read of, which,"coming out of tlio East,. shineth 
even unto the West” So shall tho earth be filled 
with its effulgence. J. W. Fish.

Splrltuallim In tbo Homo of the Frllgrlm*.
A postscript to a note from our friend, Ichabod 

Carver, dated Plymouth, Mass., says: ■. ... ■
“ The cause is progressing finely’, and interest is 

awakened more than over before in the homo of 
the Pilgrims." . . . .

SatUfhctory Answer.
Tbo answer I received to the sealed letter I sent 

your medium was very satisfactory to us all.
Hudson, JV. X, 1864. V. Parker.

Wonderful Cures by Dr. Bryanf.
Wo copy tho following testimony in favor of Dr. 

J. P. Bryant from tho Buffalo, N. Y., Commercial 
Advertiser of June 3d, 1864: ’

Dr. J. P. Bryant.—Our readers will bear wit
ness tliat the editorial columns of this paper are 
seldom used for tlie purpose of giving undue prom- 
inenco to matters that belong specially to the de
partment of advertising. Puffery is an art hi 
which wo do not aspire to excel. We havo no 
doubt tliat wo havo acquired a reputation for sur
liness, simply because, in our unwillingness to 
achieve reputation, as a professor of the art of puf
fing, we so frequently decline to notice matters ad
vertised in our columns wiiich we do not tliink 
worthy of editorial comment. This may in part 
account for tlie fact tliat wo havo made nd edito
rial mention heretofore of many oxtraordinary 
cures snid to liavo been performed by Dr. J. P. 
Bryant, which have come to our notice. But hav
ing heard of some very remarkable cases lately, 
and having been invited—wo might almost say 
challenged—to pay a visit to his rooms “any day,” 
and investigate for ourselves, wo lately’ took occa
sion to do so; and now propose to say a few words 
about what wo saw and heiiril there.

We were first introduced to Miss W—•, of Hins
dale, Cattaraugus Co.. N. Y. This lady had the 
appearance of having been a confirmed invalid for 
a long timo. Site told us she had been afflicted 
with general nervous nnd physical prostration for 
more than two years, during most of which time 
site had been almost completely bed-ridden, only 
able to sit up a few minutes at a time. When site 
made up her mind to como to the city to consult 
Dr. Bryant, about two weeks previous, sho was 
nearly helpless, could not step—to use her own 
expression, " it took nearly’ the whole town to get 
her licro.” Site had but little faith that sho should 
be benefited, but was almost in despair, having 
tried doctoring thoroughly. After the first treat
ment site was able to walk without help, and 
words failed to express her astonishment. She 
went to tho table at the hotel to dinner, something 
slie bad not dono nt homo for years. After rest
ing a little sho went home on tho cars, sho said, 
“ and sat up just as independent as anybody.’* 
Site walked about tbo room when wo saw her— 
just after being treated the second time—as firmly 
as could bo expected of. one who looked so thin 
and worn. Sho was so much bettor, she said, that 
site hardly knew what to think about it; felt as 
though sho should recover her strength entirely in 
a little while, if sho improved as sho had done in 
tho last two weeks. Somo of her friends told her 
tho relief sho felt would not bo lasting; but, she 
added, tears of gratitude filling tier eyes as sho 
spoke, “ I feel well repaid for the trouble and ex
pense, oven if I should be as bad as I was before, 
right away. I never expected to feel as well again 
in tliis world as I have tho last two weeks.” -

This patient then walkedbnt of the room, still 
with the air of woiiderupon her tliat wo remarked, 
at first, as if her newly-recovered strength was al
most too much for belief, and that sho was only 
walking in a dream. .

A young lady (Miss H ■, of Fredonia, N. Y.,) 
then came into tho room upon crutehes, accompa
nied by her mother. Slio had suffered from )dp 
disease, and had been unable to place her right 
foot fiat upon the floor for six years. She had 
walked with a cane, aiul her diseased hip had be
come much elevated, so as to distort her figure 
very conspicuously. When sho walked, each step 
had been a sort of roll, and sho could not bring 
the heel of the diseased limb within two inches of 
the floor. This was her second visit to tlio Doctor. 
The result of tho first was tho replacement of her 
hip-joint in the socket, so tliat she could set her 
foot down naturally. The elevation of her hip had 
disappeared, so tliat there was no distortion of the 
figure whatever. Her hips and shoulders were as 
straight as any one’s. “ Sister told me,” sho said, 
“ that if I never got any better I ouglit to bo satis
fied witli that, for I had a good figure now, at any 
rate.” She was able, with tho aid of crutches, to 
put her feet to the floor naturally, nnd in a few 
weeks, thu Doctor said, would dispense with them 
entirely’. Shu liad to use them now, simply be
cause, from long inactiou, her diseased limb was 
unable to respond to her will promptly; and the 
hip-joint having been out of tlio socket so long, 
there had grown in its place some foreign sub
stance, to which tlie Doctor gavo a name too 
learned for us to attempt to repeat, which mado 
the joint fit too tightly, causing pain as it was 
moved. Time, a few moro manipulations, and 
steady perseverance in using tlio limb as much as 
possible, would soon eflect a perfect euro. The 
patient evidently believed him, ami—as wo took 
into account how much had been dono in two 
treatments—so, we must confess, did we.

Now, wo do uot undertake to account for the 
Doctor s success upon any theory of Ids or our 
own. We havo simply told what wo saw. We 
can give the names of the ladies mentioned to any 
who feel liko investigating for themselves; they 
evidently felt so much gratitude for what had 
been dono for them that tliey would be only too 
glad to make the Doctor's wonderful powers 
known to all the world. As wo camo away we 
passed through a room iu one corner of which 
was a largo collection of crotches, of all shapes 
and sizes. These were the Doctor's trophies. Ev
ery pair had a liistory, which could bo vorifled by 
any one who doubted tho story. He would soon 
add to them those used by the young lady from 
Fredonia. Wo bade the Doctor good-morning 
with a profound belief that there were more 
things in heaven and earth than wero dreamed of 
in our philosophy. ■

Dr. Bryant remains at the St. James Hotel, 
Buffalo, N. Y., till July 20th, 1861, and will then 
visit Avon Springs, N. Y., for a short time. .

MlNimdcrMooiL
Mr, Editor—Your report of the Convention In 

Boston says that iny address argued that voir ten 
a false principle—that it was wrong to take l(fe‘, mid 
1 doubt not Hint inniiy who listened totlio address 
came, with yoitr reporter, to similar conclusions of 
tlio meaning of what tlio address said, for tho rea
son that It spoko of war as it is, not ns men would 
have it. I did not Hny, nor did I menu to say that 
war Is ii false principle, but I did any that IVar Is 
true to tho condition that produces war.

I did not say that it is wrong to take life, to 
murder or to steal, but I did say that war is right, 
that murder is right, that stealing is right, that all 
tho hateful crimes which war produces aro right, 
that whatever is, is right, that the spirit of God 
which is everywhere, rules the physical world 
and shapes the-destiny of all men—of the mur
derer, of the robber, of tho wayfaring man, of the 
saint, of tho sinner, and of tlio warrior.

The address claimed that.“ I am better than 
thou ” is tho corner-stone of war—the church rests 
upon this corner-stone, and it goes to war to make 
tlio wrong deeds of others riglit—that command
ments make a government of force which is inev
itable war, and that commandments belong to tho 
governments of the past more than they will to 
ftituro governments—that men have built their 
temples of religion upon what man calls justice, 
by the commandments of which como antagonism, 
hatred, and forco of arms, wiiich terrible ordeals 
aro necessary to bring mon to see and adopt a 
government of precept instead of command, of at
traction instead of repulsion, of love instead of 
hatred—that tlie tomploof true Christianity,, yet 
unbuilt, must rest upon forgiveness, humility, 
charity, kindness, do by others as wo would havo 
others do by us—that this foundation inan lias 
pushed away and has built the temple of his reli
gion on what may bo called his own devices, tlie 
end of which is tlio bloody ordeals and early de
struction of physical life, all of which experience 
is for man's spiritual good, but never—as tho war
rior claims—is war for any physical good—that 
tlio two great features of war aro murder and rob
bery, wiiich, like all the- crimes in the dark cata
logue of human life, aro injurious and damaging 
to physical glory, but aro over-ruled by a wisdom 
that shall sometime bring us to see that hor ways 
always work but tlio end finally of man’s spiritual 
blessedness. Your humble serv’t, A B. Child.

- Spirit-Drawing.
In the last (Juno) number of tlie London Spirit

ual Magazine we find tlio following account of 
spirit-drawing:

" Wo have received a photograph of a spirit
drawing, executed by the hand of Mr. G. Child, of 
21 Offord Road. The work is so fine and elabo
rate that to fully examine it a microscope should 
be used; The history of its production as given 
by the medium is as follows: Ho had been for 
some, time a writing medium; ono day ho felt a ; 
sudden impulse to bold thu pencil for drawing. 
Taking un a scrap of grey paper lying before liim 
and holding tho pencil, his hand was .moved to 
draw tho part which now forms tlio middle of the 
drawing. Ho returned to tlie drawing as he felt 
tho influence. A fresh beginning was made each 
timo, and tho different parts worked up to each 
other. After tlie paper was covered with work, 
he was directed by writing to mount it on a sheet 
of white paper, when ids hand was moved to ex
tend tho drawing over the mounting, the pencil 
making a grey background to correspond witli the 
color of the original piece. In doing tlie work Ids 
hand was moved hither aud tliitlier, as if to prove 
to him he was but an instrument. When ho 
thought it finished, it was intimated by writing 
that figures wero to bo introduced; ho prepared 
some white color, and his hand was moved to put 
them in with a camel’s hair pencil. Tho drawing 
is well photographed by Mr. Henry Dixon, of 66 
Albany street, Regent's Park, where it may bo 
seen, and photographs of it purchased at Is., 2s. 6d., 
and 5s. each, according to size and mounting.’’

From tho same number wo also clip tho follow
ing:

“ Tho Spiritual Society of Turin has commenced 
tho publication of a monthly magazine, under the 
title of Annals of Spiritualism in Italy. Wu learn 
that the Spiritualists in Holland intend establish
ing a journal.”

Answering Sealed Kellers.
Wo have made arrangements with a competent 

medium to answer Sealed Letters. Tlio terms 
are One Dollar and three red postage stamps 
for each letter so answered. Whenever the 
conditions are such that a spirit addressed cannot 
respond, tho money and letter sent to us will bo 
returned within three or four weeks after its re
ceipt. We cannot guarantee tliat every letter will 
be answered entirely satisfactory, as sometimes 
spirits addressed hold.imperfect control of tho me
dium, and do as well as tlioy can under the cir
cumstances. Address, " Banner of Light," 158 
Washington street, Boston. .

Bread for the Destitute ^bor.
Fresh bread, to a limited extent, from a bakery 

in this city, will bo delivered to tho destitute poor 
on tickets issued at tho- Banner of Light of
fice.

Grove Meeting. .
The second Grove Meeting by tho Spiritualists 

and the friends of progress of St. Lawrence Co., N. 
Y., is to be held in tho grovo of Mr. Kingsly, three- 
Suartors of a mile from Napp’s Station, on the N.

U K, on the 9th and 10th of July, commencing 
Saturday, at 10 A. M. Accomodations free.

If any speakers find: it convenient to attend 
from a distance, tliey need not bear their expense 
alone. ' . By order of Committee^ ■ -

Rev. J. Francis.
• Parishville, N. K, Juno 10,1864. .

■ Fourth of July Picnic.
Tlio Spiritualists of Westmoreland and Chester

field, N. H., will hold a Picnic at Lake Pond in 
Chesterfield, the 4th of July. A cordial invita
tion is extended to all. AVo would say to those 
who come, please bring your refreshments.

NOTICES OF. MEETINGS.
HosriTAiiAn Hall.—Spiritual meetings are held In this 

ball every Suuctay, at ION a. x. All mediums arc Invited.
Un. C. II. KiNBS.

Qcixcr.—Mootings every Sunday In Rodger's Cliapel. Ser 
vices In the forenoon at ION, and In tlie afternoon at 2’1 o'clock. 
Speakers engaged:—Mrs. Susie A.Hutchinson, Sept.4: Mrs. 
E. C.Clark,Sept. 11: Mrs. M.S. Townsend,Sept. Is and 25: 
Miss Murtha L. Beckwith,Oct. 2 and 9: Mrs. Frances Lord 
Bond, Oct. 23 and 30; Sirs. M. Macomber Wood, Nov. 6 and 13; 
N. Frank While, Dec. 4 and 11.

Lowell.—Spiritualists hold meetings in Lee street Church. 
“The Children’s Progressive Lyceum” meets at ION A. M. 
The followlng lecturers aro engaged to sneak afternoon and 
evening:—Mrs. A. A. Currier, July 3 and 10; J. 8. Loveland, 
July 17,24 and 31; Sirs. 8. A. Horton, during August; Sirs. E. 
A. Bliss, during September; Nellie J. Temple, during October, 
November and December; Chas. A. Ilay.fcn,during January.

Plymouth, Mass.—Spiritualists hold meetings In Leyden 
Hall, Sunday afternoon and evening, one-half the time. Icha
bod Carver. Cor. Sec., to whom all letters should be addressed. 
Speakers engaged:—Sira. S. A. Byrnes, July 24 and 31; N, 
Frank White, Sept. 4 and 11.

Slinronn.—Mooting. aro hold regularly every Sunday, nt 
IM and IM o'clock. In Irving Hall. Speakers engaged: — 
W. K. Itlplcy, July 17 and 24.

Pnovinzscg.—Meetings arc held In Pratt's Hall. Wcybossct 
street, Sundays, afternoons at 3 nnd evenings at 111 o'clock. 
Progressive Lyceum meets every Sunday forenoon, at ION 
o'clock. Sneakers engaged:—Mrs. M. S. Townsend, during 
July; Charles A. Haydon, during August.

Basaon, MB.—Tho Spiritualists bold regular mootings every 
Sunday afternoon and evening, nnd a Conference every Thurs
day evening, In Pioneer Chapel, a house owned exclusively by 
them, and capable of seating six hundred persons. Speakers 
engaged:—Miss Emma Houston, from February to last of July.

New Yobe. — Dodworth's Hall. Meetings every Sunday 
morning and evening, at ION and 7N o'clock. The meetings 
aro free.—Ebbltt Hall, near the comer of Thlrty-thlnl street 
and Broadway. Free meetings every Sunday mornbig and 
evening, at 10N and IN o'clock. Fred. L 11. Willis, perma
nent speaker. - .

Tub FniEEDS or Pnoonsss will hold spiritual meetings at 
Union Hall, corner of Broadway and23d street, Now York, ev
ery Sunday. Circles, wonderful diagnoses of disease, and pub 
11c speaking, as per notices in the dally papers. '

Cikoismati, O.—The Spiritualists of Cincinnati have organ
ized themselves under the laws of Ohio as a “ Religious Socie
ty of Progressive Spiritualists," and have secured Metropolitan 
Hall, corner of Ninth and Walnut streets, where they hold 
regular meetings on Sunday mornings and evenings, at ION 
and IN o'clock. -

LEOTURIW APPOINTMENTS,
(We drsltn to keep thin Lint perfect!/ rdliibtoj flint Inorder 

to do thin It In itcccn-wy Hint Kpcukcr.1 notify un prompt!/ uf 
their appointments to Ircturu. Lecture Committees will please 
Inform its of any change In the regular appointments, nn pub. 
Mailed. An wu publish tlio appointmente id Lecturers grntul- 
toiluly, we hope they will reciprocate by culling the attention 
of tlieir hearers to the Hann ku or Uoht.J - -

Mina Lizzik Dotkn will apeak tn Lowell, July 17,24 nml Jk 
In riilMIpbhh Tn., during October. Addrew, Pavilion, 
Tremont street, Bunton, Mass. -

Cit Alim A. Uaydkn will speak In Old Town, July 3, 10,17 
nml 24} in Lincoln. July 31} will make no engagement tor 
August: In Providence. It. I., during Heptember: in Taunton, 
during October; In Foxboro'. during November; in Worcester, 
during December; In Lowell, during January and Mny, IMS; 
iu Chelsea, during February.

Mns. JI. H, Townsend FpciikH in Quincy, Sept. 21 nnd 28. 
Address, Bridgewater, Vt., until June. .

J. M. Fekih.es will speak hi Rockford, Ill., tho flrst two Sun
days of each month. Address ns nhove.

Miss Martha L. Beckwith, trimco snooker, will lecture In 
Shuford, Conn., Sept. 4 nnd 11} In Portland, Me., Hept. 18 mid 
25; In Quincy,Oct. 2 nml 9; In Springfield, Oct. 23 mid 30; In 
Phlhuleiphin during November: in Taunton during Junuary; 
In Worcester during March. Address nt New Haven, cure of 
George Beckwith. .

Mrs. Laika M. IIor.ua will speak in Stockton, Me., tho first 
Sunday In each month.

Mus. Frances Loud Bond will sneak In Somorsvlllc, Cohn., 
July 17 and 24. Address, earc Mrs. J. A. Kellogg, Amherst, Ms.

Warren Chase will bo at South Pass, 111., July 10, nnd may 
be iidilrosed at Geneva, Kune Co., 111., from July 15 to July 20; 
at Whitewater, Wis., from J lily 20 to Aug. 5; alter thnt at Chi
cago. HL, till further notice. Ho will receive subscriptions 
for the Banner of Light.'

Mus. A. 1‘. Brown will Speak In Danville, Vt, July 3, and 
every other Sunday until furtelir notice. Tho opposite Sun
day# not yet engaged. Is nt liberty to speak on week-day ovc- 
nhigs, tf wanted. ’ . ' .

Walter Hyde lectures every week In his office at Hone 
Chapel, New York City. Sec advertisement. Address, 720 
Bru ad way.

Leo Miller will speak in Coldwntcr, Mich., July 10nnd 17; 
in Chid mint I. O., during September; in Cleveland during 
October. Address ns above, or Detroit, Mich.

Miss Emma Houston will lecture In Bangor, Mo., till July 
31; in Somers, Conn.. Sept 18 and 25; In Worcester, Mass., 
during October and November. Address as above, or Mau 
Chester, N. 11. * . ' -

Austen E. Simmons will speak In East Bethel, Vt, on the 
fourth Sunday of every month during tho coming year. Ad
dress, Woodstock, Vt. •

Dil and Mils. L. K. Coonley will lecturo and heal In Cen
tral ami Northern Illinois this summer and fall, after July 15, 
until further notice. Address, Chicago, 111. Will famish spir
itual and Reform Books at publishers* prices, and take sub
scriptions for the Banner of Light. . -

H. I*. Fairfield, trance speaker, will lecturo In Belfast, 
Me.. July 3; in Taunton, Moss., Sept. 4 and 11; In Foxboro’, 
Sept 18 ana 25. Will answer calls tu lecture mid attend fane- 
rals. Address, Grcntworks, Me.
’ Mrs. Sarah Helen Matthews will speak In Putney. Vt., 
July 3.
• Miss Sarah A. Nutt will speak In Locke’s Mills and Bryant’s 
Pond, Mo., for ono year, commencing tho first Sabbath of March. 
Address, Locke’s Mills, Sic.

Mns. E. M. Wolcott will speak tho first Sunday of each 
month In Leicester, Vt., fur the coming year; and the second 
Sunday of each month In East Middlebury** Vt.

Uriah Clark will lecture In Webb's Mills, N. Y., July 3. 
Address till Juno 18, caro of C. A. Miller. No. 6 Hotel struct, 
Utlcn, N.Y.

Mrs. Fannie Burbank Felton will speak In Stafford. Conn., 
July 3 and 10; In Romers. July 17 and24; In Windsor, July 31; 
In Chelsea, Aug. 21 and 28. -

W* K. Ripley will speak In Littlo River Village, Me., July 
10; In Milford, July 17 and 24. Address as above, or Snow's 
Falls, Me. •

Mils. Augusta A. Currier speaks In Lowell, July 3 and 10: 
In Groveland, July 17; in Worcester, July 24 and 31; In Old 
Town, Me., during August Address, box 815, Lowell, Mass.

J. O- Fish will speak in Worcester. Moss., July 3; In Cleve
land, O., during September. Will answer calls to attend fa ne
rals, picnics, grovo meetings, mid to lecturo week-day evenings 
in the vicinity of his Sunday appointments. Address according 
to appointments above. •

Isaac P. Greenleaf will speak in Bucksport, Me.,July 3 
and 10; in Dover, July 17 and 24; in Exeter, July 31; in Glen- 
bum, Aug. 7: in Rockland, Aug. 14,21,28 and Sept. 4; hi Glcn
burn, Sept. IL Address, Exeter Mills, Me.

Mns. E. A. Bliss, of Springfield, Mass., will speak In Lowell 
during September.

W. F. Jamieson, trance speaker, Albion, Mich., will speak'in 
St. Johns one-half the Sundays uf each month.

James M. Allen’s address Is Stockton. Me. lie will receive 
subscriptions for Hie Banner of Light; also attend func^ls.

ADDRESSES OF LECTURERS AND MEDIUMS#
(Under this heading we Insert the names, and places of resl 

denco of Lecturers and Mediums, nt tho low price of twenty- 
five cents per Iino for three months. As It takes eight words 
on an average to complete a line, the advertiser can seo in ad
vance how much it will cost to advertise in this department, 
and remit accordingly. When a speaker has an appointment 
to lecturo, tho notice and address will bo published gratuitously 
under head of “ Lecturers’ Appointments.”]

Dr. II. F. Gardner, Pavilion, 57 Tremont street, Boston, will 
answer calls to lecturo. apll—t

Miss Emma Hardinge, San Francisco, Cal. scpW—ly*
Cora L. V. Hatch. Present address, Now York. Jan2—t
Miss Susie M. Johnson Intends spending tho flill, and per

haps winter, In the West, should employment warrant. Tlioso 
desiring her services will oblige by nn early application. Ad
dress till August, Bradley, Mo., care of H. B. Emory. jy2—*

Ira IL Curtis speaks upon questions of government. Ad
dress, Hartford, Conn. nov21—ly*

Mrs. Sarah A. Byrnes, formerly Miss Sarah A. Magoon, 
trance sneaker, will answer calls to lecture. Add roes, No. 87 
Spring street, East Cambridge, Mass. mnrl2—7m*

Mbs. Susie A. Hutchinson, Milford, N.,H. ap23-<hn*
Mbs. C. Augusta Fitch Newcomb, trance speaker, win make 

fan hnd winter engagements to lecture, Address, Volney, 
Iowa, care ofM. 8. J. Newcomb, Esq. may28—10w*

Miss Lizzie M. A. Carley, Ypsilanti, Mich., will mako 
summer and fall engagements wherever (on public routes) 
her sendees nro desired. Will take subscriptions for all tlio 
spiritual papers. may28-3m*

Mbs. Jennfe S. Rudd, trance speaker, Taunton, Mass., will 
answer calls-to lecturo nnd attend funerals. Jy2—♦

W. II. Canon, the “ Destiny Man,” will .lecturo gratuitously 
during the summer months before tho Friends of Progress In 
any part of New Englund. Address, No. 22 Hudson st., Bos
ton, Mass. . Jy2—3w*

Dr. Horatio.L. Tryon, clairvoyant and trance speaker. 
His Post Office address until August will bo Chicago; III.

. . , may28—3m*
Fannie Burbank Felton, Sp. Malden, Mass. Jmi4-6m* 

’ Mrs. Annie Lord Chamberlain, musical medium. Address,
31 Shawmut Avenue, Boston.’ . - jun4—

Dn. A. P.Tierce, trance medium, will answer calls to lec
ture on Sundays. Address, No. 8 Haymarket place. Boston.

Jun4-3m*
Mbs. Frank Reid, Breedsville, Van Buren Co., Mich. ’

Juii4—3m*
Mrs. E. K. Ladd, medium, No. 4 Stoddard street Jc4—3m*
Mrs. Frances Loud Bond, care of Mrs. J. A. Kellogg, Am

herst, Mass. / JuiilMni’
• Mrs. Mary Parkhurst, Fairport, N. Y., will answer calls to 

lecture and attend funerals. junll—llw*
Mns. A. It Brown’s address, St. Johnsbuiy Centre, Vt 

. junll—3m*
The Resurrection.—Elijah Woodworth, of Leslie, Midi., 

will discuss the affirmative of tho following subject with any 
Orthodox minister of regular standing, who will accept the 
challenge: “That tho resurrected body of Jesus Christ Is tho 
Christian Church personified.** may 7—3m*

Mns. Clarrie II. Dearborn wilt answer.calls to lecture. 
Address, Worcester, Mass. marl2-^m*

Mias L. T. Whittier will answer calls to lecturo on Health 
and Dress Reform, In Wisconsin and Illinois. Address, White
water, Walworth Co., Wis. ; janlfi—t

N. Frank White having returned to the lecturing field, Is 
ready to receive calls for tho coming fall and winter. Address, 
Quincy* Mass. jun'25-+

Mrs. F. O. Htzer, box 163, Buffalo, N. Y< marW
Mr. and Mrs. H. Mk Miller, Elmira, N. Y., caro of Wm, B, 

natch. ’ Jan23-t
J. 8. Loveland, Willimantic, Conn. - ’ apll—f
Moses Hull, Battle Creek, Mich. ■ - JanW 
F. L. H. Willis, 120M East 20th st, Now York. jnn2-t

.,Tn^MA.9 Cook will speak, whenever desired, (to circles) on 
the Setting up of the: Kingdom of Heaven, and other reform 
subjects. Address, Huntsville, Madison Co., Ind. Mny 7—3m*

Samuel IL Paist, tho blind medium, will answer calls to lec
ture nnd sit for tests. Address, Henry T. Child. M. D.,634 Race 
street, Philadelphia, Pa. • ’ ' may28—t

H. IJ. Storer, Foxboro’, or 4 Warren st., Boston. JelB—t
Mrs. Laura Cupuy, Day ton, Ohio. mar!2—t
Rev. Adin Ballou, lecturer, Hopednlo, Mass. apll—t .
L. Judd Pardee, Boston, Mass. Junll—t

THE CRAIG MICROSCOPE I 
■ FOK THE FAMILY' CIRCLE.

A HEW OPTICAL WIDER!

Patented February 18th, 18OS,

Simplified and. Adapted to Popular as well 
as Soiontifio Use.

THIS Is the only Instrument of high power which requires 
no focal adjustment, nnd therefore enn bo readily used by 

oven- ono—oven by tho children. Its low price places It with
in tlio reach of all, and should bo on the table of every family. 
It Is valuable for physicians, sclentlllc men, students and 
schools, nnd for every ono who Is n lover of tlio lienutini! things, 
of Nature. It magnifies 100 diameters, or 10,000 times, and Is 
capable of being made a novor-cndlng source of Instruction to 
old and young. It renders tlio pus, blood and milk globules, 
aud cancer cells, as well as the thousands of animals In n single 
drop of stagnant wntcr, distinctly visible: shows tho tubular 
structure of tho hair, the claw, on a fly's foot which cnalilo 
him to walk on tho colling, mid the spongy bodlc. between tlio 
clows, which enable lilrii to adhere to glass and other smooth 
surfaces, nnd opens up tlio niliiutln of creation to tho view ot 
tho astonished beholder, “ where tho unassisted sight no beau
ty sees " Asa gift, or a riiKSZNT to a friend or child, It Is un
surpassed. On receipt of tho regular price. ,2,50, this Jllcro- 
KOUO will bo carefully packed In a neat box, and sent tu any 
address prepaid. Furnished to clubs of six or twelve nt *3 
apiece. A liberal discount offered to nguift and others. Ad
dress, GEO. G. MEAD,- Tost Olllco box 719, Milwaukee, Wis
consin. oowtf MayiM.

A U C O I’ I, I lfE.

. BY A. B. CHILD, M. D.

THIS BOOK, of three hundred Aphorisms, on thirty-six 
printed page., contains more valuable matter than Is ordi

narily found In hundreds of printed pares of popular reading 
matter. Tho work Is a rich treat to all thinking minds.

Price, 35 cents. For sale nt tills Office. tf Doc. 13,

GEMS OF INSPIRATION I
JUST PUBLISHED,

MX

WILLIAM WHITE & CO.,
158 WASHINGTON STBEET,

BOSTON, 

THE POET, 
ANX> 

OTHER POEMS, 
• MY

MISS A. W, SPRAGUE.

Price $1,25, . ■. . Postage 20 Cents.
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ROOM. '
THEY BID ME NERVE MY DROOPING 

SOUL.
SING TO’ME.
TO MY SISTER ON HER 18TH BIRTHDAY. 
LAMENT OF THE JEWISH CAPTIVES. 
ADDRESS OF HENRY TV. TO HIS ARMY. 
TO ONE WHO CALLED ME UNGRATEFUL.- 
DESPAIR.
" SUFFER, YET BE STRONG." 
RECOVERY FROM SICKNESS.
“ONLY FOR ONE.”
LINES WRITTEN IN A SCHOOL-ROOM.
SONGS FROM SPIRIT-LAND.
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THIS SPLENDID VOLUME
Comprises three hundred and twenty-eight pages, 12mo., 

bound in cloth.' To bo bad of all Booksellers and News
dealers.
®Tor sale wholesale and retail at this office. JI ay 14.

A BOOK FOR THE CENTURY I
WOMAN ANiFlIER ERA!

BY MBS. ELIZA TV. FARNHAM. ■
Two Volanics* 18mo*t nearly 800 pages*

THIS Rehau KAHLE and Powerful Work comprehends nn 
exhaustive treatment ot tho Woman Question. Tlie ar

gument embraces tho following divisions: .
, . THE ORGANIC; THE RELIGIOUS,

THE ESTHETIC, THE HISTORIC.
Also, tbo testimony of Popular Sentiment and Common Ob

servation; with a clear Analysis of Woman’s Nature and Ex
periences: Her Affcctlonal Qualities, Intellectual Methods, 
Artistic Powers, Capabilities In Evil, Woman In the Kingdom 
of Uses, Maternity, Spiritual Development, Tho Ideal Wo
man, Era of tho Feminine, &c., Ac., ite. .

Tho following aro specimens of tlio notices already extended 
this work by tho press:

“ A remarkable, original, poworfttl work.”—Httfjalo Courier.
“Ono of the most remarkable productions of the ago.”—M 

Y. Dupatch.
“Ono of tho'most valuable books of tho century/’—Daily 

^ews. • • ,
“A book which is likely to attract no little attention.”— 

Evening Pott. "
' “Unlike any of tho works oh Woman that has nrpeoded 
it, broader, deeper and more comprehensive.”—,Hew Covenant.

“A very thoughtfill nnd suggestive work.”—Ulu», News.
“ It has profoundly Impressed uh, both In regard to tho gran

deur of Its object, and the ability of Its author.”—Liberator.
“ Mrs. Farnham writes perspicuously and Invitingly.”— 

Chicago Journal.
TOT* ^rico, plain muslin, 93,00; extra gilt, 94,00. For sale 

at thia office. June 4.

' HISTOHY -
OF THE '

FIRST COUNCIL OF NICE, A. D. 325.
BY DEAN DUDLEY.

THIS work upon tho Nlccno Council is ono Of a good deal ot 
research, and al tho same timo proves the author to bo a 

scholar of varied learning. It will be found a very convenient 
manual for those desirous to investigate the transactions of tho 
early Christians. The work Is gotten up In A very handsome 
stylo.—New England Historical and Genealogical Register.

Cloth, 8vo.. 88 pages. Price 75 cents, postage 12 cents. For 
sale by BELA BAKSH, 14 Bromfield street. 3m Ap. 30.

MISS AMEI'AIDE It. SAWTEK,
Crayon X>raAvln«;w,

March 19. NO. 9 BUSSEY PLACE, BOSTON-

BANNER OF LIGHT:
A Journal of Romanas, Literaturo and General Intelll-

• gonoej also an Exponent of the Spiritual Phil
osophy of tho Nineteenth Oontnry. \

Published weekly at 153 Washington street, Boston, Mass., 
by William White, Isaac B. Rich, and Charles 11 Crowell.

LUTHER COLBY, Editor, assisted by a largo corps of the 
ablest writers. . •

TERMS OP SUBSCRIPTION, IN ADVANCE l : 
I»cr Year, - .- -- ..-.-.-.- - £2 50 
Six Months, .----..--.--.-- 1 »5
Single Copies, - -------.-^5 cents each.

£3?- There will be no deviation from the above prices.
When drafts on Boston or New York cannot bo procured, we 

desire our patrons to send, In lieu thereof, United States Gov
ernment money.

Subscriptions discontinued at tho expiration of tho timo paid 
for. . '

Subscribers In Canada will add to the terms of subscription 28 
cents per year, for pro-payment of American postage.

Post-Office Address.—It Is useless for rubscribers to write* 
unless they give their rosT-OFTiCK address and mam# or 
State. ■

Subscribers wishing tho direction of their paper changed from 
ono town to another, must always give the name of tho Town, 
County and Stale to which it has been sent. •

ETZ^ Specimen Copies sent free. .
{UF*Subscribers aro Informed that twonty-six numbers of 

thoBANNBU compose a volume. Thus wo publish two volumes' 
a year. , >

Advertisements inserted on tho most favorable terms.
’ All Communisations designed for publication, or in any 
way connected with th® Editorial department, should bo ad
dressed to tho Editor- Letton to tho Editor not Intended for 
publication should bo marked “private ” on tho envelope. .

AU Business Letters must be addressed
• •* Bam mor or Light, Boston, Mass.,” ,:

' WILLUM WHITE A CO. ’
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